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Abs tract
Th is stud y exa mi ned h i gh s chool s tude nts' views of the
nature o f s cie nce . A s t r a t ifi ed r a ndom sample of 32
s t uden ts ch os e n f r om n i ne schools in e a s ter n a nd centra l
Newfoundland were interviewed on an ind i v i dual bee Le , The
i nterv iew s were semi -struc t ur e d and were a dministered i n
general a ccordance with a n interview g uide . The tran s cr i pts
were r educ ed t o a set of i nd iv i dua lized conce ptual
inventorie s . The frequ ency of oc curren c e of ea ch
representativ e statement wa s tallied a nd tabu lated. A
number o f ge neral trends were idfmtlfied . Most students
wez-e found to have diff i culty e stablishing the domain of
s c ience a l thoug h many t ended to v iew t he pract i c e of s cience
a s c umulative . Al t ho ugh the maj or i ty of the samp le asse rted
that scientific information was tentat i ve a nd pr ov isiona l ,
they tended t o regard f act u al i n fo rma tion in s cience t- '; be
ab solute and irrefutable . Scien t if i c t heories appe ared to
be only un derstood in a na ive s e ns e in that most subj ects
regarded theories as suggested explanations f or fa irl y
discrete events as opposed to elaborate i nt erpretive
frameworks . In ac cordanc e with previous l y d ocumented
evidence (Aikenhead . 198 7) many s Ubjects we r e found t o
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e qu at e t he t e rm "scienti f i c l a w" wi th t he more c ommon lega l
usage o f t he word. Fi nally , e l ements of what Nadeau and
De sau t els ( 1984) t erm as naive rea l i s m. blissful empiricism,
c redulous experilnenta lism a nd e xce s s i ve rationalism we re
found to be quite p revalent in t he t ranscripts .
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Introdu ction
:It is generally agreed that the promotion of cons i s t ent
ane! mature views ot the nature of s c ienc e is a valid g oal o f
science education . Indeed in its RlDport 3 6 (1984). the
Science council of canede stre s see! the importance of th i s
objecti ve . S t udi•• t: ~. Orpwood ane! Alalll Cl~a4) ane! by
Ot "pwood and a o u que C1984} however, i nd ica t e that practic e
does not coincide well with i ntent . Th e s e s t udie s showed
that many can a d ian teachers do not r eg-ard t h e nature o f
science a s i mportant and that they pla c e muc h IaOr e e lllph a s i s
on enabling- students t o learn the va rious concepts
associated with s c i e n c e than they d o on devel o p i ng co nc e pts
of the nature o f s cie nc e . Orpwo04 and Ala. (1984) repo rte d
that lDany curriculum ma t e ria l s in u s e in Ca n a dia n K.::hools
i nd icate a lack of elDphasis on the nature o f science . It
has been pointed ou t (Robinson, 1969) that many scienc e
curricula are not t o u nd e d 011 sound or consistent ideas i n
the ph i l o s op h y ot science . Despite t he g reat volume ot:
literature available on the philosophy of ecfence, educators
have been reluctant to apply the more mature andvsound views
to new curricula .
According to Robinson (1969) and Summers (1982),
teachers as well as students should understand the nature of
sctence . In fact, Scheffler (1973) states that it is even
more critical that science teachers have \:-" 1 developed
conceptions of the nature of science than it is for
scientists and other normal practitioners of science.
Similarly, Robinson and Summers argue that teachers, as
professionals, should know what it is they do and how they
do it. Both Robinson and Summers further suggest that
teachers' concept ions o f what it is ....hay are doing may
intluence the way in which they teach. unfortunately as has
been pointed out by ogunniyi and Pella (1980), Rowell &
cevenrcn (1982) , sHeh &0 Malik (1977), these views may be of
<l rather naive nature . Nadeau and Desautels (1984), who
criticized much teaching as contributing to a unrealistic
view of science, state that scientism is , in fact,
r e i n f o r ce d by teachers Who pay insufficient attention to the
nature of science . Nadeau and Desautels note five separate
unacceptable v iews of science that may exist i n the! minds of
teachers and students:
Naive Real islIl l The belief that scientific knowledge is an
exact; reflection of things as they really are, that science
fu rnishes us with a set of facts t h at co rrectly end
faithfully describe reality .
BU ••ful hpirici ••, The be lie f t hat all scientific
knowledge arises d irec t l y and nclusively troll observation
of ph enomena . I n this v iew the pr ac t i ce of s c i ence is
ba s i cally seen a s the relentless ga thering of observati onal
data \:ll.ich will point singula r l y , objectively and
conclusively to t he t ruth .
Cre4ulouB EZ'P.rbentalislll : The belief that experimentati on
make s possible the conc lusive ve r i f i c ation o f hyp ot he se s .
This view s e es experimentation as a n objective and
c omplete ly trus t worthy r es ol ver of d ifficul ty wit.dn t he
s c i ent ific world .
Blind I de.l i llll : The belief t ha t t he scientist i s a
c omple t ely di s interested. objectiv e being. This view qu i te
e f fe c tive l y ellbodies withi n every scientist . t he i mage ot
the per f e ct scholar of science while r ema i ni ng all t oo
ob l ivious of his or her hu:aan nature.
Bxc...ive aaU ona U ..: The be lief that science bring!,. <IS
gradually c lose r t o the truth. In t his view, the pr act i c e
of s c i e nce over t he cent uries bas be en c umul ative and a s
t i me proceeds, acr-e and mor e knOWledge i s being uncover e d as
mankind marche s s t ead ily onwards in quest of t he ul t ill ate
truth .
It i s possible that t he ex i stence o f s uc h views lIay Le
r einforc ed by t each e r s who, themse l ve s , hold s i mila r views
of science . Thi s v i ew is ex pand ed upon by Duschl (19 85 ,
1988) who not es t hat current science ed ucat ion p rog ra ms , as
wel l as the teachers themselves , t end t o p ro mote many of
these inaccurate beliefs . Duschl makes a strong case for a
major attempt to bring the philosophical underpinnings of
current science programs more in line with current
p hilosophy and views of the nature of science; views which,
in recent yea rs, have matured and become more generally
acceptable . According to Duschl, scientism will prevail
until others such as historians and philosophers are
involved i n the construction of science curricula .
80 me views ot the Na ture or Science
HoW science progresses.
Little agreement appears to exist about the answer to
the question " What i s 't he Nature of Sci e nc e?" A reading of
philosophers such as Kuhn, Popper, Lakatos and Feyerabend
only serves to make this point painfully clear .
Disagreement exists about even the most fundamental
assumptions of the scientific enterprise. Some writers,
sucn as Popper (1959), assert that i t is essentially a
rational process While others , such as Kuhn (1962 ) ,
postulate that the fundamental cause of change i n scientific
thinking is predominantly social.
Possibly the most simplistic view of science is one
which may be termed naive inductiyist. According to this
view I science 1.5 seen as something which is based on
e>.:perience. Information thus obtained is assumed to have
aris en f rom a nu mbe r of i mpartial and unbia s ed observations
by objec t i ve i ndiv iduals . I t is furthe r assumed t ha t t hese
observations have occur red ....ith s uff i c i e nt f requency t o
att ract the a ttention of the persons i nvo l ve d . Universal
l a....s , wh i ch may be used to predict f ut u r e eve nts, may arise
a s genera l izations are made from man y ob serv at ions . I n this
view, the emphas is i s on pred i ction o f futur e behav i or with
a t ypical sit uation i nv o l v i ng a scientist, a f t er s tudying a
number o f beh av i or s i n some system , ge neral i2ing this
be h avior t o eve n ts outs ide the s ys t em. That i s not t o say
that the naive induct i v i st cons i ders e xplanation i rre l evant-
- in some i nstan c e s ex planati on can p l aya significant part .
For t he i nduc tivis t, ex p lana t io n woul d als o arise from
gen erali za t i ons f r om series o f observa tions . The naive
i ndu ctivist ass umes t ha t t he practit ioners of s c ience ar e
deta ch ed i n t he s-ense t ha t they d o not l et pe rsonal op inions
and f eel i ngs conflict wi th their invest igations . Th e
practice of sci e nce i s therefore v iewed a s the co ns tant
gathering of obse rvational data a nd t he repe t i t ion of
ex pe r iments i n order t o build up a d at a ba s e sufficient f or
gen erali zation. I n thi s v i e...., science i s bas i cally an
add it iv e proce s s which a dvances as more a nd more
observ ations accumulat e.
An alterna tive viewpo i nt t o t he above, one .....h i c h may be
t enned falsif icationist , sugge s ts that science prog r e ss e s as
poor theo r ies a re r eplaced by more ade qu ate on e s . The
ac ceptability of all s tatements d ep e nds upon t he ir ability
t o wi thstand testing . Good theo ries must the re f ore be
falsi fiable. In f ac t, as a h ighly fa lsi!iable theory would
be broadly appl icable y.i th fe w r estricti ons , it is t o be
preferred ove r more limi ted t he or i e s . Much work in science
therefore consists o f fi nding t he s hortcom.ings in current
t he or ies and re.ediating the deficiencies e ither b y
moc:!ifylng t he current the o ry or by deve loping comp letely new
o nes . Science is there fore s e en to proceed along a more or
les s r a tional course. As a problem emerges , a wide var iety
of e xplanat i ons are pos ed . These exp lanations wi ll r ange
from minor mod ifications t o cu r rent the ory t o broad l y
s pecul ative--even b fz arre--s t atements . Pr oblems will be
qu ickl y identifie d with ma ny o f these sta tements and t h ey
must be r e j ected.. In t i me , only a fe w of the original
s tat ements will r e ma in and the previous pco bl ems will have
been remedied . xeveve r , n ew problens will occur a nd the
proces s r e pe a t s along different lines o f e nquiry . As t he
possib ility a l ways exists t hat the orie s may be found
deficie nt, the y mus t a l ways be r egarded as tentati v e . A
mor e s oph i s ti c at ed fa ls i f icationist v i e w also a l lows for the
e xist ence of multiple ch e or-Le e ,
Both t he na i ve i nduc t i v i s t a nd the fa lsifica tionist
views place importan c e o n the ob jectivity o f obse rvat i on :
that different obs e rv ers , when v i ewi ng t he s ame e v en t, wil l
i nt e rpret it in the same way . For the naive induct i v i st , it
is the objectivity of observation which g ua rantee s that many
mut ua l ly a gr e a a l.> l e event s a re seen and r e c og ni ze d. For the
fal sificationist , a s ob servat ion i s often used to re f ut e
theory , it must be trusted . This belief , however, i s ope n
to question. One f.i nds that it i s impossible to make an
obs ervation statem e nt without mak ing at l e ast so me use of
the t e rms, c o nd i t i o ns or vari ables def ined previously i n
s ome theo retical framework. For example, suppose that a
s t u den t was t o mak e an ob s ervation s t at emen t a f ter obse rv ing
the be hav ior of t wo magnets which had been laid, u nbek nownst
t o h im , i n such a way tha t t he l ike po l es were i n c lose
c onj u nc t ion with on e an other . A ve r y simp l e s uch s tatement
would be "the magn ets r epelled ." If one a na lyzes thi s
s eemi n g l y neutral s tat e ment , it may be s een that t he
stateme nt c an only be understood wi t hi n a theo retical
framewor k whi ch pre su ppos e s that magne ts e xist , tha t there
is such an entity as a f o r ce, that obj ects can a pply s uc h a n
en tity on on e an other through s ome dis t ance and f ina lly that
t h i s e nt ity results in s ome motion whi ch c a n be obse rved .
In thi s way , then , it would be na ive to assume tha t any
ob servation, duly r ec orded, c ou l d ever be legiti mate l y
rega rded as obj ective . I n f act it i s clear that , the more
prec ise the observa tion s tat eme nt , the mor e prec i s e t he use
of t heory . Observat i on s t atements, the n, can only be
unders t ood within the theor e t i cal framework used by the
observer and henc e may not be re garded as objec t ive . Be i ng
grounded in theo ry then, these observation s t a tements must
only be con sidered as s ecure as the theory i n ....hich they are
to be interpreted . The naive inductiv i st , who us es
observation as the basis for future work, is therefore
placed in a difficult position. If observation data can
only be understood within the framework of existing theory
then it cannot be true that observation is used to generate
scientific knowledge and it can hardly be trusted to
generate new theory . Likewise , the falsificationist , who
relies on observation to falsify inadequate statements, is
left somewhat disarmed and forced to contend with the tact
that the observations may themselves be flawed.
A different v iew, postulated by Kuhn (1962), suggests
that sociological factors are of more importance with
respect to progress or change in s cience . scientists
attempting to flesh out the currently accepted paradigm are
said to be practicing normal science . For those scientists,
this paradigm, which is essentially the whole body of
currently acceptable theories , definitions and operating
procedures has been absorbed through practice and training .
"Normal" scientists may find it difficult to express the
accepted paradigm in a propositional manner but it is
powerful in the sense that it bears up well under scrutiny,
at least i n its time. In Kuhn's view, practitioners of
science are powerfully gu ided by the prevailing paradigm and
tend not to assume it to be false when difficulties arise .
Such difficulties are normally regarded as anomalies rather
than contradictions . When important diffiCUlties do become
apparent, however, a crisis may develop . The process of
normal science may, for a great many scientists, give way to
a period of r evolut i onary scie nce as a more acceptable
paradigm is sought . When f ou nd , the acceptance of this
paradigm may be based upon man y factor s, not necessarily
deduction or proof of adequacy; some sc ientis ts may even
decide to reject the new paradigm and continue work ing
within the old one. In this way, science may be co nsidere d
as s omet h i ng whic h do es progress , but it i s not nec e s sa r ily
the case that sci ence progres se s towards s ome unive r s ally
acce p t ed truth .
In another view, Lakatos (197 4 ) s ees s cie nce as
c onsisting of research programs. To be c onsid e r ed
scientific, these programs , which closely r esemble Kuhn's
paradig ms, must have a co he rent framework . Acc ording to
Lak a tos , two heuristi c s, t he pos itive a nd the nega tive ,
determine respect i vely how sci ence should pro c eed and wha t
s hou l d not be rejected. The~ o f the program, the
collection of stat ements and definitions which underlie i t ,
is protected by the ne gati ve heu r i s tic . Problems f ou nd with
the program must be corrected by modify ing the supporting
s t a t ements s ur r o unding the hard c ore . Scientists wh o dec ide
to modify t he hard c o re a r e making such f und a me ntal changes
that t hey are actually opting out of that rese arch p r ogr a m.
The work of sc i entists who c hoos e t o remain withi n the
program i s guided by the positive heurist ic . This p ositiv e
heur i stic need not be well-def ined. I n fact Lakatos (1974)
admits that it may only consist of partially a r t i c u lat ed
suggestions or hints on how to proceed arid what to ch ange .
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Lakatos' use of research programs allows him to distinguish
between scientific and non-scientit'ic ones . To be
considered scientific, programs !!lust be consistent and able
to survive without recourse to ad hoc additions and
conditions . In this v i e w, research programs can be
considered as progressive if they appear to be stimulating
new ideas and infol"Jlation. Those wh ich are continually
le,lding to d ifficulties which are not solvable within the
accepted framework are c onsidered degenerative.
A final vi ew to be considered here stems from
Feyerabend (1975), who sees science as something vh Lch can
on ly be understood on an i ndi v i dua l basis. The f undamental
driving for c e behind science and scientists is different for
each individual; the idea of one universally acceptec
s cien t i fi c method makes little sense. According \;0
Feyerabend the only conclusion possible about science is
that it exists and has put in place mechanisms which
guarantee that it will continue to do so . Thus the
scientifi c enterprise is seen as a morass of individuals,
each pursuing his or her own interests.
The nature of scientific theQrjes.
Hodson (1982a,b) and Cha1lllers (1982) describe t wo
views ofo:he nature of scientific theories which they
respectively label~ and instrumentalist . The realist
approach assumes that the world exists independent of us .
In this view more adequate and acceptable tbecr t ee are
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considered as c l oser a pproximations of t he ··truth" . Seen in
this menne x , t he practice of s cience appears to be a process
sitlli1ar to that of completing a jigsaw puz a Le, As t i me goes
on an d as more advancements are made one can be tter discern
the t r ue n a ture of t he SUbject of the investigations . The
dynamic nature of theories would t h er e f or e be s e en as closer
and closer approximations of trut h wi th the fina l result
being , hopefully. t ruth itself . This app roach allows on e to
v iew t heor i es as ei t her true or false .
A fu ndamental problem with a strictly realistic view is
t hat most theories deal with idealized s i t uations. Many
theories i n physics , fo r example, deal with the behavior of
particles and waves in certa i n, strictly specified
cond itions . These conditions , however , rarely occ ur
naturally and a re more often manifested along with a host o f
ot he r circumstances . Although they do not normally occur ,
t hen, we assume that i f they were present the be havior of
t he b ody in question would be correctly and accurately
predicted or explained . This , in turn, leads to a sense of
detachment from rel\lity and t he r e f or e compromises the sense
ot realism .
According t o t he instrumentalist app roach , t heories
would be seen as useful guides: a s co nven ient f ictions: a s
wor k a bl e e xplanations of observed phenomena . The val ue of a
theory would be mel\s u r ed against its usefulness . The theory
is n ot required to actual ly r epre s ent phe nomena as they
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exist . It is, instead, required to present a workable
explanation which could be put to some good use . There is
no direct link between observation statements and statements
within the theory . The observation statements, more or
less, are descriptive while the theoretical statements are
usefully interpretive . Though they are derived from the
observations. the theoretical statements need not make exact
literal use of them . The theories are not intended t o
explain so much as to predict . Theories, however, often
lead to novel predictions--ones of which the original
proponents may have been unaware. In this way , many
theories can be considered as having their own ontological
existence. A strictly instrumentalist view has great
difficulty in satisfactorily explaining this occurrence.
Another view, one which may be termed as~
instrumentalism, pluralistic rea] ism or unrepresentative
nli.i§m was presented by Chalmers (1982) . According to
Chalmers, no distinction is made between theoretical
language and observational language. Chalmers further
asserts that neither presents the world as it actually is .
In presenting a somewhat unified combination of theoretical
and observational language, Chalmers suggests that despite
the fact that Jcnowledge is to s ome extent derived from the
external world, the contents of many of our ideas cannot be
observed, although it i s often useful to treat them as
things which actually do exist. The very nature of the
theories we hold depends on the way in which we view the
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world . If , f or some r eas on , we c hange t hs wa y i n which we
view the world , t he nature of acceptab le scientific theories
must also change as we would noW' view the wor ld as
consisting of somewhat different things . This view
acknowledges t he existence of reality a nd of t he possibi lity
of t he e xistence of a realistic theory . It does not,
however, r~quire that t he theory i n question be reg<;..;ded in
a strictly realistic way in that the constructs used in it
do not have to correspond d i r ectly wi t h r eal ity .
Nagel (1969) considers theories as general assumptions
or inst rument.s for use in s c ientific i nves t i g ations . For
him , t h e o ri e s basically function as i n t e r pr e t i v e frameworks
and are mainly usefu l in that they a l low the scientist to
organize and interp ret observational data. Nagel's
descript ion of t heor i es includes three categories Which
correspond to scientific t heori e s . Strategic variable
the orie s , t he sill'lplest, merely list the rerevent, factors
involved . These are low in comp lexity and are difficult to
e ither confirm or refute as they make no behavior claims .
Limited generalizat ions, the second t y pe of theory, describe
some measure of dependence between variables. As the name
suggests, these theories are inductive in na ture . Nage l
t e rmed t h e most complex t y pe as i nteg rated systems . These
re ly on inter-related and mutually compatible concepts .
They may be quite extensive and have considerable ability to
predict and explain eve nts . It ca n be seen that Nagel 's
ge nera J.Iy inductive views contrast somewha t with those of
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Popper (1959 ) . Popper I who 1s e sse ntia lly a
fa lsif icat ion ist , chooses t o ad opt a mor e d edu ctive ou t look
towar ds t he prac tic e of sc i e nce an d o f th e t est i n g of
theor i es i n particul ar . Li ke other f als ification i sts Poppe r
asser ts that theories a r e fal s ';'tiable b ut not ve r i fiab le .
However he further stat es that the pz-c oes s i s qu i te
deductive i n natur e . Scientific 1a....s , he states, are t e s t ed
purel y by deducti ve met hods .
A di f f e rent viewpoi nt was descr i bed b y Penrose (1989)
who distingu i shes among t hr ee types of t h e ory: s uperb,
yg1y! and t e nt at i ve . Theories , i n order t o mer it the t ~tle
super b mus t be greatly applicab l e t o t he r e a l world a nd l'IIust
predict eve n ts with a ver y h i g h degree of accuracy.
Examples would i n c lude Newt on's c l ass ical theor y , Maxwe ll's
electromagnetic theor y an d Einste in' s general a nd s pecial
theories of r elativity . Use f u l t heor i es d i ffer from superb
t heo ries mainly in t ha t t he y h a ve not bee n full y ex plored
and tha t t he i r predi ctive ability i s consider ab l y less ,
though still us abl e. ExaDp1t.~s woul d in clud e t he Gell- Mann -
Zweig qua r k mode l of hadrons a nd t he bi g bang ori g i n of t he
universe . The t h ird ca tegory , tentat i ve t heorie s , d i f fe r
mai n ly from t he u s e ful t heo r ies i n that they lack
sign i f ican t experimental support . Some examples from this
category would i n c lu de s upe r s t r i ng theories as well a s t he
sever a l grand un i fied theorie s (GUT ' s). It may be seen tha t
Penr o s e ' s view is essential ly i nstrument alist i n natur e . He
makes no c lear distinction between theories and mode l s ,
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choosing even to include a few model s--the so-ca l l ed
" stdndard model" for instance--as examples /')f theories.
Penrose 's conception of theory i s systemic i n natur e.
Rather than treating theorIes as s ugg est e d answers or
explanat ions to s pecific problems he deal s wit h theory a s a
unified system of concepts . The examples c i ted ab ove , fo r
instance , would be i mpossible to s t a t e in brie f a nd o n l y
exist a s a s y s tem o f r el a t ed and c lea r ly definL.: concep ts .
I n order to e xplain any o f t he theorLee me nt ione d one wou ld
essent i a lly have to des cr-Ibe a f airly comp let e world view.
Th e natur e o f scie n t ific k nowl edge
At the extreme s, one ca n adopt e ither a~ or a
~ orientation t owards sc ien t ific knowl edge . A
r elativist posit ion wou l d arise if it were unders t ood t hat
s cient i fi c knowledge can only be und e r s tood wi thin i t s
historical and s o c ial pe r sp ecti ve : that there i s no
un i versa l criterion on which to j Udge the merits of a
particUlar pie ce of sc i entific i nf o rmat i o n . Ac;::ord ing to
this v i ew it i s not un r easona ble , then , that diffe r e nt
s c i ent i fic c ommun i ties would attach diffe ring va l ues t o the
sa me piece of informat ion depending on i ts applic ability t o
e ach i nd ivi d u a l s i t uation . A certain f act or the ory, which
may be jUdged to be qu i t e us e f ul by one group, may not be
beneficial or even acc u r ate to anot h e r group . The
rationalist, on the other hand, i s more a pt to be liev e i n
the existence of thi s universal criterion of va lue. Whereas
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relativists would ha ve great difficulty in distinguishing
between science a nd non-sc ience , rationalists a re capable of
easily making the distinction by using this c riterion as a
guide.
Hodson (1982a , b) sugg ests another fundamental area of
difference in pe rspectiv e , noting that e so;entla lly t he r e are
thr ee ways 1.1 whi ch one can v i e w the nature o f s cientific
knowledge . Th e f i r s t is temed the ~~!. view. I n
i t s cie nce is seen as a pers ona l construc tion co nsisting of
i nd i vidual scientists each wi t h h i s or her own be] Lefa a nd
perspect i ve s . Sc i e ntific knowl e dge i s there fo re unique t o
the i nd i vi dua l c on c er ned . The second, the obj ect iv i st view,
sees scient i f ic knowledge as something whi ch e xists
independent of the sc i entist s or the persons t nvcaved wi t h
it . Thi s kno....l edge c an sometimes lead t o u nintended effect s
and ca n result in s ituations o f whi ch the o riginal
proponents we r e unaware . The third v i ew, the con sensus view
sees s c i entific knowl edge a s s omet h i ng which i s accep ted by
a nd subs ervient t o the c ommuni t y . I ts va l u e c an be
evaluated a cc or di ng to the extent t o whi ch it meets the
co mmun i t y1s needs .
Chalm ers (1982) also presents a some....hat similar
fu nd amental b i fu r cat ion o f views . If one c ons iders
s c i e nt ific kn cwj edqe i n the way that i t i s unde rstood by
ea ch i ndividual , then it must be co nc l uded tJ 'at the extent
o f that knowl e dge much be broad i nde ed . Ea ch ind i vidual
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likely interprets e ach piece of in fo rmati on i n a way wh i ch
i s unique with more con c epts be ing f o rmed f rom simpler ones .
I f on e wis hes t o a r r ive a t t he r oot or fundamental
ass umptions t h ere f ore, one may have t o co n tend with the
problem of infinite regress . I f more complex i de a s are
built upon simpler on es a nd t hese i n t ur n a r e built on one s
ev en mor e s i mpl e t hen where do e s the p r oce s s end? In order
t o dea l with thi s p r oblem one wi ll ha ve to either have to
assume that the min d is i n i t s e lf capable of constructing
se nse of the known un iv e r s e and justify t he~
~ or instead assume that t rue in formation can o nl y
be crea ted f rom sense data--ob s erv at i ons --a nd justify t he
c lassical empiricist tradition .
One ca n , however , co nsider scientific knowledge in yet
another way . Consider a fai r ly complex bo dy of physical
theory, say qua nt um mechanics . This body o f information is
such t hat i t ca nnot be summarized briefly . I t can only be
understood within a complicated framework of supporting
c onditi ons, t e rms and observations . It is powerful to the
ex tent that i t can result i n qu i t e novel-- eve n b i za r r e--
predictions, a nd compl ex to t h e ext ent t ha t many teams of
scientists can view it and work with it i n qu i te different
ways. A v iew which only unde rstands this bod y of
i nformat i on on a n individual basis can easily be s een as
inadequate. One woul d t end instead t o ascribe t o this body
of information a n indiv i dua l c harac t e r so that when several
diffe rent pe op l e s peak of IIqu an tum mec ha nics" each knows
,.
that t he other is speaking of a set bod y of k nowledge ,
equally accessible t o both . Th i s is not to implY that both
individuals must ascribe the exact same meaning to the
theory . Two i ndividuals may have diffe rent v i ews of a t hird
person . It must s t i l l be conc lUde d that that third pe r s on
still has his own individual existence even though that a s
perceived by t h e two outsiders may be d i f f er e nt f or the
simple r e ason t h at both have likely ha d different
experiences wi th that t hird person . I n the same way we may
asso ciate with a theory its own individual existence
a1 though we need not expect a ll p e opl e t o have the same
i nterpretations of that existence .
stu!!ybg t he lIat,ura of Science
From t i me to t i me science curriculum researchers ha ve
been con c er ned with identifying s t udent s ' understandings of
the natur e of scientific practice and o f scientific
knowledge. Met hodo logies ha ve included the use of
questionnaires (Bar u f a l d i: Bethe l Ii Lamb, 1977 : Lamb, 19 7 7 ;
Rowell & Cawthron, 198 2; Ander s e n , Har ty Ii Samuel, 198 6;
saunders, 1986), tests (Crumb , 1 9 65; Trent, 19 65; Kimball,
1967 : Ca rey Ii stauss, 1968 : 1970: Mackay, 1971 ; Ogunn iyi Ii
Pe lla, 1980: Ogunniyi , 1982 : 1983; Led e rma n , 1986a , b :
Ai kenhe a d , 1987 ; Aikenhead , Fleming Ii Ryan, 1987; Lede rma n Ii
Zeid ler, 1987 ) and interviews (George , 1987; Fleming, 1988 ;
Lederma n Ii O' Malley, 1990 ). I t i s gl::nera lly agreed ,
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however, that instruments developed have all be en flawed in
one way or another (Aikenhead , 1973; Doran , Guerin &
Cavalieri, 1974 : Lucas, 1975: Mayer, 1982 : Aikenhead,
rleming & Ryan, 1987). One difficulty i s a s s oc iated with
researchers' di ffer ing und erstanding of the nature o f
science . Ano t he r i s the po s sibility of what Munby ( 1982)
re f er s to as the doctrine of immaculate perc eption , the
poss ibility that students may interpret t est items
erroneously or otherwise in different ways than was
intended .
Few r e se a r ch ers have ado pted an approach which has
involved interviewing students about the nature o f science
and its p r odu cts, despite the fact that scienc e ed ucators
ha ve been greatly pre-occupied with i nt erviewi ng s t uden ts
about their understanding o f a range of scientific co nce pts .
Such r esearch ha s uncovered a divers i ty of c onceptua l
understandings a nd mi sunderstandings , and tha '·. s tudents
typically devel op c oncept ual f r amewor ks (Dr i ver {, Eas l ey ,
1978) . It seems i nev i tab l e that this phenomenon will ca r r y
over into s t u de nt s ' und erstanding of the na t ur e of science
itself . Despite the exis t en ce of s uch individual
frameworks, s t ucients typically overl a p with r e spect t o
parti cular misconceptions (Griffiths and Preston , i n press) .
Further these misconceptions often d isplay s imilar ity ac r oss
grade levels (Osborne & Cosgrove, 1983). He nc e a well~
defined approach to determ ining c oncept ions and
misconceptions at one grade level ma y well be app lica ble at
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other l evels . The p resent study was conceived with this in
mi nd.
Pu re a • • o t the s tudy
The study attempted to obtain qualitative da ta relating
to student views of science in order to further the
understanding of what students are actually thinking rather
than to see whether they are adequate in light of what the
philosophers think . Rather than focusing substantially on
the prevalence of the concepts, an attempt was made to
highlight t he diversity of views which exist . Finally an
a ttempt was made to highlight specific instances in which
chose conceptions actually differ from accepted models .
Re search Que stions
The study focused on the following research questions :
1 . How do students v i ew science in general?
b. How do students conceptualize change in sc ience?
2. How do students believe scientific knowledge is
obtained?
b. What are students' conceptions of the nature of
scientific knowledge?
3. What are students' conceptions of the na ture of
scientific theories?
--- - - ----- - --
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b . What are students ' c onc eptions of the fun c tion o f
s c ient itic theorie s ?
4 . What are s t ude nts' c onc ept ions of t he natu re o f
scientific l a ws ?
b . What are s t ude nts ' con ce pt ions of t he fu nc tion of
scientific laws?
D8111111 tations of study
I t is ne c e s s ary t o delimit t h e findings of t he study in
severa l ways.
1. The study was limit ed to s tudents i n one particular age
group. Specifi cally, t he s tudy f oc us ed o n " l e ve l
three " s tUdents in a number of schools o f t he
New fou n d land and Labra d or High School s ystem . These
s tudents vere in t he i r l ast or 185t but one year of
high schoo l. Al though, s trict ly speaking, results
c annot be generalized t o other g ro ups, the r e is no
reason t o be l ieve that s imi lar resu l t s wou l d not hav e
been ob tained for ot he r gro ups .
2 . As t he co nc epts examined i n t h i s stUdy a re bas i cally
philosophica l in na t u r e and s tude nts ne ed a certain
amoun t of maturity t o deal with them i n a mea ningful
f a shi on, i t was decided that s tudying a you nger age
gr oup might produce r an dom respo nses . Different
r e s ults might b e obtalned wi t h you nge r subjects .
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3 . Local geography also played a significant role in the
selection of subjects for the s tudy. As schools in the
province of NeWfoundland are widely separated,
efficiency dictated that t he sample had to be chosen
from schools in a fairly small geographic area . Only
stUdents attending school in central and eastern
Newfoundland were inclUded in the study. It is
possible that results are not generalizable beyond this
group. However there is no reason to believe this
group to be atypical of stUdents in North America in
general.
4 . In addition all SUbjects were interviewed by the same
investigator. As will be seen in chapter three, major
efforts were made to minimize bias reSUlting from this
but the possibility exists that other investigators
would obtain different results.
1 . Because the interview method was used, the sample size
was limited to 32 SUbjects . While this number should
be SUfficient to provide an adequate overall picture of
the stUdents' concepts , it is not large enough that the
list of data obtained can be considered exhaustive .
However, given the nature of the data sought, an
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exhaustive list of responses is unlikely regardless of
s amp l e size .
2. Reliability i s an important fa ctor i n all research
studies . As the interview method was used i n this
s t udy , reliability was quite difficult to c ont roL As
will be outlined in chapter three . a number o f s teps
were t aken to obtain maximum reliability within the
chosen method .
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Chapter 2
Review of the Literature
science 'rchl ch. rs ' Copceptio n. o f t he Nature o f Behne e
Rubba and Andersen (1978j describe the nature of
scientific knowledge along seven dfnens Icns as follows:
b.oral : Scientific knowledge does no t include directions
for us e. Mora l jUdgement is not i nherent in the knowledge
bu t must come from those who wish to apply it.
Cr.ative : scientific knowledge is created by the human
i ntellect .
Deve lopmental: Scientific knowledge changes ove r time .
Though it may be falsified or modified it may never be
proven and must always be viewed in its h i s t oric a l context .
PersllloDious : Although complexity is not shunned,
s implicity is always so ugh t .
T.stabl. : scientific knowledge is sUbject to pub l i c
empirica l test . Va lidi t y of r e s ul t s may be supported by
such tests .
unified: Although science is o ften seen as consisting of
d i s cre t e pa r ts witt>. names such as "Biology" or "Physics", it
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i s understood that t h es e are al l mere ly facets of one larger
s ys tem i zed whole .
From t he s e dimens ions Rubba and Andersen developed the
Nat u re o f Scientific Knowl e dge Scale (NSI<S), a likert scale
instrument . The instrument was d e s i gn ed to see how
students ' views of scientific knowledge compare with the
ab ove . Resu l ts from studies involv ing the use of the
inst rume nt t o da te appear t o indicate that f e w students '
beliefs are in s t r ict agreement wi th t h e model . As the
instrument i s an objective one, however, i t does no t po int
out what 'those alternative views are or to what extent or
extreme the students t e nd to adhere to them.
Several of the stUd i es reported in t he literature
showed concern over t he adequacy of t e ach e r s I conce ptions of
t he na ture of scien c e . Host of t his concern was g rounded
in t he assumption that the way a teache r pe rforms his o r her
duties depends on h i s or her view of science . Te ach e r s who
view science as a co llect ion of facts would therefore tend
to teach the subject as a co llect ion of facts . Teachers
who, on the othe r h an d , v iew science as a pr oce s s wou l d t e nd
to take a more enquiry or iented approach to instruction . In
many cases it is simply assumed that the t e a che r s '
concept ions o f the na ture of science wi ll h a ve a p r ofound
effect on t hos e of t heir stud-ants . Evidence examined ,
however does not appear to support t h i s idea.
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In an intricately designed study, Led erman & Zeid l e r
(1987) attempted to f ind out whether there r eally i s a
r elati on ship betwee n t ea chers ' under stand i ng of the na t ur e
of science and changes i n students ' conc ep tions of the
nature o f s cience . The Nature o f scient i fic Kno:dedg e s c a le
was a dmin i s te r ed t o a s ampl e o f 18 t e a che r s and t he s tudents
i n one of ea ch o f their c lasses a t the beg inn i ng an d end o f
a school t erm. During the i nte rvening time , t r ained
observers vis ited the classes to record t he i nteractions in
t h e c lassr oom. Af t e r observations were complete, 44
c lassroom va r iables were i den t i f i ed . Based on the results
of NSKS and on the observations , an attempt was made to see
h ow the va riab les discriminated be tween t e ach e r s wi th
d iffering co nceptions of t he nature of scientific knowledge .
None of the variables except "Down Time " was fou nd to
d i scriminate significantly among t he high and l ow groups.
Lederman interpre ted this as providing ev idence that teacher
be havior do es not vary great ly as a r esul t of co nceptions of
the nat ure of science . The res ult of t h is s tudy appears to
be t hat for tea ch e r s t o simpl y h av e va l i d con cep t ions of t he
nature o f science is not eno ugh t o infl uence s tudents .
The s e concep tions must be ba l anc ed wi t h effective
i ns tructional s trategies i n order t o promot e va litl concepts
i n s t udents . Severa l ot he r studies reported by Lederman &
Dr uger (1 985) and Lederman ( 1986a ,b) ind i cate similar
r e s ults .
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Btiudtpts' cope.ptions of The N,tun of Bc!ene.--Ouantitat!v.
8lllin
It appears u n like ly t hat stu d ents' concep tions of t he
nature o f sc ience a re c ons i de r ab l y in agreement wi t h t he
major phi losoph ical positions of the day . On t he con trary,
studies r e ported by Carey a nd s tauss (1968 , 1970) p r ovide
evidence t hat students' v i ews di f fer s ignificantly from more
accepted ones . More recent s tudies r e port ed by A.nder sen
(1986) and by Lederman (1986b) i ndicate that , a l thoug h the
d ifferences may not be as g r e a t as once t hought , s t ud e nts '
conceptions s ti l l differ significantly from the accepted
mode ls . unfortunate ly, these studies do not provide
i n formation ind icating i n what wa y t he students' positions
differed from the accepted models.
Evidence e x i s t s t ha t s t udents' co nceptions ca n be
i nfluenced by t he courses they take. Kl opfer and cooley
(1963) , using a l arg e r andom sa mple, discovered that those
s t udents who h a d been exposed t o t he "history of science"
cases performed significantly better on the Te s t On
unde rstanding Sc ience (TOUS) t han did untrea t ed students .
Howeve r , t wo s tudies which a ppeared shortly after produced
co nflicting evidence i n t his regard . Tr ent (1965) attempted
to f ind out whe ther s t udents taki ng PSSC physics understood
t h e natur e of science better than d id students enrolled in
more t raditional courses . The investigation controlled f or
menta l ability and prior knowl e dge of science . The two
2.
groups consisted of students in the two t}'fles of co u rses in
52 schools randomly selected from schools teaching each o f
the two types of s cience curricula. Tau s and the otis Quick
Scor i ng Mental Ability Test were a dmi n ist e red. Analys i s of
v a ria nc e between the s chool mean scores on TOUB f o r the two
type s of c ur ricul a s ho wed no s i gn i ficant differenc es , thu s
indicating that the psse curriculum wa s e qu a l l y e f fective i n
attaining s t ude nt s c i e nc e understanding a s mea s ur e d by TOUS .
Trent po inted out that s ome d i ffe rence s did occur betwe en
different scho ol s util izing similar cu r ricu l a , pos s i bly
ind i cat ing the pre sence of other factors , such as t e ac he r
attitude an d t eaching s t y l e .
Ev idence s omewha t in confl ict with Tr ent' s stUdy was
offered by Crumb (1965) . The res Ults indicated that
s t udents s t Udy i ng PSSC physics d id i n fa ct ob ta i n be tter
scores on TOUS than did s tudents s tudy i ng a traditional
ph ysics c ourse a l t hough the f act that the samp le was not
random ra i ses s ome doubt about the overall va :"'idity of t he
r e sul t s. Howeve r Cru mb d i d state t hat "their distribu t i on
by sch oo l s i ze , type and l ocat ion i s bel i eved to be qu ite
representat i ve o f those i n the area" (Cr umb, 1965, p249) .
As these two reports di ffe r in f indings while rema i ning
basically s i mila r i n de sign , it is diffic ult to say f or
certain what a mor e ge neral trend would be . Both s t udies
we r e fa irly regional. Ea c h samp l e , though qu ite l a rge , was
only sel ect e d from one particular area i n the un i t ed s t a t es .
2.
It i s possible that findings would t end to va r y f rom region
to r eg i on a cc or d i ng to othe r variables ex ter na l to the
trea tments . Both research ers express the bel i e f that
co urses can make a difference i n s t ude nts ' co nceptions.
Several other s t udies suppo r t this. Ba r u f ald i , Bethel &
Lamb ( 1977) . Bi11eh & Hassan (1 9 75) and ogunniyi (1983) all
foun d significant course e ffects on t e a c her's ' a nd
prospective teache rs ' concep tions of the na t ure of s cience.
Al t hough t hose studies were co ncer ned with the c onc ept i o ns
held by pre-service teache r s and ot he r university students,
it is no t a l together unreasonable t o assume t ha t similar
e f fects would be found fo r high school students . No f urther
pub lishe d s tudies a ppear to be available in this area,
ho weve r.
I n society i n genera l there may be an unwr itten
assumption that older persons are more philosophical than
yo unger ones. I t also appears t o be aasuned b y many writers
t hat older pe r s ons pos s es s be t ter co nc ep tions than do t h e i r
yo unger counterparts . Mack ay (197 1) investigated the way
t ha t s tudents ' conceptions about t he na ture of science
change ove r t i me. In Mackay' s s t Udy, TOUS was administered
to a r a ndom s ampl e of 1556 scie nce students i n grades seven
t o ten . The tes t was re-administered to 1203 of those
s tudent s a t the end o f t he school year . comparisons of the
mea n scores indicated t hat s t udents did improve over the
school. year, as the re-test score means were s ignificantly
h i gher. Furt hermore , evidence was provided that students
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conceptions imp r ove d sign i f icant l y wi th agoe as t he me an
s or e s of students in upper grades ....ere signIficantly higher
than t h os e of the l e s s advanced s tudents.
nwnb ' co ncep tion . ot the Hatun of &e ience- - oualitative
~
An i nv est i gAt i on undertaken by Rowel l a nd Ca wt h r on
(1982 ) attempted to s hed more l ight on t he question of
stude nts ' conceptions . A questionn a ire was a dmi nistered to
300 stu.dents a nd staff of several Aus tralian Uni vers i tie s .
From the r e s ul t s of th i s questionna i re it was concluded that
mos t s cience - oriented stude nts t ested tended t o ag ree with
the more ded uctive Popperian model tha n with t he s ocially
ori en ted Kuhnia n mod e l. Th is stUdy wa s unfortunatel y flawed
i n s evera l respects . Its f indings must be therefore
i nt e rpr e t ed wi th caution . No validity or reliability data
we r e r e ported for t he i ns t rulte nt used . In lac' there vas no
indicati on given that an a ttempt had be e n made t o obtain
t h i s infonJIation a t all . As the whol e s tUdy was based on
this i ns trullent , the va lid i t y of the s t udy is also
que s tionable . In addition the samp le was non -ran dom,
CO" ;isting mainly of volu nt ee rs . Hence it may not be
representat i v e and the r e s ults may not be generalizable .
A qualitative s t udy was reported by Sau nd er s ( 1986) in
which information was obtai ned on the na ture of science from
students, professors an d t eachers . Su bjects were asked to
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respond to the question "What i. sciebce?" The r esults were
grouped and c ate g o rized . It was noted that t ea chers and
profes sors tended t o des cribe s c i en ce as both proces s and
product whez-ees the students tended to prevtee only limi ted
an s wers s uc h as "sc ience is the study of . • • " It wa s not ed
that 7% of the t eachers and p r o f es sors d e s c ribed science as
kno wl ed ge a l one wh ereas 2:' of the students des cribed e.c Lence
as c onsist i ng ot both proce ss an d knowled ge. Saunders '
s t ud y i s not without flaws . Essay tests a re not ve ry
rel i abl e a nd are often difficult to interp ret . Saunders'
model was a l s o a v e r y l imited one , consisting o f on l y tw o
parts ; knowledge and proce s s . The study is none t heles s
i mportant a s i t shows that students ' co ncept i ons of t he
nature o f science ar e general in na t ure a n d t ha t t hey may ,
wi th t ime , become mor e pre cise . Finally t h e s tudy pr ovides
some data about what t e achers and students actually t hi nk
about scie n ce rather than checking fo r a ma tch against a
cons t r uc ted model of the nature of s cienc e .
A ca s e study of a t eena ger ' s v i ew of t he n a tur e o f
sc i e nc e , reported by Geor ge (1987) , r evealed much
qualitativ e data. In p articUl ar , the s Ubject int erviewed
appe ared t o see science as truth , thus i ndicati ng a vie w
whi ch t ended towards the r ealist v ie.... de s c ribed earlie r .
Some evidence was a lso give n which ind i cated that t he
sub jec t's vie....s were s omewha t sim i lar to several of the
sc i e ntistic views de scribed by Nad eau a nd Desautels ( 1984 ) .
As this was a c a s e study, the re sults are not g ene r ali zable
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a l t hough t he study wa s usefu l i n that t he r i c h qualitative
da ta indicated several areas f o:': f uture study.
Recent s tudies by Aikenheaci (19S?) , Fleming (1 987),
Rya n (1987) and Ai kenhe a d, Fl a mi n g and Ryan ( 1987) also
provide qua litative da ta on students ' conceptions . These
s tUdies , Which were but pa r t of a much larger one , involved
admi nistering t he Views on Sc ience Technology Society Scale
(VaSTS) . an i nstrument developed by t he autho r s , t o a
stratified sample of 10800 graduating h igh school students .
In the study . students were asked to take one of several
post t i ans on each of several aspects of scientific
knowledge , scientists, and science and society, and were
a lso required to write a paragraph explaining t he i r
reasoning . The s tudy showed a great diversity of s t udents '
views and provided i nd i cation that a broad range of
explana tions existed f or t hos e views .
unfortunately there was some evidence t hat t he podt i on
t hat t he students took with r e s pect t o their v i ews of the
nature of science was no t the one in which they actually
believed (Aikenhead , 1987 , p476). Students often expressed
one view and in justifying it ecta,"'l ly provided
contrad ictory s t a t eme nt s or statements which i ndicated
be l ief in another v iew. A certain amount of im.-nediate
f e edbac k from a r e s earcher may have a lerted the s tud e nt to
this fact . The limitations po s ed by forcing the students to
adopt one partiCUlar expression over another may have a lso
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prevented t hem from f ully expressing whatever conceptions or
misconceptions they h e l d . This may have be en due to the
f act that students were required to provide brief written
explanations . Hence the r e s ults of t he study may have been
affected by the students' ability to put their thoughts on
p a pe r in the time a l1ot~ed . Aikenhead, Fleming and Ryan
(1987 , pISS) recommended f u r the r studies to provide greater
c larification on , as wel l a s t h e s our c e of , s t uden ts '
beliefs and the firmness with which t h ey held t hos e beliefs.
Semi -structured interviews were recommended to f ac ilitate
this . In addition , the authors indicated their beliefs o f
the directions in wh ich future studies should take :
The precision of co mmunication (the goodness o f
fit) between a students' paragraph and VOSTS
"student position" is much g reater t han t he
precision of communication between a students'
pa ragraph and his or her "agree" o r "disagree "
response . If one objective ly s c or ed the VOSTS
responses , one ....ou ld sacrifice precision on t he
a ltar of quantitative methodology. (p 156)
Fleming (1988 ) , i n a follow-up stUdy, surveyed the
views held by 200 c h e mi s t r y majors in all four years of an
unde r g r aduate prog ram at a Canadian University . Responses
to t he VOSTS statements in written paragraph form in d ica t ed
that the v i e....s he ld by those students d iffered only slightly
from t hos e held by h igh schoo l students . The use of sem l -
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structured interviews i n this study als o provided a good
deal of insight i nto the v i e....s held by those same s t ude nts.
Many of the students were fo und to equ ate s c i e nce with the
creation and verification of f acts although a s i gn ifica nt
number i ndicated their bel i ef that , in s c i ence, f acts do no t
e x ist . Like the student interviewed by Ge orge (1987 ) , in
many case s , sUbj ect s wer-e found to associate mis sion-
oriented s cience with medical research . In addit i on , the
results i nd i cat ed t ha t the stUdents did not tend to take a
critical stand , but i nste ad ac cepted s cienti f ic kno wle dge as
faith.
o t her than the ab ove s t ucU es , little more tha n ske tchy
data exist on the nature of students' conceptions. By and
large, s tude nt s ' co nc ept i ons do not appea r to be as well
developed as those of their teachers. Gi ven tha t most
student ' s co gn i t ive abilities are in v ar i ous s t ages of
development, i t i s unrea s onable to ex pect t h elll to have
s ophisticated not i ons o f the nature o f science a s such
conceptions would r equire a high de gree of a bstraction.
Overall the amount of information availab l e on the s tudents'
v f eve o f the nature of scie nt i f ic knowledg e i s sma l l. Given
the g r eat conc ern ex press e d abo ut the importanc e o f an
un derstanding of the nature of the s c i e nt ific e nter prise ,
this i s i ndeed surprising.
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Research x et.hodo l ogie,
Two general methods have been used to study
misconceptions related to a number of scientific concepts .
These methods will now be re viewed for their general
usefulness for the present study . Anderson & Karrquist
(1983). Ben Zui ( 198 6 ) . Doran (1972) and Gardner (1986) have
al l util ized techniques b ased on the use o t questionn aire s
and h ave s u c c e e d e d in deter1\l ining the prevalence o f s o me
common mi sconceptions . such techniques , hcveve r , require
t ha t some knowledge be known beforehand about the nature of
the misconceptions in order to be successfuL A major
advantage of questionnaires ...; that a large sample size
becomes feasible . In s1 tuations where the general nature of
t h e misconceptions i s re latively unknown , s t ud i e s based on
intervie....ing techniques have proved su ccessful. Hackling &
Garnett (1985), Arnaudin & Mintzes (1985) , Osborne and
Gilbert (19BO) as well as Watts (1983) are among those
researchers who ha ve successfully utilized su ch methods .
Interviewi.ng procedures.
A number of data recording techniques are av a ilable .
Simpson and Arnold (1982 ), for example, utilized note t ak ing
as the principal recording technique . This method results
in reasonably brief and detailed accounts of the interview
but also ha s several disadvantages. It is particularly
susceptible to bia s on behalf of the intervie....ex , Note
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t aki ng cannot success f u l l y s how s Ubtle differe nc e s i mpos ed
by the responde nt's intonation . I n addi tion there always
r ema i ns t he pos s i bility t h a t wha t i s r ecor de d is i naccurate
or i nco mple t e .
Severa l investigators. incl uding Hack ling & Garnett
(19 85) a nd Watts ( 1983), t a p ed t he ir i nterv iews . The u s e of
a udio tapes offers significant i mprovements over note
taking. Intonat i on is a lso r eco rd ed, thus leavi ng t he
investigator free a t a l ate r t i me t o take such factors as
c onfidence in one's answe r into account. The t aped
interview may also be checked again by t he same investigator
or by another t o check reliability or t o check for errors of
omission or commission on behal f of the i nvesti gator . The
us e of videotape h a s also been found he l p f u l i n several
s t udies lncluding t hose by Aguirre & Er i cks on ( 1984) and
Erickson (1983). Video offers the additional advantage of
a l lowi ng t he investigator t o se e the SUbjects working. This
t e chni que woul d prov e es pe c i ally ben eficial if t he interview
....ere centered a ro u nd some particUlar t a sks.
Researchers h ave differing opinions about the level of
s t ru c t u re t hat should be imposed on t he interview situation .
As Posn er an d Gertzog ( 1982) not e , the purpose of the
exercise is to t;lain i n f ormation from the s tUdents, not t he
reverse. For t hi s r e as on some r e s earch er s such as Erickson
( 1983) l e ave t he interview unstructured . o ther researchers
l i ke Ar naud in and Hi nt ze s (1985) as ....e ll as Sne i de r and
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Pulos (198 3) . in t h e i nterest of c ons erv i ng reliability ,
a do p t a more s tructur e d s tyl e. Al l r e s earche r s a ttempt t o
mai ntain fle xibil ity . The s truc ture is us ed mainly as a
gu i de. When s ituati on s wa rrant , t he r e s e a r ch e r is permi tted
t o seek clarification.
A numbe r of particular i nterviewing t e chniques also
ex ist . Champagne , Klo pfer , De s ena and squires ( 198 1)
describe ConSAT I a method for discovering the ways in which
students structure various co ncepts . Bas ica l ly the method
inv olv e s the r es ea r ch e r present ing a number of co ncept names
t o subjects . The names are typed on cards and t he student
is told t o arrange them i n SOme logica l order and t o explain
t he r e as on i ng used . The resea rcher has a sheet which
co ntains a ll t he concept names and c onnects them t ogether
with l ine s i n the s ame way t he student d id . The reasons the
s t udent provides a re wr itten on t he lines . The method ha s
been used successfu l ly by t h os e authors in showing how the
s tructure of co ncepts in geology c hange wi t h instr uct ion .
A technique labeled t he Int ervi ew About Ins t a nc e s (IAI )
has been described and us e d by severa l d i f f e r e nt resea rchers
i nclUding Osbo rne an d Gilbert (1980) an d watts (1983). The
t echnique i nvolve s basically t wo phases . Fi rst the SUbject
is pre s e nt ed with a ser ies of ca rds which either d o or do
not il l ustrate a co ncept. Next the interviewer, by asking a
series of prob ing questions , at tempts to de termine the depth
o f the SUbject's un derstand inq o f that co ncept . Osborne and
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Cosg rove (1983) modified the I Ar in an I nterv iewing About
Events t echn i que which i nvolve s t he s Ubject being presented
with a series of events, such a s wat e r mel t ing . The sUbject
i s then asked, through a series o f probing que s t i o n s , to
explain the e v en t in as much d eta il as possible. The
au thors have used the t e c hn ique to s how that sUb j ects can
have varying conceptions of change of state .
Analysis of da ta .
As recorded i nterview data is difficu l t t o i nterp~et
d i r ec tly, most researchers r ed u c e t heir interviews to
written transcripts . Most ten d to favour verbatim
transcr i pt f', although a number of ot he r techniques are
ava ilable . PInes, Novak , Pos n e r" VanKi rk (1978) advocate
paraph rasing the quest i ons an d resp ons es into a series of
dec larative statements by the s u bject . This proc e dur e has,
bcvev er- , been criticized as being fl awed i n that it may tend
to "pu t words in the studen t 's mouth ", especially when t he
i nte rviewer asks very specific questions which require only
simp le yes/ no responses.
Although easier to interpre t t han r aw interview
r ecor dings, transcripts are s till exceedingly difficult to
interpret as t he y contain so much unstructured information .
To fu r ther reduce the data , Er ickson (1983). Arnaudin (1985)
and others h ave uti lized conceptual i nvent ories . This
t echnique r e qu ires the researcher to examine t he transcripts
and attemp t to extract a ll co ncepts and/or misconceptions
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expressed during the i nterview . In thi s way, a f aIr l y
lengthy transcript can be reduced to a s et o f fa i r l Y well-
defined c onc ep ts or mis conceptions .
8uamary of Major R...arob into stuOtnt" conoeption, of the
Nature of Science
Students ' conce ptions of the natur e o f scienc e are
unl ikely to be in s trict ag reement with those o f t he major
philosophers (ca rey & St auss, 1968, 1970 : Anders on , 19 8 6 :
Lede rman , 1986b) . A wide diversity of v i ewpoints a nd
co ncep t ions do ex ist. Howeve r t hose concept ions held by
students a r e l i kely t o be some wha t v ague an d undeve l oped
(Ai kenhead , 1 987; Fleming, 1987: Rya n , 19 87 ; Ai ke nhe ad.
Fleming and Ryan, 19 87) . Res earch i ndicates that those
c oncepti ons can be modified by appropriate instruction
(Baruf aldi. Bethel & Lamb, 1977 ; Billeh. 19 75 ; ogun niyi,
198 3) . Addi tiona l l y it a pp ea rs that s t ude nts' ooncep't.Lons
of the nature of s cience tend to be co me more so un d and
reason able as s t ud e nts mat ur e (Macka y, 197 1) . It is u nc l ea r
exactly how firmly those c on ceptions are held although
r esearch on other scient i f ic c onc epts i ndicates t ha t
s t ude n t s a r e likely to ho l d tenac iously t o existi ng c o ncepts
(Driver, 197 8).
One of the early barriers t o fru it f ul res earch on
s t ude n ts ' conception s o f the nature o f science was the l ac k
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of agreem en t among ph ilos op he r s o n wha t was the na t ure of
science. As lIuch ea rly r e s ea r ch wa s ba s ed up on models which
had be en c ons tructed by t he r es earchers, th e findIngs of
ma ny s t udi es must be i nterpre ted wi t h caution as t h ey lItay
on ly apply specifically to eleme nts of the mod e l s us ed
r ather t h a n to t he p r a cti e e s c i e n c e as a whole. Howeve r . as
Dus chl ( 1985) and Hod son ( 1985, 1 9 88) n c ee, much o f the
ea r lier d i saqr e ement has been dea l t wIth and mor e mutually
a gr e eable mode ls exis t eve n though some difference s til l
rema in as was pointed out i n Chapter one.
Although qu alitative data ha v e been made ava ilable by
s t udI es conducted by sever a l resea rche r s l nc lud:.ng
Ai kenhead. Fleming an d Ryan , .. n umber of quest ions on the
na t ure of s t ud e nt s ' concep tions r e mai n . These authors
ree o_ en d t he us e o f s e. i - s t ru ct u r ed int erviews in future
stud i e s in order t o obtain mor e d eta ile d information on t he
na ture of stUdents ' c oncepti ons . The present stUdy attempts
to do t h i s by examining in deta I l the be lie f s of a sample of
s tudents in their senior year o f high schoo l . The following
c ha pter d esc r i be s in detail t he procedures used.
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Chapter 3
Research Design
Cons i de ration o f avai lable d ata-col l ec t i on procedures
s uggested two pot en tially profitab le a p proaches . These were
elther t o devel op a n d administer an ap propriate
qu e s t i onn ai r e or t o de ve lop and administer a n appropriate
int erv i e w schedul e . Use o f a question naire h ad the majo r
advantage t ha t i t c o uld sUbstant ially r educe t he cost of t he
s tUd y by making it unnecessary f o r the re se a rcher t o be
p resent . However i t also had the disadv antage t ha t answers
t hus obtained also depend t o a great e x tent on t he studen ts'
abil i t y t o expres s themselves i n written form. As many h i gh
s c hool stude nts are s eriously deficien t i n thi s a r ea,
results obtained i n written fo rm may not ac c u r at e ly mirror
stUdents ' ac tual conceptions . I n add i tion , essay i t el\ls
wou l d not allow t he researcher the fl e x i bil ity required i n
probing subjects' thoughts in o r der to see k clarification .
Overa l l it was felt that u s e of a questionnaire wou ld
i nc r ea s e reliability but decrease va l idity . Hence an
i nterv i e w pr o c edur e was used .
I n addition, to facilitate the later a nalysis of the
d at a , all i nt e rvi ews were tape recorded . Detailed note-
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t a king such as that done by simpson an d Art ,old ( 19 82 ) , was
not uti lized f or several r ea s ons . Th ese i ncluded
susceptibility t o bias on be ha l f o f the i nterviewer,
inability t o successfully sho w sUbt le differ en ces which may
arise from the respondent's i ntonation a nd t he possibility
t hat what was r ecorded might be i naccurate or i ncomp lete.
Due t o the t i me-c onsumi ng na t ure of intervie ... s tudies .
sample s i ze was strictly limited . Thirty -two sUb jects were
involved. Al l inter views were audio t a pe d . Videotape was
no t util i ze d as the bulk o f the i nterviews centered around
theoretica l i de a s and the inv es t i gator cculd see no
additiona l benefits arising from actua l l y seeing what the
participants might do while thinking.
Procedure--Data Gathering
The intgrview gui de
Res earchers have differing opinions on t he leve l of
structure t ha t should be i mpos ed on t he interview situation.
As Posner and Gertzog (198 2) not e, t he purpose of t he
exercise is to gain i n f ormat i on f r om t he students, no t the
r evers e . Fo r t he purpose of t his study , a semi-structured
i nterview was deeme d t o be the mos t appropriate app roach .
Due t o the inherent broadness of t h e t opi c , t o o much
s tructure would have resulted i n a too na r ro w r a nge of
ideas . Howeve r f or the same r eas o n , t o o lit t le structure
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would ha v e r es ulted in t oo much data . The fi rst s tage of
the s tudy t he r e f ore i nvol ved the p repar ation o f an interview
schedule. As a comp l et e l y struct ured i n tervie w was not
de s i r ed , questions were of a genera l na t ur e a nd were
designed t o elici t a s much s tudent r esponse as poasLbj e ,
Additional prompt s such as "t e l l • • • or . uout •• oil or "ll'bat
do you II B a ft v ben JOU say•• o il or ev e n s imply " Why ?" were u sed
as necessary. A ce r t ain amount of overlap was allo....ed
betwe en t h e questions t o al low fo r pos s i ble t r i an gu l at i on as
a me ans t o a l l o w the researcher to check fo r r eliab il i t y .
Overall , the guide was vi ewed as some what flexi ble in
na ture . Where s ituat ions warranted, r o olll was l e ft for
c larification .
A t wo s t a g e app r oa ch .....as used i n piloting t he guide.
The initial dra ft of t he gu ide WB S t ested on five r a ndomly
selected s t ude nt s f rom an all-qrade s c h ool. Hotes wer e
taken during the interview and the r ecordings were later
checked to i denti t y spec i fi c problells . In pa rti cular a n
e ffort wa s mad e t o e nsur e that as f ew unnecessary cues a s
possible we r e provid ed by the questions . The gui de was
r ev i s ed i n light of the f i ndings a nd was again piloted o n
three students ra ndo mly chosen from another a ll- grade
s ch ool. As SUbsequ e nt ana lysis o f t he r ecord i ngs res ulte d
i n no f urther r evi s i on in the gu ide, it was jUdg ed
s atisfactory and ready f or use .
I '.. ..
..
The fina l f orm of the gui de consisted of questions
gro uped in fou r major cl us t er s . The gui de i s re p resented in
Append i x A. The first cluster ccmtained a set of seven
questions of a general na t ur e and was des i gned t o obtain the
sUbjects' conceptions of t he scientific enterp r ise in
genera l . In particular, the qu e sti on s in this section were
designed to establish student views of th e domain of
science, s tudent v iews of s cienti fic met hod and s tudent
views of change i n science. The second cluster contained
questions on the nature of scientific f acts . SUbjects were
asked "What i s a fact i n sci en c e? l. a n d ....ere then asked to
pr ov i de an example . The remaining que s tions i n t hat clus t e r
attempted t o ascerta in the re lation be t ween t hat f act and
the scientific enterprise in genera l as well as t o find
whet her SUbjects co ns idered scientific in forma tion t o be
questionable and tentative or absolute . The nature of
scientific theories was investiga ted b y the t hird clus ter.
SUbjects were as ke d "What is a tbeory1" an d were then
requ ired to p r ovide an exampl e of one . The remainder o f the
ques tions were des i gned to elicit SUbjects ' responses on the
r elat i onsh i p bet wee n theories and ecdence , I n an effort t o
determine whether students' views were fu ndamentally
i nstrumentalist or rea l ist , a pai r of quest ions were asked .
SUbject s were fi rst asked what t heor i e s a r e used for and
t hen whet he r they a re models or realistic descriptions. In
t he fo urth c l uster SUbjects were fi rst asked "What is meant
by a s cienti fi c l aw?" Those who successfully prov i ded a
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resp ons e were then asked f or an exa mple . Sub sequent
qu esti ons ob ta ined clari fica t ion of s Ubjec ts ' co n cepts o f
t he use and na t ur e of scientific laws . An e f f ort was made
in this sec t ion to d iffe rentiate laws from theorie s and
f acts .
I n plac e s where s pe c i f i c e xa mpl e s were requ ired ,
p r ov i sion was made fo r ba cku p ex amples . Th ese were chosen
wi th t he i ntention that they wou l d be sim ple enough t o
p ro v ide some measure of a ssurance that t hey were correctly
u nde rstood. These ba ckup exa mpl es we re onl y used a fter t he
SUbj ect s state d t he i r i na b i lity to provide their own or
afte r a fairl y l e ng thY pe riod had e lap sed after the question
ha d been posed. No s pec i f i c a l te r na te ques t ions ver-e
prepa red. Individual SUb j ects ' prob lem s with the que s tions
were h an d l ed as t he y arose during the int e rv i ew.
The s ample
Th irty- tw o students f rom n i ne schoo ls i n eastern and
cent ra l Newfoundland pa rticipa ted in the main s tudy . six
were f rom t wo large high schools i n a pred ominan tly urban
district . Fifteen were f rom t wo l arge hi gh schoo ls in
medium s ized c ommunities . Sev en were f ro m three small a ll -
grade schools i n small, ru ra l communi ties . The remaIning
f our s tude nts were f r om a smal l high s choo l i n a s mall ,
rural community . All wer e ra ndoml y s e l ec t e d from t he senior
c lass i n each school. The age s ot the s t udents r ang ed from
17 t o 20 ye a r s wi t h the mean age being 17 .6 years . In orde r
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to ensure that the samp le was r ep r e s entative, sam ple
se lection was designed to prov i de a v arie ty o f scientific
and academic backgrounds . In particular , the l i st of
poten t i a l candidates was reduced so tha t it would r e s ult in
eight sUbjects in each of the f ollowing groups .
Group A Academic Scienc e ; Students who had taken a t least
t wo l evel three academic science courses1 chosen from
Chemistry, Physics , Biology or Ear t h Science and at least
two other academic science courses . Students a lso had to
have achieved an academic average o f 75t o r h i ghe r in all
high school sUbjects .
Group B Non-Academic Science: students who had not
achieved an overall 75\ academic average bu t had ot herwise
met the requirements for group 1 by be i ng enrol led in or
completing two level three science courses as we ll as two
other academic science courses .
Group C Aca.demic Non- Science : Stude nts who h a d taken less
than two l evel three academic or other s c ience cou rses bu t
who had maintained an overal l ave rage of more than 75t in
a l l co urees taken .
lLevel three courses are t he most a dvanced c ours e s i n the
curriculum and are taken on ly by s t Udents in the ir l a s t or
l ast but one yea r in school. Typ ica lly e ach o f these
cours e s is spread over one academic year.
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Group D Non -Academia Non- Sc i ence : St uden t s who ha d
not me t t he requirements fo r t he other three g roups . This
grou p was composed of those studen ts whos e overall academic
average was less than 7S\ and who had not complet ed two
l evel t h r e e academic science co urses as wel l as t wo other
a cademic science courses .
The s e group i ng s were on l y designed t o ensur e a
representative samp le . They were not used as a basis fo r
co mpa rison. Each of the subjects was i nterv i ewe d
ind ividually . These i nterviews t ook pla c e bo th during and
after school hours and required f ifte en t o t wenty- fi ve
minutes each to c omp l e t e. Al l sUbjects were informed that
t he interview would be aud do- ct.ape d , At the beg inn i ng of
each session , some time was a l lotted fo r the s ubjects to
speak f reely with the interviewer. This pa r t, which was not
recorded, was included in orde r to ensure that good r a pport
had be en established . Followi ng t he f orma l i nterview, the
tape was again s topped and t he SUbject was a ga i n e ncouraged
t o s peak freely about the interview. The name s of ea ch
subject were r e c or d ed for future reference. Howeve r, each
was i n f or med that t he interview da ta would be trea ted
anonymously and t ha t the i r names woul d not be mentioned
s pecifically in t he report .
Assumptions
The t neervferer was f or ced to make several a ssumptions
abou t the SUbjects . First of a ll , i t was a ssumed t ha t they
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wer e r esponding honestly and not in so me random f a sh i on.
The unrecorded por t ion of th e interview was included
specifically t o enhance t his . Before each interview, some
t ime was spe nt exp laining the pur pose of t he study , as ....ell
as emphasizing the necessity of hones t ans wer s. second ly,
it was assumed that the answers the students provided wer e
consistent with t heir thought proc esses. By repeating
several questions, t h i s problem was minimized , as
i ncons i s t enc i es could be identified later when t he
t r anscript s were read . A third assumption t hat was made was
t hat atudent.s did stay within one co ncep t ua l f ramework .
Gilbert and Watts (1983) note that i n in t erviews, students
will tend to remain within one f r amewor k, bu t t hat when
overheard talking among f riends they may s h i f t rapi dl y among
severa l other frameworks as other sUbjects ' t hough ts
influence theirs . Care was taken 1n t hi s s tudy , therefore,
t o minimize the chan ce that the Int ervdeser- di d not
influence sUbjects ' thoughts t o a s ignificant deg ree.
Finally it was assumed that t he invest igator int erpreted the
sc ejeces- responses cor r ectly. To provide some co ntrol of
thi s, the investigator att empted to s eek c l ar i f icat i on when
s tudents provided ambiguous respon ses.
Data Analysis
As recorded interview da ta was difficUlt to interpret
di rectly, t he in t erviews were conve r t ed t o written
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transcripts . Verbatim trans cripts were utilized despite the
difficulties in rea d i ng them caused by the numerous "Ah's" ,
l'Umm's" and r ap id s h ift s of f oc us . Samples chosen f r om each
of the fo ur groups of s Ubjects described earlier are
included i n Appe ndix B. Interviewer questions appear i n
bold type . The number s wh i ch appear before the questions
refer to the nu mbering sys tem used in the guide. Although
easier t o i nterpret than ra w interview recordings, the
transcri pts were s t ill exce edingly difficult to interpr et as
they co nt ained so much unstructured information . To further
reduce the data , a conceptual inventory was constructed fo r
each s tude nt . This r equired the researcher to examine the
trans cripts a nd at t empt t o ext r ac t a ll concepts or
mi sc onceptions exp res sed during the interview . In thi s way
fairly l en gthy t ranscri pt s were reduced to a set of mo re
clearly s t a t e d and or ganized statements . The conceptual
inventories a r e i nc lude d in Appe ndix C.
An attem pt to ca t e gor ize findings in order to disc ern
patterns wa s al s o con duc t ed . The responses to each
individual question wer e exami ned in order to i de nt ify an y
thre ad s o f s imilari ty which ma y ex i st among SUbj ects . I n
addi tion by ch eck i ng the ve r ba l explanations a nd rationale s
provided by the SUbject fo r each interview quest i on . an
attempt was made to asce r tain the depth and breadth o f
under stand ing held by each type o f s t udent on each
partic ular f acet of the nature of s cientific knowj. edqe ,
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Reliability and validity
The interview procedure , due t o i ts dynamic natur e,
ma ke s r el i ab il i t y ex t remely d iff i c ult t o con t rol and
me a sure . Responses ob tained i n the i nt erview set ting de pend
t o a great extent on t he level o f interaction bet we en the
inv esti ga t or and the sucjecc , Howeve r , severa l techniques
e"l:lst which place some measure of co nt rol ove r the overa l l
r el i a bili t y o f the interview. In order t o mi nimize
responses which might be cued by t h e i nterviewer , all
pa rt i cipants were asked be forehand t o answer as honestly as
p os s i bl e and were told that most o f t he ques tions had no
" r ight" o r "wrong" answers. I n addition an a t tempt was made
t o pe riod i c ally make c ount e r-sugg e stions . The use of
leading questions was , of course , av oided as thes e would
a lmost guarantee that the i nte rv iewer ' s bi as would affect
the resu l ts.
A measure of reliability was a lso obtained by asking
similar questions at different t imes du r ing t he i nterview.
A number o f questions were posed several times . For
i n sta nc e students were asked "What is a t heo ry?U at one
po i nt during each In eervtev . Later t h e y wer e aske d . after
providing an examp le of a t heory, " Bow do you know this i s a
theory?" consistent answers at this p o i nt wou ld t hus
i nd icate a degree of reliability. By appropriately
structuring the interview. Some assurance was a lso given
t ha t a ll subjeces were treated similar l y . ire ....ever . as
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s t u dents may r e act diffe re nt l y t o an interviewer , i t i s
di f f i cul t, it no t i mpossible , to ensure c omplete consistency
for a ll i nterviews . The use of s t rt:c tured i n terviews
o f f ered sene advantage ove r un structured ones in this
respect in that the validity of the int erview s t r uct ure
c ould at l e a s t be confirmed by exter na l i nd ividuals .
Triangulation through the use of several r e l a t e d questions
a lso helped increase t he v alidity of the resea rch.
Once the concept ua l i nv ent or i es h ad been completed, a
check was devised for r eliab ilit y . Ind ividua lize d
questionnaires were constructed by t ak i ng t he i nv e nt orie s
a nd altering some of the co ncepts to ma ke t hem express the
op pos i t e of t he i deas expressed by t he SUbject . This was
do n e tor each of the t h irty-two i nventor i e s . The resulti ng
qu e s t i on na i r e s were ret ur ned to t he schools and the students
complet e d t he m by indicating whether t.hey ag reed or
d i s agr ee d with the i d e as . It wa s thought t.hat. proceeding i n
thi s mann er would require the studen ts to be much more
critical than they would h ave bee n had t hey been simply
pre s ent e d wit h the original i nventor i e s and asked t o verify
them. When the que s t i onna i r e s we r e ret urned , they were
che cked against an answer key which s howed the co r rect match
t o t he appropriate conceptua l inven tory . The resu Lt;s were
converted t o a f r a ct i on of agreement . Once t h e p r oc edur e
wa s ccmp Let.ed for a l l the i nterv iews , a coef fic ient was
ob tained by dividing the tota l of a ll correct mat c hes by t he
t otal number of co ncepts checked. The r e s ult i ng coefficient
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o f 0 .84 i ndicated that students were likely to express the
same c oncepts 8 4 t i mes out of 100 . Samples of these
questionnaire s are i ncluded i n Appendix D.
In or de r t o de t ermi ne an indication of rater
reliability. t he fo l l owi ng procedure was also used : Ea ch
tra nscript was r ead by two or more separate r aters . The
raters. sc i e nce t ea ch ers e nr ol l e d in a graduate s t udies
pro g r a m, t he n exam i ned t he related conceptu a l inventor y a nd
identifie d all s tat e me nts whi ch they d i d no t view as
justified by s t atemen ts wI thin the transcripts . overall t he
r eliab ilit-: as mea su red by t h is procedure was quite h i gh .
Onc e ag a in a quotient was obt a i ned by d ividi ng the number of
und isputed s ta tements by t h e number of s tat ement s e xamined .
The quotient t hus ob ta i ned was 0 . 94 , i nd i cating that, out of
every 100 conceptua l s tatem ent s derived by this inve stigator
f r olTl t he transcripts, 94 would likely be deri ved b y an ot he r
invest iga t or f r om the same transcripts. The che ck ed
conceptual inven t ori es we re addition ally checked to see i f
any pa tterns cou l d be de tect ed in the way th6y we r e mar ke d I
patte rns wh i ch wou l d indicate sys t emat i c errors ~ n the
der i vat i on of certain statements . No s uc h patterns we r e
detecte d . Howev e r , on the advi ce of the rat ers, a f ew
change s were made in the wor d i ng of several s tat eme nt s .
One hundred a nd t hirty s epa rate , but some t imes rela ted ,
c on ce pts were identif ied . In or der t o f a c ilit ate
e xamination of the concep tual i nvent or i es , the r esults we r e
5'
poo led and tallied using a spreadsheet wh.i ch ca lculated the
t ot al number of expressions for each concept . The concepts
were then separated i nt o several related g roups and
t abu l a t ed . The tables thus formed consisted of l i sts of
categorized repres entative statements fo llowed by the number
of SUb j e c t s found e xp r e s s i ng t h e m. There were 32 SUbjects
in the study. The totals wi thin any one table do not equal
32 however a s SUbjects made varying numbers ot: s tatements
within ea ch categ ory . Most SUbjects ' responses could be
summar i zed with one statement howeve r severa l SUbjects '
comments had to be reduc ed to two o r more statements while a
few SUbjects were unable to provide dec ipherable replies
within several catego ries.
At t hi s point, t o f ocu s attention once more on the
actual thought s e xpressed, the transcripts we r e re-read . It
wa s noted that mos t information was o f a ge neral na t u r e .
Some of the SUbj ects were unsuccessful i n prov i d i ng
decipherable a nswers to some of the quest ions i n the guide
whi le a few actual l y provided multiple ensvere , Some of t he
pa r ticipants had g reat difficulty in supportin:;; t heir views .
I n spite of this, a great amount of i nf ormat i on was
obtained . Th i s infor mation is presented a nd discus s ed in
t he next ch apter.
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Cha pter .
aes lil t .
Exami nat i on of both the t r an scripts and tho conceptual
inventories show s a cons i de r a bl e diversity in the student
viewpoints . severa l sub j ect.a spoke at length about the
various areas of sc i ence while others were o nly ab le to
provide brief. ge ne ral r esponses . The subjects were able t o
converse sat isfac t o r ily on most of the que stions in the
s ch edu l e . However , as s hal l be mentione d later, s ome
questions r e s u l t ed i n r a t he r s u rp ris i ng ans wer s . Generally
s pe aking , t h e answe rs provi ded d id not indicate wel l - de fined
or mature views of science . Most r e spons e s were rather
short ; SUbject s were not qu ick to elabo r a t e on po sitions
taken . Often SUbjects wou l d res pond to questi ons in .:J.
questioning t one pe rh ap s i nd i c a t i ng their lack of confid ence
in the answer . co l lect ive l y . t he an swers did seem to
indicate t ha t some type of co nceptua l framework was in
place . Subj ects ra re l y provided self-cont r adictory
responses . The ge ne r al va gueness of t he responses d i d
i ndica te that the f ramework was not well defined or non-
rigid i n na t ure . Fi nally subjects tended t o be consistent
i n t he ir us e of vocabu l a ry and concepts .
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OVerall , perhaps due t o t he generality of the
res pons e s, a wide r a nge o f i deas and views were not ed du ring
the interviews . The co ncept ual i nventories were found to
ha v e 13 0 different , but sometimes r elated , ent ries . The l ow
f r equenc i e s typical ly f ound to be associa ted with each
c o ncept also stand as testamen t to the g en era l b roadness
found . The results , c lustered i n fo ur main g ro up s , wil l be
ex pa nded on below. Not every question I n t he i nt erv i ew
guide wi ll be examined in detail. Severa l of the questions
were onl y included t o determine whe ther SUbjects were
providing consisten t responses . The r esul ts shall be
grouped according to the research questions presented i n
ch a pte r 1 .
student View s o f s c i enc e
General vi ews .
A brief examination o f Table 1 shows t hat most sub j ecba
prov ided vague answers to t he question "Wbat is science?"
Fe w were very l ong and many were ac co mpanied by considerable
peri ods of silence. A numbe r of subjects p r ov i de d multiple
r e s pons e s a lthough f requent "Ah' s" and "Umm ' s" in tl .e
tra nsc r i pts pr ovided evidence of the sUbjects ' diffiCUlty i n
providing satisfactory responses. Several o f t he students
inte rvie wed admitted to having g iven lit tl e previous t h ought
t o t he nature of science . When pressed for a response , many
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Table 1
Re present aUon s or s tudent General View" of Scienee2
Science involves explanation .
science involves studying phenomena .
s cience involves experimentation and the
obtaining of new i n f ormation .
Scie nc e i nv ol v e s the memorization of fa cts.
Sc i ence invo lves obtaini ng information on
a variety of s Ubjects
Science invol ve s learning a nd applying
concepts .
Scie nc e i s a way of thinking .
Sc i enc e is man 's curiosity a nd desire t o
l e ar n.
as
10
2 The numbers which appear in any of the following tables
refer to the numbe r o f sub j ectis Who expressed the particular
concept . As many subjects expressed mul t iple c oncepts , the
table t otal need not be 32
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wer e only able t o provide ans ....e rs s uch !,'oS " s c i e nce i s sor t
o f f i guring out stuff . The r e's no r eal set e xplanati on for
it I d o n ' t think . So rt of e xp e r i menting ....ith d i f f e r e n t
techno logy." other answers were e ven l e s s d e v e l ope d :
"sc i e n c e i s a l ot of memorization a nd f acts tha t you 'l atta
r emembe r. " In fact few of the s t ude nts tested snowed
evidence of havi ng c on s i de r e d the question be r ore at all.
In many cases, SUbj ect s were incapable of p r ov i d i ng litt le
more than a few words as i n the fol lowing r esponse an
academic-science student provided . "(laughs) Ah.. . it's
chemicals and experiments - -that's the way I see i t."
As may be seen from Tab le I , most of the answers cou ld
be clustered in two main groups , those who concentrated on
"explanation" and those who concentra ted on "stUdying" .
"Exp l a nat i on" f orm ed part of the answer for 19 o f t he
SUbjects a sked . Many r espond ed t hat science i nvolved
Obtain ing explanat:i ons fo r why c e rta i n things happened, for
example: "[ Sc i enc e is] The s t udy of how and why t hings work
the way they do, " or "I would say it i s t he s t udy of [ paus e ]
facts . More l i ke not l e s s more rea listic . . . trying to f ind
ou t a more realistic explanation o f s ome t h i ng rather tih an a
philosophy . More facts , more realism . " Some sUbjects ' use
of "e xpl a n at i on" included onl y natural ; physica l phenomena
while others included onl y l i v i ng creatures . As most
responses which invel ved use of the word " expj.a nat.Lon" were
no t i nvt:Ostigated further , it is no t clear whether the
respondents regarded those boundaries as important . Ten
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eucjecce ind i cated that science i nv olve s "studying" . Four
subjects expr e ssed t he view tha t s cience involves s tudying
life or studying t he Ea rth while the remainder hard l y
e laborated at al l. EXlloctl y what was meant by "s t udyi ng " was
not made c lear, po s s ib ly indicating t ha t t he Sl .j ec ce
themselves were unclear as to what was i nvo lved .
Pr ocess ori en ted answers were much less common ; a few
responses dwell ed somewhat on so me of t he processes of
sc i e nce , a l though none ac tua lly listed the traCiltional
sc i ent if i c processes . For instance one s tudent s tated that
science was t he process of obtaining Ir . I orn at.Lon on a
variety of subjects . Several sUbjects prov i de d terms such
as "obs ervat i on" an d "e xpe r i ment at ion." As they were not
inclined t o go i nt o detail on these and remained ra ther
vague on thei r use , some doub t was l e f t a s to how deeply the
terms were actua lly understood . As before , most were rathe r
genera l as demonstrated by one sub'j ect.e e response to the
question "what does sci ence involvo doing?" " I thi nk it
i nvol ves le~rni ng so me set facts and t heor ems i f you ....an t to
call them t ha t a nd then applying t hem t o other things . "
Overal l, fou r SUbjects indi c at ed t hat science Lnv caves
ex perimentation and the obtaining of n ew i nf or mat i on , one
s ub ject sa i d science t nvc r vec obtaining information on a
variety o f SUbjects and one said t hat sc ience i nv ol v es
learning and app lying co nc epts.
5.
Two sUb j ect s took a different appr oach to the question
"Wha t is science '" a nd pr ov ided rather un i que responses :
wsc Lence is the curiosity of hu.ans to s t udy thi ng s they
don 't know about, - and -it's ah a whole ~ifferent way of
thi nking . You 've go t to t h ink a who l e d iffere nt way in
order to do science.· Suc h an s wers were rather un cceecn ,
It i s inte re sting to n ote t hat on l y two sU bjects let thl!! i r
a nswers be co n fined withi n t h e no rmal d i s c iplinary
bounda r i e s of science . Answ ers such as the following were
quite r are : " scienc e is many di f f eren t f ields of s t udy .
There's the s tUdy of motion, the s t udy of physics , the s t udy
o f c hemis t ry, the s t Udy o f biology an d the functioning of
the human body , t he cirCUlatory s ystem . BIol o gy i s g e ol og y-
-no t biology but sc ience i s - - it cov e r s many different fields
a nd f a cets of s tudy . "
I n order t o t ry and f ur ther illuainate the quest ion ,
SUbjects were also asked " Wh a t c50es i t [ s c ienc e ) involve
doing?" Althoug h IIIOs t s Ubjects were ab le to prov i de a
r e s pons e without a ny great difficulty, thos e prov ide~ were
v ague and t ypically of t he l am " s it in a la b all dLy long
and do l a b s and s t ud y about diffe r e nt peopl e a nd how
di f f e rent th i ng s ca me about , " or "research , study and
experiments." Atte mp t s to obtain further e l a b or a tio n o f
these res pons e s were uns ucce ss f ul, s ugg e sting a genera l lack
of und ers t and i n g i n th i s a r ea .
6.
As genera l r e s pons es were not ed i n the pilot s t udy . the
quest i on " HOV 1 8 s cience different f ro. o t b e r areas o f
. t udy?" was a dde d to t h e quide . I n r e s po nding t o thi s
ques tion , s Ubjects typica lly i ndicat e d that s c ienc e wa s II
mor e r i gc r ou s area t han others . Answe r s s uch as t he
fol l owing were COlllllon : - I t ' s more . . . I 'd say i t 's more
comp lex a nd it ' s more ... other thi ng B. Let me thi nk • • .
mor e t o it . .. l i k e the stud y o f it I s di t ferent- -th ere' g
eor e to be fo und ou t fo r one th ing tha n ot her subject s l i ke
l i t e rature . " In a dd i tion , su bj ects i nd i cated that s c ience ,
more tha n ot he r a reas, involved find ing new inf ormation and
expl a nat i on s . Excerpts s uch as the f o llowi ng ....e r e a lso
t ypical : " s c i e nce is more o f a s t Udy o f what ha ppens t han
like a nyth i ng e l se. . • • [ p aus e ) . . . Science de a l s wi t h
like r ea l l i f e t hings like . " In t he i r r e spons es five
su bjects prov i ded mor e personal r e sponses b y indicating tha t
sc ience d iffe r ed trOD ot her a reas i n terms of i ts va l ue:
- s c t e nc e t o me i s r e l eva nt t o life . I'd r a ther sit a round
and t al k biology and physics and ch e. i stry and thos e
SUbj ects tha n t a lk about r e l i qion • • • I don't c a r e about
r e lig i on or l angu a g e o r some t hi ng like tha t. It ' s SOlllet hing
that i nt e r e flt s me. " OVera l l, howev e r , answe r s were more of
the first t yp e, i nd i ca t i ng that the maj or distinc tion wa s
one of co mplexity.
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Motivati o n 'or res e a r c h
Each SUbj ect was asked "nat intlu.llc•••,dentist. t o
un4e rtake vbatever proj e c ts they are cu rrently wor kin9 0 111-
Table 2 summa r iz es t he respons e t o thi s que s t i on . only five
s ubj ects we r e unab le to prov i de a sati sfacto ry r e s pon s e.
Clearl y, cu r i os ity and / o r persona l interest wer e the most
o f t e n cited motiva tions be hi nd s cientific resear c h . Twenty-
fi ve part i cipant s in the s tudy be lieve t ha t s ci entis ts
perform sc ientifi c resea r ch to satisfy t heir own curios ity .
Most of the r espons e s r esembled the foll owin9' : " wel l
t hey' r e ki nd of c ur l ous - - ev er yb ody's curious an d t hey like
to f ind ou t what ' s beh ind i t all s o t hey do--they ....a nt t o
find ou t wha t 's be h i nd it all s o t he y do e xp e r i me nt s a nd
s t uff like that o n i t . " In f .. ..;t • • a ny part i cipa n ts c ited
thes e as t he onl y motiva t i ng factors be hind r esea r ch and
loIhen a s ked fo r fu r t he r ex amples wer e unab le t o prov i de a ny .
I t may be inferred f r om. t his that lIlos t s t ud e nts v i ew science
as being performed by au tonomous and s elf-di r ec t ed
in divi duals. These f ac tors als o i ndicat e the gen e ral
f rame ....or k withi n wh i ch mos t s tudents appea r t o be ope rati ng .
As was mentioned ear lie r , t he wor ds "study i ng" an d
"explanat i on" f orm ed pa rt of mos t r e spons e s t o the ques t ior.
"Wha t is sc i en ce? " Given th i s type o f re s p o ns e . cur iosity
and i ntere st would be therefore app r opria t e mot ivati ng
fac t or s .
Ta ble 2
Representations of stUdent Views on the Motivation Behind
Scientifi C! Research
Sc ientists are motivated by c ur i o s ity
and/o r personal interest.
Scient ists a re motiva ted by s ociety' s
needs.
scientists a re motivated by financial
gain .
Scientists perform science t o ob ta in new
information .
Sc i ent i s t s are motivate d by c ha l l e ng i ng
t a s ks .
Scient ists are mot ivated by ambition .
Scientists are mot ivated by possible
prac t i cal applications o f knowledge .
sc ient ists a re motivated by ex terna l
reas ons.
Sc ient ists perform science as part o f
t he ir assigned dut ies .
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"Ni ne sUbjects also not ed t ha t need is often a
motivating factor behind r e s earch . Examples from me d i c in e
we r e mentioned with the need for cu res fo r pa rticul ar
dis e ase s being the most frequent . A va r iety of othe r
motivating factors includ i ng f i nanc ial gain, ambi tion, the
l ure of chal lenging tas ks and t he basic desire t o obtain ne w
inf orma t i on were also ment i oned . Eac h fact o r was o n ly cited
by one or two s ubjects in r e s pon s e s s uc h as t h e fo l lowing :
"We ll one thing is their educationa l background . Say if I
like you work under a scientist it's a t r ad i t i on the way a
scientist works It's like you do i t t he way t he older people
d id it and it might be changed . It is like a t rad ition like
the y go t Gal- the way Galileo did ex pe riments is basically
the sa me as t he way they does experiments t oday but a few
changes, " and "1 think a lot of t i me s t hey' r e so
competitive with one another they each want to come up wi t h
solutions or something so th~Y' 11 wor k an d wo rk until t hey
do; t hey ' r e very ambitious people," or " it could be
s omething t hat's al ready like an idea or a theor y t hat 's
around and he doesn't believe in i t and wants to d isprove
i t ." Perhaps most significant was the relat i ve scarcity of
r e s pons e s indicating that scientists pe rform science for
f i nanc i a l gain or as part of their ass i gned duties . As much
science today is performed by t e ams of individuals in
pr i vate i ndus t r y , one would expect t ha t teaching in schools
would reflect this reality . This is ap parently not the case
as SUbjects were no t capable of provid i ng muc h more t ha n
6'
somewhat indirect references such as t he following (note
t hat "R" 1s the respondent and "I" is the inte rv i ewe r in
t his excerpt and others which fo llow) :
(R) well to me a scientist undertakes something
like he finds something t h a t he doe s n 't know ab out
and he just gets an u r ge t o find out why i t
happened .
(1) I s t here anything besides i nt e r es t and
curios i ty?
(R) Urn [pause] he gets paid to do it! [laugh s)
This finding , along with t h e overwhelming be l ief t hat
scientists perform science out of cu riosity or i nte r es t,
suggests that students be lieve that science is a somewhat
pe rsonal, as opposed to a cooperative, vent ure i n t ha t the
pr act i t i one r s are seen to be au tonomous i nd i v i dua l s. This
belief may possibly be due to the way that science is
presented in texts . Most case etudtee in t he r elev ant
cu rricuid focus on the role of a particUlar scientist rather
t h an on the general problem or r es earch program. For
example, the physics text used by many of t he subjects
focuses on the achievements of severa l exemplary scientists
such as Galileo or Faraday. Use o f such examples, which is
c ommon in text materials, t her e f ore tends to c au s e f ocu s on
t he work of individuals rather than on the evolution of
i d e as . In this way, students may t he r efor e form the view
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that science is created piece meal f rom the wor k o f i t s
g r e at est pr a ct i t i one r s .
scient i fi c observatio n
Each s ub jec t was a s ke d "Wbat i. th. role o f ob• • rva t iob
in s c i ence ? 1I Moet s Ub j e c t s provid e d s ome wh a t generic
a nswers whi ch co ul d el>9i l y be extrapola ted t o ma ny other
f ields of s t Udy . The r e s ults a re shown i n Table 3. The
answer g i ven by 22 pa rt ic i pa nt s was tha t s c I ent i s t s observe
to obta in data . Re spons es such as t he fo l lowi ng were
t y p i ca l :
(I ) What i ll the r ole of ob servation i n science?
(R) Everythi ng . Because i f you don 't observe you
d on ' t hav e a ny re a s on why t o do any t hing. You
h ave t o have s ome th i ng to watch o r to list en t o or
whateve r i n o r de r to make a con c lus ion.
(r ) So how, e xactly , do IIcienti. t s u••
oba e rva t i on ?
(R ) To ba se wha t eve r they find out on so tha t if
t he y s ay some t h i ng they ca n back i t up .
o n ly t wo other reasons were found i n t he t ranscr i p t s .
Two subj ect s state d t hat s c i ent ists observe at a ll t i me s ,
s omet imes t o gather da ta a nd so metimes not . One student
s tat ed t hat whil e scient i s t s o ften observe t o ga ther da ta ,
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Ta ble 3
Repres entations o f St uden t Views on scientitic Obs e rva tion
GENERAL STATEMENTS ON OBSERVAT ION
scientists observe de liberately t o
obta in data .
Scientists observe at all t i me s .
open-minded observation can yield
unexpected but useful results .
STAT EMENTS ON THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THEORY AND
OBSERVATION
Observation is theory driven
Theories a r ise from observation
22
10
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the y al s o should keep an open mi nd as some times non-expe cted
r esults ca n be significant.
An effo rt was made t o de termine the subjects '
c onc e ptions of the relations hIp be t ween the ory an d
observati on . Through co mments such as the following , eight
sUb j e c t s ex p ressed a belief t hat theory precedes
observat i on ; t hat whenever scientists observe, t hey d o s o
deliberately to eithe r confirm. or falsify a theory :
Well observation i s basically science bec au s e
Ah. . . you ob serve- -well yo u c ou l d watch
experiments o r populations or an ything a nd you got
to observe tnen and see if the re's a dif ference--a
mark ed e ffect by putt i ng a certa in cause i n so i f
you c an 't obs e rv e i t 's all sp eculation. You gotta
obse rve t o Ah .. . prove your theories .
Most o f those eight s Ubjects a ppe a red to view
obs e rvation as being some what ne utra l i n nature. No ne of
them indicated t hat obs e rvat i o n exists .. i th in a theoretical
framework ; t hat people ' s obs e rvatio ns may be guided by their
own theor et i cal f rame wor k . General ly s pea k i ng , therefore ,
i t seems that t h e ob j ect iv i t y o f observation was either
assumed or not c o ns i de r e d.
On the other hand t en SUb j ect s provided respons e s s uc h
..
Well you-·well I think yo u have t o like - -like t o
r e a lly figu re ou t somethin g you ' d hav e t o ob serve
it anyway t o observe i ts b ehavior like t o Ab •• •
t o do studies In labs you ' d have to be ther e
yourself to watch i t and to .ake a conclusion of
wh a t a ctually happened .
:It 's important be cause if you 're in a l ab or
some thing like that and y oU're d oing s ome- - I
dunno--you' r e do i ng some sort of expe r iment or
wha tever and like you notice s o methi ng t ha t don't
usually happen or if some thing ha ppe ns that - - out
o f t he ordinary whatever- -it's like i f you ' re
t here - - you obs erv e it or whatev er not i ce i t could
b e something important t o science or whatever
' c aus e i t ' s a l ways chang-I n g a nyway like i t lIIight
be so mething that scnecne ee been looking f or for
year s.
showing a be lie f that t he relationship pr oceeds in the
oppos ite direction . that theories emerge from observ a tion.
Such a view impl ies one of twa addi t ional co nce p tions. The
fi r st would be t hat scientific knOWledge i s co ns t ruct e d ,
that from observations sc i ent ists f o rm t he 1lI0st plaUsible
exp l a nation ; the one with the best f it . An al t e rn at ive view
to this would be that the sc i e ntif ic "truth" has its o wn
rea l e xi ste n ce. t ha t i ts presence can be determ ined b~·
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different indivi duals from the ,-~me data . Student responses
were such, however. that it was i ...-,os s i bl e to determine
whfch of the two positions was h e ld.
Some responses were difficu lt to interpret . Most
a llusions to t he relationship b e t ween theory and observation
were somewhat vague . For 14 responses , the direction was
either not expressed or unclear . In f act , several sUbj ects
appeared not t o know much about scientific observation at
all and, whe n aske d , s imply responded i n a manner such as:
"you' re l ooking at t he d ifferent way things react by seeing
the way th e d ifferent t h i ngs react and respond." Such
a nswers , while providi ng a more or less accurate de script i on
of obs e r vation , i ndicat e d a general lack of understanding of
why or When s cientis ts ob serve . Ove r a l l , seven sUbjects
were unable t o provide a deci p h e r abl e response to t he
question . Only a f e.... subjects i ndicated t h at observation is
somethinq ....hich oc c urs all th e t ime . That such a response
was difficult to ob ta in i s cl e a r rrom th e f ollowing
discourse:
(:II 'rr,]. l 118 what i s th e role of ob.8rvation in
sele ne "!?
(R) That ' s like you obse rve s your result s .
(:I I So why wou l cl. yo u --why would a sc i en ti s t
(R) Why
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(1) Yes .
(R) T o see what happen s when he lI.i x ed- - o r
wha t e v er .
(1) ex so o u t sid e ot exper!llIent.--tbis would be
wby he ob served during an experi••nt. --ir t.be
scient ist. wasn lt doing' an experiment , would he be
ob servi ng?
(R) Yeah.
II ) Why [paus e) why would he be observing?
(R) 'Cause he 'd still be seeing everyt hing ,
fee l1ng everyth ing and tastin g .
(I ) What [pause] what good might that lead to? • •
80w might that help the scientist do 1I0me s c i ence?
(R) I durmo he might by l oo k ing a round he might
find a cur e for a d isease or some thing .
I t appears as if t he r ole o f observation in science was
not well understood by the SUbject s although ind i c a t i on was
pr ovided t hat SUbjects be l ieve science d oes r ely he avily on
ceeervatIcn as the source of dat a. The SUbjects i n the
samp le di d not readily provide exampl es of ho w obs e rv ati on
ca n be i nfluenced by prejud ice nor d id the SUbj ects r efer to
expected r esults or r ea s oned r esults . I ns t ead they treated
observat ion as t he objective ga t hering of inf ormati on from
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an experiment or t he objective v i ewi ng of phenomena in order
t o explain it later. In addition, there was l ittle or no
evidence in the t r ans cripts to indicate that SUbjects viewed
observation in b oth wa ys . Only one SUbject expressed the
v iew t hat sci entists observe deliberately t o obtain data a n d
in g e ner a l t o ob t ain inspiration . OVeral l , while mo s t
su b jec t s are awa re of the existence of , and, import a nce of ,
observation , its ex act r ole i n relation to science a ppears
t o be quit e unclea r .
Scien tif ic method
Table 4 s hows t hat nine s epa r a t e r esponses were noted
t o the qu eee.tcn " What is a scientific metbod?"' They ranged
from t he very gener al re spons e s such as "A scientific method
i nvo l ves e xpe r im en t s, " or "[A scientific met h o d invo l ve s ]
re search" t o rather deta iled and singular responses s uch as
the following .
Um. . . se t a plan like wha t you are goi n g t o s e t
out t o do like what your object i ve i s and ah • . .
what yo u mi ght ne ed t o get to that final
conclusion or wha tever and urn.. . gather
in f ormation and put it all together and
Or
Analyzat ion , observation , writing s ki lls . Have t o
be able to [paus e ] You have to be able t o
generalize what you 're g oing to analyze t o s t Ud y
Table 4
Representat ions of Student Views on what con stitutes a
scientific Method
A s cientific method i nvolv e s experiments.
A s c ientific method i nvolve s rese a r ch .
A scientific method is a s t ep wise
so l ution t o a problem.
A scient i fic met hod involves
hyp othes iz ing , testing of t heor ies
throuqh e xperiment and fu rther
modi fication of ideas if necessary.
A scien tific me t hod i nvolves s t udy ,
research and t he app licati on of
s cientif ic laws and formulas.
A scient ific method i nvolves fo rmu l as ,
l ab s and pe rsona l i nvolvemen t wi t h t he
subj ect s t o be s tudied .
A scient i fi c met hod involves pl ann i ng,
setti ng objectives and t he ana lysis o f
in f ormation.
A scientific method involve s ana l ysis ,
obs e rva tion a nd communicat i on.
A scientific me t hod i nvolves the
application of c once pts and t he orems .
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and y ou ha ve to obs erv e i t c a r e f ully and record
you r observa tions , write t he m on pa per or i n
the s i s t Otlll.
Fe.... o f the r esp ondents bega n t he ir a nswe r as "The
s c ientific met hod..... Mos t bega n itA s cient ific me t hod
. • • , " po s s ibly i ndi cating t hat they ma y believ e t here exi s t s
mo r e t han one s cientific me t hod . Howeve r as the question
was phras ed to i ncl u d e ... . . a s c ientific met hod ". the
r e sp onden t s may have been mer e l y copy i ng the interv i ewer .
Only two o f the par tici pant s provided what may be t ermed the
tradi t i on a l res ponse by s ta ti ng t ha t the s c i e n t if i c meth od
i nvo lves hypothesizing , t e s t ing of hyp othes ,;,s t hr ou gh
e xperime n t a nd furthe r modi fica t i o n o f the hypothe s i s it
ne ces sa ry.
Sev e n of the s ubj ec t s indica t ed t ha t a s c i entific
llIe thod was one Which us ed exper i ment s . Four o f the SUbjec ts
c en t e r ed t he i r ansver s around Iti nv e stig ation" or "re s ea rch"
wi th thre e o f those sUbjects i ndicating t hat a sci enti fic
me t hod invo l ved a planned investigation , and on e i nd i cating
that i t i nvol v ed resea rch i n gener al. Two more SUbjects
s t ated t h a t a scientif i c me thod is a s t epwi s e solu t ion to a
problem . Fi v e singUl a r res ponse s were noted : a s cientif i c
method invol v e s formulas , labs and personal involvement with
the mat e ria l being s t ud i ed; a s c i e nt ific method involves
planning, se tt ing objective s and the a na l ysis of
i nformat i on: a scient iHc method invo lves ana l yza tion ,
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observation a nd c ommuni c a t i on ; a scientific method involve s
s t udy, research and the application of formulas and finally
a s cie ntific method i nvo l ves the app l ication of c oncept s and
theorems .
Approximately one quarter o f t h o s e i nt e rv i e wed only
pr ovided quite va gu e responses s uch as H • • • A procedure t o
perform a cez-te In exper i me nt probably. If yo u 're talking i n
like in as a scientist probably just a procedure to perform
your experiment ." Typ i c a l ly the s o answer s conta ined general
r e f erence t o the wor ds ., i nvestig at e " and " e xper i ment "
a lthough no indication was give n as to exactly what was
me ant by t hose wor ds . S ev er a l s Ubj ect s assoc iat ed a
scientific method with the procedure us ed in the l a b . When
a s ked , they o ffe r ed r espon se s such as the following :
The only on e I know would be like in our--in our
own science c ou rs e s, when yOU'Lc at a lab the
method we have to c ar r y out like an e xa mple of one
of t he labs we di d or something?
Quite a number of SUbj ec ts had difficulty with th i s
question . The i nterviewe r had t o c l a ri f y this question
frequently by rest ating i t several different ways. In f act,
12 sUbjects wer e u na bl e t o provide a useful response at al l
as can be seen f rom t he followinq extract:
(I ) What is a scientifi c method ?
(R) A ce r ta i n way ot doing s Olle t h i ng. A ce r tain
proced ur e .
(X) Li ke , fo r instanc e , what? Give lIle all. example .
( R ) God I [very long' pause] I don 't know (long
pause) c a l culations ab out how t o f ind [long paus e ]
I do n ' t k now [laughs ) I
(X) CAn y ou tell me what is a soientific method?
(R ) No l [ l augh s)
(Z) Will o tten t alk about a s c ientifi c met hod i !1
textbook s an d so on , whatever that happens to be .
It makes me wond er just what t ha t • • thod i s .
( R} . . . [pause) . • .
(Z) I n otber WOX-dlll, what X'. wonderIng i. i f" you
want to cat e go r i ze whet s c i ent i s ts do a•• s et o f
thing's, h ow wou l d yo u sta t e wha t they were?
(R) Di s cover new t h i ngs about the en vi ro nment .
[ pa u se ) .. • Try and explaIn t h e ecosystem .
The results were disappointinq in that so many of t he
SUbject s were unable to provide a usefu l r e spons e . The
p revious t wo ex ce rp ts de mons t r a t e how meaningless the t e rm
is for those s ubj e c t s . It appears that for twe l ve SUbjects
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in the s t udy , thre e eig h t hs of the sample , the term
"scientific me t hod " is meaningless a nd for mos t of the
r emainder , the t erm has onl y a s l i g ht l y more developed
meaning . Thi s p henome non may possibly be due t o teachers
and cu rricu lum d eve l opers who have be come quite wary of the
notion of "The scient i f ic Method " i n light o f mod ern , mor e
s ocia lly oriented views of s cience . Although much critic ism
is warr ant e d a g a inst us e of the term "'l be s c i e nt i f i c
Method", one sho uld per hap s not assume the non-existence of
"A s c i entific Method" . Many pr oblem solving methods , such
as tri al an d e r ror, may be classifi ed as unscientific .
others, including ma ny expre s eed i n Table 3, are de cidedly
s c ient if i c in na t ur e . Perhaps the overall problem i s due t o
the l ack of a c l ear- cut dist inc t i on between s cien t ific and
non -scient i f i c methods.
Change i n sc ie nce
Most subj e c rts a p pea r to hav e a v iew of s cience which i s
basically cuau j e t Ive , When asked "Hov doe s s c i ence cbange?"
they pr ov i ded a var iety of answers such as "Sc i ence Chan ges
because they find ou t more n ew things ever-y day an d it 's
never s t at i c, i t's ever ch anging, " and "Well , people change
a nd the e nv i ronment c ha nges so this ca u s es s cience to cha nge
be cause the more things change the more s cientists begin t o
de velop and know what's going on , 11 or "Well it changes with
us a s we develop. " Su ch responses sh o....ed an a f f i n i t y for
the view that s cience i s progressing steadily towards the
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truth. I n fac t , if o ne e xami nes Table 5 , it c a n be seen
that e i ght SUbj e cts expr esse d the v iew t hat scienc e is
co nt inua l ly i mp r ov i ng . Th r ou gh s tatem e nts l ike "Wi t h
di f ferent advancements like with microcomputers it make s it
easier, " or "I guess i t cha nges every ye ar oeceuee of
ad vanc ed t e c hn o l ogy and mor e scientists i n t he wor ld today
'" greater l e v els o f education, II thos e s ubjects exp ressed
t he v iew that the focus of change was on eit her the data
ga t he ring t echn i que s or on t ec hno l ogy in gen eral.
Fourteen other suej ect;s expressed t he cumu lative view
in a different way . Seven of the SUbjects bel i e ve t ha t the
f o c u s of change is on t he information i tsel f . Through
s tatements such as " We l l , t h r ough the ye a r s I gue s s, way
ba ck , not much was discovered an d as time progressed , more
thi ngs we re discovered a nd fo und out . NoW' it 's pre tty we ll
. . . a l o t of stuff has been f igured out. I t ' s more
chal lenging today I think, " or "A s more a nd more knowledges
COme ab o u t because of mor e exper imen ts or obse rvations from
o t her scientists . They can base some th i ng they want t o base
on another person t hat do ne the experiment, " thos e SUbjects
showed affinity fo r t he belief tha t science chang es as new
information is added and i lluminates o l d . An ad d i tiona l
three SUb jects i nd i c a t e d that science change s as information
be comes more specific , t hre e more belie v e that sc i e nce
cha nges by becomi ng more c omplex while o nl y o ne be lieves
that science changes by becoming broade r .
Ta ble 5
Representations of student Views on Chang. in Science
science i s co nti nua lly imp r ov i ng .
Scie nce c hanges as ne w i n f ormat ion is
added an d i lluminates ol d .
science changes general ly a s society
changes.
Science ch anges as t heories or c once pts
be c ome more compl ex.
science c han ges as t he i nfonati on s ought
becomes more spec! f Lc ,
Science cha nges by be c omi ng gene rally
broader .
Sc i e nc e c ha ng es as naive ideas are
r e pl ac e d by mor e ri :10rous one s.
Sc ience cha nge s a s p reviously a ccept ed
informat i on is disc r ed i ted .
scienti fic Cha nge may be r evolu t i ona ry .
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Five s ubj ec ts focus ed on society as the root of
scientif i c ch a nge . Three of those were rather v a gu e such as
"We ll i t cha ng es wi t h us as we develop . .. as we th i nk we
de velop mor e and science kind of ada p t s to it be cause with
AI DS for example ten years ago scientists didn't have t o
wo r ry about it but n ow the y do so we c ha ng e with it t o try
a nti fi n d a cur e o r a treatme nt or whatev er • • • c h a nge a long
as we d o ." One of those s ubjects indicated that man ' s
pe rceptions of science may change. Finally , one o f those
subj ec ts , by s tat ing "More or les s t oday sc i e ntists t hink
that a nything 's poss ib le like befor e , say fifty years ago if
it ' s u nexplained like it's an ac t of God or some th i ng and
like now they can e xplain it now or t hey won't say an ything
f oo lish as t ha t ," indi cate d t hat science change s as na i ve
i dea s are replaced by more rigorous o nes .
Fa l s i f i c a t i on i s t views were sc a r ce . I n fa c t only one
s ubjec t s t a ted that "Sc i en c e changes with more . .. more
r ecent discoveries. Might one d i s covered mig ht d i s credit
a no t her one, r ight? . .. ch ange i t a l l around , " a nd thus
indicated t h a t science c ha nge s as previously ac cept ed i dea s
are discred i t ed . No othe r s ub j ectis s howed any t en dency at
a ll t owa r ds t his v iew. Truly Kunhi a n v i ews were e qually
scarce . only one s tudQ nt sugges ted that scientific change
can be revo lutionary . Ove ra l l, six r e spo nd ents were unab l e
to provide a reply to the ques t ion while s even actua l l y
p r ovide d more than one reply.
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It appears that many students c onfuse increased
technology with scientific cha nge . A numbe r of sUb jects
wer e asked "If you were to contrast the science of the
1990 's with the science of the lUG's, what would be the
diffe r ence ']l! Most responded in a manne r consistent with t he
fol lowing : "Well they got bet ter equipment and s tuff like
that to Ah. . . go into more detail t o fi nd (paus e) to
experiment . " For these sUbjects , t he word science is likely
to be strongly linked with the use of recent ly develope d
measurement and recording i nstruments rather t ha n with the
other processes of science .
SUbjects did not readily indIcate whethe r this change
process would end or not or whether or no t absolute truth
was in f act obtainable. Actual ly many ot t he respondents
seemed somewhat unaware of what change i n science ac tually
was. Perhaps this was related t o t he ge nerality of the
r e s p ons es to the previous question "what i s science? " and,
a l though understandable when viewed in t his light, is still
quite indicative of sUbjects' difficulty in est2.blishing t h e
domain of science.
student Views o f scient i fic Facts
Subjects were as ked first o f a ll " What is mean t l::Iy II
tact in science?" Most of the s Ubjects concentrated t heir
r e s pons e s on the concept of fact by i ndicating t hat
er
general l y it was some t h i ng that was proven . Some typi cal
re spons es wer e: " so me thing that is proven wi thout a doubt
to be true, " an d ITA tact is s omething t hat i s s c i e ntifically
proven ," . or "A f act? A s t a t ement that' s true and that
a lways wi ' .1 be I gue ss. " I n many s t a t e me nts i t was clear ly
ev ident that SUbj ects were no t distinquishing scientif i c
facts from races i n gene ral but were using the word
"s c i ent i f i c n a s a qua lif i e r sy nonymous t o "s upe r b" o r
"excellent" thus ind i cating that a s c i e nt i fi c fact was one
worth more t han just an "ordinary'· fact . Th i s is perhaps
once aga in r e lat ed to the generally vague de finitions o f
science t ypically provided by the SUbj ects.
SUbjec t s were then asked t o provide a n ex ample of a
s cientific fact . Qui te a f e w SUbjects had difficu l ty in
i s o l a t i ng a partic ular f act . Thos e who could often provided
rather intrigu ing- r e sponses su ch as "Water is mad e up of tw o
hy d rogen atoms a nd one oxygen a tom," or "Charles Darwin' s
t h e o r y of e volution . It' s a proven f ac t . " r hat these were.
not f acts at all ap pe ared t o be no t noticed by the
respon dents . Desp ite these initial diffiCUlties , the
r e s ponde n t s we r e ab l e to provide some well-defined v iews on
facts a nd i nf ormat i on i n s c i e nc e . This is illustrated i n
t h e d iscuss i on be l ow.
HoW s cien t if i c facts are obtained
Subjects were asked "H ow are s cientific facts
o):)tained1" Table 6 sum marizes the responses . Twen ty-one
8 2
Ta ble 6
Representations of Student yiews on How scientifi c Facts a n
Sc i entific f acts a re obt a i n ed t hrough
r e s e a r c h a nd exper iment .
Sc i e nt ific facts a re obtained
thr ou gh observation .
Scientific f ac ts a re ob ta i n ed by
e xperimentally t esti ng hypothes es.
Sc i e ntific facts accumu lat e as peo ple
react t o pe rceived pro blems .
2 1
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sUbjects expressed the view t hat r e s earch and experiment
forms the basis for scientific facts . Most subjects
prov ided on ly brief answers similar to t he following:
"Research, research and experiments , " or "Th r ough what III
p e r s o n saw or heard in the experi,.:ent that they based their
conclusion on." Once again it can b e seen that SUbjects
made much use of the terms " r e s e a r ch" and " e x p e r i me nt" . If
one compares the a ns we r s provided to this question to those
obtained previously for the question " Wba t does it [science)
aaveav e d01n 91" and notes the s imi larity of responses , it
may be concluded that many SUbjects believe that the
obtaining of facts constitutes a l arg e pa r t of the activity
of science . Li t t l e indication was given of the process by
which this knowledge gains acceptance . Most SUbjects
appeared to feel that enough research would be su fficient to
establist. information as scientific fact. SUbjects who
a t tempted to elaborate on the process usually only noted
that experiments a nd other investigative techniques need be
replicable, as ev Idenced by the fol lowing excerpt :
But experimen ting a lot of experiments more t ha n
likely becaune you can't just do an experiment and
something h appen and say well 'this is a fact .'
Every tilne this happens, t h i s is what the end
result is gonna be. You've gotta do it ove r and
over again and see if there 's some consistency
there .
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Two su bjects i ndicated t hat scientific f acts are
obtained t hrough observation. one s tated t hat scientific
facts are obtained by experime ntally testing hypo t heses, and
one stated that scientific facts accumulate as people react
to perceived problems. Most s Ubjects expressed a belief
t hat scientific knowledge is proven: t h e word "pr oo f '· was
one which appeared quite often during the i nterviews .
Whe t he r sUbjects in genera l tended t owards an inductive
process or a deduct ive process was no t clear from the
transcripts although two of t he subjects indicated that \.hey
tended towards an inductive process while one ind i cated that
t he process was more deductive in nature . Due t o the lack
of us e f ul responses in t hi s area, ex ac t ly what was mean t by
proo f cannot be comp l e t e l y discerned . Seven of t he su b-ject.s
were unable to provide usable responses .
Th e nature of scieDtif~
To see whether SUbjects t ended towards an abs oluti s t or
t e nt at i v e view of scientific knowl edge, they were asked IIAre
scientifi c f ac ts op en t o qu estion?" The findings, which are
summar ized in Table 7, indicate that t he tentative nature of
scientific knowledge is well understood . 27 SUbjects
exp ressed a belief in the tentat iveness of scient ific
know l edge a lthough t he r e were diffe re nces i n t he d eg r ee to
which the tentativeness is he l d . For instance , several of
t he SUbjects were quite adamant in their be lief a nd clearly
Table 7
Rep resentations of s tuden t Gener a.l Vi ews on The N"ture o f
Scienti fic Facts
Scientific facts are tentat ive .
Scientific fa cts are t Qntative i n some
instances; they may be proven a l s o .
Scientific f acts are ope n to que s t ion
b ut a r e i n a ll like lih ood c o rre c t.
Scienti f i c f acts a re prove n.
s dentific fa cts are agr eed upon by the
whole s c i entific c ommunity.
as
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I nd Icat ed t he ne c e s s ity o f mainta ining a n ope n mind as, f or
e xa mple , i n the following litatement :
Oh the r e ' s no doubt about i t they 're open t o
question . If one scientist comes up wi th i t a nd
another group thought that somethlnq else was
wrom;' or something su r e they can be proven wrong
' ca us e there 's no precedence 1: don ' t th i nk i n
s cience .
The most frequent ly prov i ded r e as ons f or the
tentativ e ne s s o f scien t ific f acts were t ha t either the
methods f or obtaining t hem we re fl a wed or that viewpo i nt s
a re ap t t o change wi t h diffe rent societal demands . The
da ng ers o f stay ing wi t hin a pa r t i c ul a r mindset .. r e
expr essed by s e vera l partic i pants . Severa l ind i cated that
questioning scientific knowledge was t he key t o progress ;
that if kn owledge was not questioned i t would sta~lnate . The
poss i bility of unknown in terventions wa s a lso a dd r e s sed by
several SUbjects i n s t a t eme nts like - Ne l l there 's always t h e
quest i on 'Is thi s t ru e '?' It' s qui te possible t hat t here
coul d be some unexpl ainabl e f or ce there t hat no one h as
qu ite put their finge rs on . "
OVera l l , a s may be s e e n f ro m Table 7 . 17 of thos e 27
SUbjects ha d no reser vat i ons ab out the t e ntativ ene ss of
s c ientific facts . Not all SUbj ec t s were as fi rmly
convinced. Five of thelll i nd i cat ed on ly t ha t s ome scientific
f acts are tentat ive while so me are actu a lly prove n be yond
.,
doubt . Five more i ndicat ed t he be llef that a lthough
s c i en tific f acts we re ope n t o question , the proces s of
quest ioninq t hem is likely to be fut i le . For e xa llple :
we ll if [ pause] question it t o on e p o i nt bu t if
somethi ng in scienc e - - I me an i f seven or e ight
d i f f er e nt s c ient ist s or ten or a hundred or
whatever sc ient i s t s did t h is experiments an d they
all c ame up wi th th i s way of--this cer ta in way
t hat eve ry thing s howed up wel l I mean it wou ld be
c ons i de r ed fa ct--but you can a lwa ys question i t o f
Finally , only one s Ubject , by s tating "Well I g ues s
t hey h ave t o fi nd ou t fo r t h ems elve s a nd then they ha ve to
go befor e a c omllli t t ee of othe r scientist s an d t hey' ll
probab ly have co nt ro ls on i t an d f ind out i f it r ea lly i s
factual , " i ndicated aff i n ity for the co ns e ns us view. Onl y
fo ur s ubj ects r ej ecte d the t e nt a t i v e view completely by
stat ing that s c i ent ific facts are absolute a nd prove n be yond
doubt .
SUbj ects spea ki ng a bout scientifi c knowledg e ti end ed to
us e a n Objectivi s t standpoint . I n s peaking abou t scienti fic
fa ct s , t hey often referr e d to them a s tlthemll , perhaps
e xpr essing t he be l ief that all knowl ed ge would have the s ame
signi f i ca nce to r a ll aud iences: tha t a ll pe ople would derive
the same mEani ng f rom a partiCUl ar piece of inf o rmation ,
whether or not t h e y ag r eC"d wi th i t. Only one respc ndenc
as
actua l ly noted during t he i ntervi ew that t he way one views a
p i e ce of knowledge may cha ng e with time . For the mos t pa r t ,
s Ubjects exp ressed t he be lief that scie nt ific knowledge was
s omQ-..:.hing t ha t applied equally to all as in: "It' s
somet hi ng t hat 's real and concrete; something that i s t he
a ctual cause; it's p roven and it ' s proven t h e o r y ." It is
inte r est i ng t o note he re also t he use o f the word "p r oof ll •
As was mentioned earlier , most s Ubjects r espon ded to the
qu es t i on "What is a s cientifi c facU" by i ndicating t hat it
wa s something that was proven . That the s e r e s pons e s form a
marked contrast with the sUbjects' stated bel i e f in the
tentativenp"lz of s c.Ier.t-LrLc facts is quite clear . One
explanation for this would be t hat f or man y of the au b j errt s
in t he s t Udy t h e word proof has a very casua l meaning .
something which those sub 'j ec't.s r e fer to as proven may be for
t hem still tentative as their no tion o f pr oof only amounts
t o l ittle more than evidence or examples.
student Views of scientific Theories
Student understanding of the na ture of scientific
the or i e s was also investigated t hrough a series of eight
quest ions . Through t hese questions. a n attempt was made to
d iscern student conceptions of t he ge neral n ature o f
t heories and to determine whether SUbjects h e l d an
i nst rumentalist or a realist view.
8.
Genera l understandi ng of the21:.ill
Tab l e 8 s hows that de finit e lic;,'r eeme nt ex ist e d as t o
....h at was a theory. Twent y - f ou r o f the s Ubj ec t s , when asked
"What is meant by a theory?" indicated t heir belief that a
theory is a pos sibl e bu t not proven e xp lana t ion . Some
ex amples of t heir ac t ual wording i nclude "Somebod y h a s an
idea about some thing but it hasn't been proven ," and "A
theory i s an i dea that a person has about a certain ce r ta i n
ah. . . observation he has ma de ," or "A theory is a propos ed
r eason f or something t he way it works but it' s not proven
like t he r e ' s not-probably--there' s probably a way o f pr oving
i t but it' s just an e ducated guess made by some one . " The
f act that this was wo r ded so man y d i ffe r en t ways indicate s
t h at t he con cept is like ly t o be well understood in a
gen era l way . I f i t was ro t e l y memor ized, most sUbj ects
would probably have responded in a uniform ma nner.
Fou r othe r respondents indicated a somewhat s i milar
v i ew. Through s tatement s s uch as the following: "It' s an
i de a somebody ha s tha t some t h i ng s hou l d happen this way fo r
s ome r esult. Like they 're no t sure but t hey thought that it
might happen," a nd "What you t hink will happen i n a certain
situati on I gu e s s ," indicati on was gi ven that su bjects'
views of t heor i e s we r e ge ared more towards prediction or
de s c ription of be havior ra t he r than e xp lanat i on of the
r easons be h i nd it.
Ta b l e 8
Rep resentations of stude nt v iey s o n What Cons t itu t es a
A the ory is a possible but not proven
expla na t i o n .
A theory is a proven fact.
A theory is a pe rson I s idea .
90
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One s Ubject stat ed t h at a t h eory was a prove n fact .
Anothe r indicated t ha t a theory was an i dea but was unable
t o explain a ny f urth e r . The r e. a i ni ng six sUbjects were
un abl e t o provide a response .
The s Ubject s were then asked "Can you give • • an
ellulmple o f a t heory? " On l y three of the respondents
actually s t ated a t he ory . s ixteen mor e simply na med a
t heory , with evol ut i on being by far the most common , without
offering a ddition al e xpl a n ation . An additional four
SUbj ects prov ided non -rigorous examples such as "All t rees
are green , " or "If I drop a rock it wi l l fa l l. " The
r e ma i n i ng nine were u nab l e to provide a n e xa mp l e. Exampl e s
such as t he k inetic mol ecu l a r t heory a nd the t heory of
e volut ion wer e suggested to those nine SUbjects i n or de r t o
provide a bas i s fo r f urther discu ssion .
SUbjects were t h en asked "What a a tes this a theory?"
The respons e provided by 20 SUbjec ts was that theorie s
diffe r from ot her s tatemen t s in t ha t t h ey ha v e no t been
proven . In fac t , t his was t he on l y c lea r ly s tated
d ifference o f fe re d by any of the re spondent s a l though two
SUbjects , t hroug h s tateme n t s such as "Because t here were s o
many cont r adictions to .• • to i t a nd othe r scientists who
ha ve contradicted h i s theory a lso hav e pr oo f of why they
didn't believe him . But as Darwin did, he had someone who
believed hi. t oo , right? " and "Becau s e there 's t wo or three
d ifferent ex pl an at ions fo r i t and t hey're a l l t heori es
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be ca us e there 's no o ne set i de a , " ven t on t o s uggest that i t
was t he mUl t i t ude ot' other poss i ble explanations which
caused s t a tements to be c l a s s i f i e d as t heories . One other
sUbject offer ed t he fol low ing: "It 's a theory bec a us e we
can ' t see i t : we can't understand It, we ca n' t grasp i tl
t o uc h i t - -it' iI not real to us," perhaps indicating t hat
theories a r e abstract c o nc e p t s .
The Mtn t e o f theories
I n order to det e rmi ne whether sUbject s s u bs c ribed t o a
realist or an ins t rumentalis t view, they were a sked "Would
i t be more accurate to say t hat t bBort_1I are models or t ha t
t h ey repres ent the wor l d a s i t r e a lly i.?" The r e s ult s are
summarized in Table 9 . Mos t sUbjects r e sponded "models",
t hus indicating in s t rume nt a lis t viewpoints; that t he ori es
existed to f ac ilitate explanation or further work. When
asked why, 14 subj ec ts r e s po nded. that t heorie s were mode ls
be cause i f t he y r epre seneec the wor ld as i t is, t h e y would
not be t heory but, rathe r , fact. In effect, most sUbjects
be l i eve t hat theo ries a re models bec au s e t hey a re t e nt a t i v e .
Eleven o f those 14 s ubj ec t s added an i ns t rume nt a l
d imens i on to t h e abov e definition . Through s tat eme nts such
a s t he fo llo\oting : " Be ca use to descr ibe t he world like i t
r eally is, it \otould have t o be like a true fact. But whe r e
i t i s no t re a lly . . • not really proven or wha t ever it 's just
a mode l whi ch we go by t o t r y and unde r stand • • . t r y and
un derstand what they ' re t ryi ng to talk abou t, " and "They ' re
.3
Table 9
Representations of stu c!ent Viey . 0 D The OVera ll Hrotu re of
THEORIES AS MODELS OR AS REALISTIC DESCRIPTIONS
Theories a r e model s because they a r e
tentative .
Theories are a ssumed to be exact
descr iptions o f What i s happening .
Theories are mode ls .
Theories are mode ls be cause t hey prov ide
workabl e exp lana t ions in l i e u of
abs o l ute truth .
Theor ies can be either realistic o r e cd e j s ,
THE EXI STENCE OF ALTERNAT I VE THEORIES
Hore t han on e theory c an c ompe t e to
e xplain t h e salle event.
on l y one theory is wi de l y accepted at a ny
1 4
,.
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not proven so you cannot really say that they really make up
the world or they are what the world is made of. So we u se
'em a s models t o he l p u s understand stuff . • • unde r s t a nd
the world ," i ndic a t i on was given that theories a r e also
mode l s out of convenience ; that they exist to facilitate
explanation. Three more of t he respondents offered a
s l i ght l y more mature instrumentalist reasoning, for example
" Be c a u s e , like, all theories are not true . So they 're just
model s •. . se e what it' s l i ke • •. we go by 'em until we f ind
something that ' s more stable . " tn stating such viewpoints ,
sUbjects a lso indicated comp r ehe ns i on of the dynamic nature
of science , t hat sc ienc e is apt to change with t ime a s
s i t u ations dictate . Four sUbjects indicated that theories
are model s bu t were unable t o provide further explanation .
A strictly reali s t i c v i ew was expressed by s i x of those
interviewed . Although they were unable to provide a l og i c a l
explanation, they did indicate belief i n t he idea that
theories actually represent tihe wor ld as it is . Two
SUbjects indicated that theories could be either realistic
descr iptions or models.
Subj ects seemed to hav e no d ifficulty with the idea of
mUltiple t heor ies . This view , which is Laka t os i an i n nature
was expressed by 19 o f t hose interviewed when a sked " 18
there s uch a thing as a strong as opposed t o a weak t heory
or c an t here be only o ne t heory which satis f ac t or i ly
expla ins a given phenomen on ? " Those same SUbjects also
9 5
showed understand ing o f ho w a weak theor y cou l d compa re with
a s trong t heory :
Yeah there can be s t J;'ong a nd weak t heories like
weak t heor i e s can be l i ke theories that do n ' t
real ly have much backing 'em up l i ke no rea l
evidence just more or less wha t was someo ne ' s
opinion wi thout a ny hard co re e v i denc e ba cking 'em
up whereas like a s trong one you got a l ot o f
ev idence goi ng for it a nd l i ke t he r e ' s a l o t of
proof and s t uff like that t o help .. • he lp i t
make i t t ru t h f ul and more Ah. . . like more i nto
what it wa s they were stUdying right ?
and
No, there ca n be astronq an d a weak t heor y for
the s i mpl e fact t hat a s t r ong t heo r y co uld be
p roba bly ba s ed on something t ha t fo u r cha nces out
of eight i t cou ld be true bu t a weak theo r y co uld
be two chances out of eight that it's e ru e ,
Views such as the above show t h at s tudents h ave had
experience with multiple t heori e s at least on a r Udimentary
l ev e l. Whether or not they pu t t his ab ility into practice
h as not been demonstrated . on ly t wo SUbjects i ndicated that
only one t heory is widely accepted at any parti cu l ar point .
Th e r emaining 11 sUbjects in the samp l e we r e una b l e to
p r ovide a u s e f u l response . It i s int eresting t o note a t
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this point the s lightl y absolutist La nqueqe used by the
sUbjects . Words s uch as "proof" a nd "true" in t he two above
excerpts provide s ome indication t ha t SUbjects believe that
the superior theory may actually be reality or at l ea s t a
closer approximat ion of r eality.
The funct ion of theories
As most ~ .l.lbjects appeared to be expressing an
instrumentalist orientat i on , it became important to discover
why they considered the ories imp ortant. All pa rt icipants
were therefore di rect ly asked " Wha t i s the t unct.ion o f
theor i e s ?" While th i s qu est i on initially confused some,
most we re able to p r ovide s at i s f ac t o r y answers . Tabl~ 10
summarizes the results thus obtained. Eleven SUbjects
responded that theories exist to either explain or
communicate scient ific c onc e pt s a nd ideas. In this way .
theories co u ld either communi cate scientific concepts to the
scientific community or t o the pub j Lo at large ;
Well it 's llke--well--it's like they could have
pieces of the puz zle but t hey d o no t have the
whole puz zle s o it gives sc i ent ist s or t he public
a way t o so r ta und e r stand l ike a t .eor y helps you
s tate what you 're researching .
An add itional t en r e s ponde nt s , t hrough s t at e me nts s uch
as "Well you base your experiment on a t heory so a theory
would be really like a t op i c of your experiment , " and " I t
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Tab le 10
Representations at' Stude nt views on The Funotion o t Theories
Theor ies explain or communicate
s c i ent i fi c concepts .
Theories function as building block s
upon whi ch further research is based .
Theories facilitate t he extraction of
conclusions f ro m experiment .
Theo ries stimulate thought .
Theor ies are us ed t o question things .
Theories a re used t o improve the human
co ndition .
11
10
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gives you a basis on l ike how t o question an exp~rirnent or
ho w t o g o about doing it and I gu e s s it give s you a purpose
f or going about doing it , " also suggested that theor ies
sti mul ate further research by eit he r f un ction ing as building
blocks upon which new work can be b u ilt or by providi ng a
s olid base for criticism. F01..l.r singula r r e s p onse s we r e a lso
noted: theories facilitate the extraction of co nc lusions
f rom experiments: theories s t imu late thought 1 t heo r i e s are
us ed t o question things; and , theories are used to oJen e r a lly
improve the way in whdch we live. The r ema i ning aever-
eubjeces in the samp le either provided vague answers s uch as
" a theo r y could be used to h e l p a scientist a t his project ,"
or were otherwise unable to pz-ovLde a u s able response .
Subj ects were a lso asked " 00 tbeo.l'iea ever chanqe?lI
The results are summarized in Tab le 11. Al though almost all
of the sample agreed t hat t h eor i e s do c hange, t he r e were a
variety of views expressed on exactly what types of c ha nge
occur. Five stated that t heor ies cou ld be disproven .
Exc e r pt s such as t he one shown below de monstrate that a
cer tain number of SUbjects do bel i eve t h at science proceeds
by t he replacement of weak theories by more adequate ones .
Yes Umm. .. for instance wi t h the theor y of
evofut.Lcn first there was Lamarck wnc said that
when like adaptations that we have like someo ne
could acqui re during t h e i r li f etime wou ld be
Ta ble 1 1
Representations or studBnt Views o n Change and Theories
Theories may be proven true .
Theories may change .
The or i es can become l aw.
Theori e s may be disproven .
Theo ries may cha nge as detail is a dded .
Theories do not cha nge.
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passed on t o the i r c hild bu t then people sh unned
that i dea a nd like laughed a t him when Darwin ca me
up with his theory that it was t he strugg le of t he
fittest a nd t he be st species survived . So that
shows t h a t s ome theories are disproven .
Twelve SUbjec t s a l s o demonstrated a ce rtain i nc lination
t owa r d s a naive realist orientation by stating t hat theories
can be proven true , that theories can be co me l aw or both .
Th r,l prevalence of such s tat ement s forms a marked contrast
whh t h e i r.s t r umentalis t responses d iscussed earl ier in t he
section on the nature of theories . I t must be no ted ,
however, that m. ~ one s i ng l e student responded t o the
question "How do t h eori e s ch ang-8 ?" by indicating that t hey
can be prove n true o r become l aws. Th a t reau I t; was obtained
f rom a later question dealing with scientific l aws .
Nine of t he SUbj ect s , i n statements such as "Mor e
evidence , more f ac t s that will change a theory or alter it .
New technology again I guess, " and "s u r e I guess when you
get new e vide nce a nd new fa cts . Yes, " suggested t hat
theori e s do ch a nge , but these SUbjects did not prov.;~e
further detai ls . Two SUbjects s t a t ed t hat theories change
b y becom ing mo re detailed while on ly one SUbject indicated
t h at t he or i e s do not change . Overall seven SUbjects were
u nable to provide a use fu l response.
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student views of scient.ific Law,
The mode r n views of sci ent if i c kno....ledge discussed in
Chapter 1 pla c e gre a t empha s i s on its tentative nature--a
f a r cry f rom the earl i er noti on of science as be ing a s earc h
for the fundament al laws o f nature . None t he l ess , the t erm
"scIe nti fic l aw" hasn' t disappeared from use . Given the
rapid rate of deve lopment and increasing c ompl exit.}" i n many
areas of science, f or e xample i n those r elating to the
see r -en f or the f und a ment al str uc tur e of matter and en ergy ,
i t appears most unwise to assu me that any scientif i c
knowledge can b e regarded a s a bsol u te i n nature .
The findings discussed ea rl ier i nd i cat ed that students
clearl y un de rstood the i mpor t ance of maintaining a t entativ e
v iew towards science . Howeve r as man y s Ubjects al s o
f r eq uent l y used the word "p r oo f" an d a pp e a red t o ha v e on l y a
very genera l view of t he t e rm "sc ient if i c fac t " . so me
quest ion was left as t o how de eply understood was their
conception of t he tentat ive na t ure of science . A law viewed
1n t he s e ns e that it de scri be s with comp l e t ti a ccur acy o r
ex p l ains with complete c cmI de nce the beh avior of an ob ject
under a spec ified c ondition i s anything but tentati v e .
SUbj ects ex pressing such a v iew would therefore have t o be
cons i dered as having an absol ut ist v iew of sc i e nc e . On the
othe r ha nd a v i ew which treated laws as s t a tem e nts which
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ope rate as above but only with a hig h degree of co nfidence
co u l d be st i ll viewed as t ent ative .
The fina l c ' ght questions i n the 'j uide deal t with views
on scientific laws. A wi de variety o f v iews as wel l as one
major misconception were expressed. The r e sult s are
discussed below i n terms of sUbjects' gen eral un de rstanding
of laws and of the function o f l aws .
General understanding of laws
SUbjects were asked "Wha t i s meant by • scientific
law ?" then " Gi ve me an example o f a scientiti c: law," and
fina lly "Why is thi s a scientifi c law'l ll Th e results of
t he s e questions are summarized in Table 12. Overall, 15
r e sponde nt s indicated t hat a l aw wa s a proven fact, t he or y
or procedure . Seven of those 15 SUbjects expressed complete
co nf idence i n scientific l aws. statements such as "To me a
scient ific law is something which has bee n proven bey ond the
shadow of a dOUbt ", "I 'd • . . I 'd say a law. .. a l aw is
something that is true; that is proven. I t 's like a fact,"
a nd "A scientific law is it a l aw i t' s so mething that 's
rea lly true it's l i ke , it's l ike a s tatement that 's t r ue ,
you can' t change it, it's just there and y 'know, " exp ressed
v iew s which contradict the t e nt at i ve nature of scientific
knowledge.
As was mentioned previous ly, 15 sUbjects used t he word
"proof" as part of their explanation of the term "ec f en t.Lf Lc
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Table 1 2
Re pre s e ntatio n s ot' student Gen e ral v i e ws o f Scientifi c Laws
A la w is a proven fact , t heor y or
procedure.
A l aw i s a known f a c t .
A l aw is a mandated r ese a r ch p r ocedur e .
A l aw i s a s t ateme n t of e xpecte d
behav i o r .
A l aw is a practica l state ment fo rme d
f r om severa l theor ies.
15
10
10 .
l aw". Exac t l y hcv t his proof wa s ob t ained was not alwa ys
ma de clv-lII " a lthoug h five o f the sUb j ects implied t ha t t h ey
a ssumed the proof wa s of an i nd uc t i v e na t u r e by u s b19 su ch
e xp l a nati ons as :
I would say beinq c a lled a l aw, they must have
s een the r esu l t s and they must h a ve tried the
res ul t s d iff ere nt wa ys and calle up wi t h t he sa llie
r e s ul t each time . with a t heory they probabl y
on ly trie d it once o r twice and dltferent peopl e
t r i ed i t and t h ey c arne up wi th d if fe r ent results
so ea ch p eopl e have their different t heory and way
to have it . . . t he law is some t hing which if
di f f eren t peo p le ha ve t ried i t a nd got the same
res ul t s
Lo ts of experiments . J us t keep try i ng and it
ke e ps ha ppenin g so [pause] the re.
six of those 1 5 r es p ondents , t hro ugh s tatements such as
"Well it s t art ed ou t as a theory and out of t hat t heory he
proved t hat ce r tain t hi ng s ar e the way they were . It became
a law out of t hat ," an d " I t ' s a proven theory that .. . t ha t
acts a l l the time wi thin certain exceptions , " indi ca t ed a
b e lie f t hat l a ws we re t he ories which h ad ma t ure d and h ad
withsto od the test of time ; i n essenc e they echoed what
RUllba, Horn e r & Smi t h (19 81) have t e rmed the "l a ws are
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lIIatu r e t he o r i e s " t a bl e . For t h r ee o f the s Ubj e c ts , laws
predict ed f u t ure e ve nt s o r be h avi ors wi t h a hi gh d egre e of
a ccu r a cy a nd were t hus s t a t eme nt s o f exp ected behavior :
I quess a l a w coul d be wha t us ually h ap pens like
y ou cou ld expect i t t o ha ppen . Li ke the law 89a!n
u nlike poles a t t ra c t . It' s al mos t wr i t t en down,
i t ' s g o nna happen , it's l a w. If I t d o n ' t happen
t her e ' s somet h ing wr ong .
Severa l ot he r SUbj e c t s provided answer s suc h as "I'd
(pause] I' d say a l aw [pause ) a l aw i s so me t hi ng t hat i s
t r ue ; t l1at i s prov en . I t ' s l i ke a t ac t , " a nd " 'Ca use it ' s
UIl\lll •• • oc curs an yway [ pause ] sh ould oc cur. " t ha t were mor e
o f a g en eral nature thus indicating that d e s pi t e the fac t
t ha t t hey k.no .... t ha t law s wer e t rustwo rthy pieces o f
kn OWl edge . t hey we re some what u naware of the s pe cific n a t ur e
o f r evs ,
The dist in ction be t we en a law a nd a fact pr ovi ded gre at
d iffiCUl t y f or SUb jects . The i r diff icul t y i n do i n g s o was
quite clea r i n t he ir ex p l ana t i o ns , for ex a mpl e :
A la w is something that rul es it like (laug h s]
Ah .. . I t hi n k t hey ' re a l ike lIke a t act i s
{paus e] I du n na {pa u s e ] A l aw i s some t h i ng t h at
somebody said wor ks and proved i t bu t a fa c t is
l i ke it ' s t he r e ; i t 's like any o ne ca n s ee i t ki nd
o f t hing .
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Some respondents we re unab le t o make an y distinc t ion a t
a ll a nd either responded t hat the d i f f erenc e be t ween t he two
was t hat mor-e conf idence coul d be placed on a l aw than on a
fact or sa i d that the two were basic ally t h e sa me .
When asked "What is the ditterence between a law and a
theory?", fully 21 of the respondents used t he wo rd " proof"
as the basis of distinction . Thr ough sta t ements suc h as "A
t heory is some th ing that has n ot been pr ove n bu t could be
p roven true or fa lse. A l aw i s some thing that has been
proven ," and tiThe difference betwee n laws an d the ori e s i s
that l aws are proven facts and theories are scaecne- s ide as
whi ch can be i mpr o v ed o n or c hanged ," SUbjects once aga in
e xpre s s ed views which are absolutist in nature . onl y five
sucjeces, t hrough statements such as "I wo uld say tha t a
t heory i s something which is n ot de f i ni te l y proven bu t a l aw
i s ge nerally accepted by eve ryone . • • a t heory b y a few
peopl e •. . not ye t accepted • •• i t may not be , " main tained a
more t e nt at i ve view . The rema inder e ither did n o t make a
disti nction or provided answe rs whi c h were unclear .
A significant numbe r of the SUbj ects provid ed a quite
unexp e c t ed response to the question "What i o a scientific
Law": " l do n 't know [pa use ) scientific l aw [paus e ] gu ess
it 's something like a fact. [ l aughs ] it's a procedure t o
fo llow," or " Some t h i ng you 've got to f olIo" , i n order to do
r esearc h." The incidence of answers sim i lar t o t he a bove
was quite h i gh . Eight of th e SUbjects t ested , :fully o ne
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quar t er of t he sample, associated t h e t am ··s cientif i c law"
with a mandated research proce d ure . It appears as if a
number of the sUbjects tested h ave no t bee n formally
introduced t o th e concept of a s cienti f i c l a w and ar e
i nstead associating the term with t he more commonly used
1e9a1 context. Several o f the SUbjects even used l ega l
references in their exp lanations :
'·~ell, a l aw I woul d say, is an expecte d t hing to
d e. like driving 90 on the t r ans Canada h ighw a y
t h a t ' s expected right? and if yo u 're over that
excessively it 's sort of unexpected. :r mean in
science you 're expecting a certain t hing to happen
and you're a l mo s t guaranteed i t 's qcnne happen so
I guess they tells by th e l aw. I f it do n't happen
it's almost l i k e breaking i t.
As the subjects ....ho r espo n d ed i n this manner were not
found to be re lated by school, sex o r class , it a ppears as
t h ough this may be a fair~y .... idespread occ urrence .
The function of laws
The SUbjects had little diffiCUl t y prov i di ng answers tl"'
the question "Why d o we have laws in science?" The results
a re summarized in Table 1 3 . The most f r eque ntly p rovided
r e spons e , one provided by 12 r e sp ondents wa s that l a....s exist
t o provide a common, stable, k nOWledge base . Seen i n this
l ight, la....s may be seen to uni fy science as in, for example
Tab le 13
Representation s o f s t u dent v iews OD the Punction ot
sc: ienU t'i c Laws
Laws co nsolidat e science by pr ov i d ing a
s t a b l e knowl ed g e base .
Law s set directi ons f or f uture research .
Laws gu i de sci e nce by defin ing accepted
procedu r e s .
Laws are used t o expl a in o r commu nicate
science.
LaW's ch eck t h e Validity o f e xperi Jllen t al
r e su l t s.
Laws he l p pr ov e nev inf orma t ion.
revs encourage cooper ation a lllong
scie ntists .
Laws stim u l ate intere st i n r es ea r ch .
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" I t woul d be a backbone sa that everyone would ha ve a
co ns tant basis like finding thi ngs out t hey won't use their
ovn way of finding [pause ] the r e ' s one constant law for
answ eri ng things ," For still more sub j ec ts, this s tabl e
kno wledge ba se is the expect ed en d product fo r sc ienc e llnd
pe r haps even the r ea s o n fo r scIence: "We have l aws b ecau s e
we have a need for proven facts . If everything Is the ori e s
then the r e is nothing t hat i s cer ta i n . wi th laws we know
t hat th ere a re things t hat we do n ' t ne e d t o improve ~ t hat we
know are t ru e . If everyt hi ng was theori e s t hen there' d be
no certainty."
Another r e s pons e , an instru me nta l i st on e which wa s
pr ov ided by nme subjects, was that l aws provid e avenues for
future research . For example:
Maybe i t gives you a [ pa use ] like the l aw of use
and disuse . Something t o exp a nd on , c ou l d use it
as, say here this i s what somebody thought but we
can expand on it t o bring i t up t o da te or
whatever l i ke .
So that we have some t h i n g t o bas e our facts and
experime nts on. You can us e it t o j us t i f y some
kind o f experiment or proc edure or observat i on.
Thi s conceptualization may i mpl y a somewhat cumu lative
view of science with l aws f unction i ng as fai r l y wel l - defined
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steps on the path t owa r d s "t rut h ." Thre e lIore sUt'-j e c t s
v i ewed l aws as i t ems of convenience ; things whi ch would
s t r e amline a nd gu i d e t he practice of science by de f ining
accepted p r o cedur e s : "t o sho rten processes or Ah. . . I lIea n
if i t i s t h ere and i t's a lways the s a.e why not make i t i nt o
a law a nd use i t instead of going through whatever you had
t o d o t o p rove one t hi ng t o go on to pr ove some t h i ng els e ."
For t h e s o SUb jec ts l a ws may a lso ba v iewe d as a des ired
pr od u c t although not necessarily a n e nd- p r oduc t a s fu t ure
use o f them woul d be as s umed. According to three ac r -e
subjects, l a ws play a communicative ro le . As the y were
well-defined, l aws f ac I l I t a t e d ccnmunfca t Lon and , therefore ,
explan ati on :
Well i t' you neve r had laws i t woul d be harder t o
explain how c e r tain t hings work r i ght? Beca use a
l aw •• • bas i ca lly you co u l d pu t i t do wn in a
f OrJllul a and bingo! you got i t r i ght?
For on e of t hos e s Ubj ec t s who d i d no t lIlake t hl!
distinct i o n be twe e n t he legal an d scient i t ic contexts , t he
purpose of l aws was, as ex pected, to keep all s cient i sts "o n
t r a c k " as ma y be see n from the fol l o wi ng ex ce rpt "To keep
people like on track I guess . Tha t 's some t hi ng like wh y we
have l aws like police l aws an d everyt hing else . " Two mor e
sUbjects sta t ed t ha t laws are used t o che c k the validity o f
e xperimental r e su l t s . Accord ing t o th i s view, only findings
whi ch c oul d be ex pl a i ne d by a n existing l aw would be
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cons i dered correct . Thr ee other singu lar v i e ws wer e
p r es ented: l a ws help prove new information : laws en cour a ge
cooperat i on among s cientist s and l aws s timulate inte r est in
resear ch .
OVer a ll , t he general understanding of laws c a nnot be
cons i de red mature. In particular , the f r equent us e of the
word "proof" coupled wit h t he general conse~sus that laws
a re t he desired end -prod ucts of s c i ence indicates the r e al
pos s i bility that sub jects ' conceptions of the nat u re of
scienti f ic kno wledge and in particular its tentative na t u re
ma y not b e ful l y understood . Addition a lly, t he freque nc y
with wh i ch the misconception i de n tifie d ear l iet' appea re d
provid e s fu r t he r j u s t if i c a t i on f or co ncern over the nature
of students under s t a ndi ng of l aws , as many s ubjects were
compl et ely u n a ware o f wha t laws were a t all .
TI)' prevalence of scientistic View' in the sample
As a f i nal che c k on tto.e na t u re o f sUbjects ' views, t h e
t ranscript s were exami ned on ce more t o f i nd ev idence of
s c ient istic viewpoints, a s descr i bed i n Chap ter 1. El ements
of sci e n tism were easily located in all but six t ranscripts .
In fact most eubjec t s demon strated more than one of the
inaccurate v i e ws de s c ribed ea r l i e r . The re sults a re
s ummari z ed i n Tabl e 14
Table 14
The Prevalen c e Of Bcientist ic View~ in t he s ample
Naive Realism
Blissful Empiricism
Credulous E~peri1nentation
Excessive Rationalism
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Thirteen sUbjects , through such statements as " Sc i enc e
i s just .. . I find it j us t • .. you can- t; argue with t he
way th ings .. , tihe r e es not much r oom for argument , " and
"Well a law comes around out of a theory . Like you s tart
off ....ith a t heor y and t hen you conclude the theory with your
law, " indicated a be l i e f that at least some scientific
knowledge reflects reality. In addition, in statements such
as "(science i s ] just the stUdy of why t h i ngs happen and the
way things a re a n d j us t f ~nding out questions, finding out
answers to questions ," subjects further reinforced the naive
realist view .
Other SUbjects manifested this view by stating how
scientific f ac ts c hange " • . . l i ke if t hey wele a bit
incomplete like if they don 't explain everyt~ing. Like the
t he o r y of an at om. Th ey 're n ot sure but they th ink it's
happened, " or by stating that theories " •• . can be corrected
if they 're wrong , II thu;; suggesting t hat there is a correct
theory . Still others based this view on the belief that we
were expected to a s sume that theories were exact
description s of reality i n such sta tements as "I think this
is an exa c t. way o f saying what's going on 'cause that's the
way we assume ",h i ngs are l ike y'know. n
By stating t hat scientists observe " • • • to find out how
and Why something happ e ned or what caused i t to happen, I
guess ," or" . . . to watch it a s i t happens and to try and
get a s muc h i nfor mat ion out of watching it as i t happens, "
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six r espondents demonstrated s ome elements o f blissful
empi r i cism. Anothe r sUbj e ct , whe n aske d how evo l ution was
dis cove r ed r e s ponde d "stu dy an d observa tion o f t h e creatures
o f t he Ga l ap agos islands . "
I t was somet imes dif f icul t t o determ ine whet her or not
thi s scientistic viewpoi n t was held . Onl y i nstances in
which s Ubjects indicated that knowled g e a rose directly f rom
ob se rv at i on we re act ua lly coun ted as bliss f u l emp iri cism.
Statements such as " obse rvat ion is very important because
that ' s what you ba s e your conclusions on later wh ich i s what
• • . what we get out of i t so i t's very impo r tant t o wa tch
what yo u' re do ing a nd observe it very carefully, " were n ot
i nclude d as t h e y d id no t i ndicate a d i rect link from
ob se rv a t i on t o knowledge .
One student, whe n asked how s cie n t i f ic f acts a rose
r e spond e d that "I t h ink it was someone ha d a n id ea . . .
Newton . . . Newton h ad a n idea and he wan ted t o f igure it
out so he just tried it and made a prediction and t e s t e d i t
o ut ." Another stated "En ough exper i me nt s just proved t ha t
it had t o be. " Still another sa id that scie nt i f i c facts
a rose .. . . . from ex periments I g uess, " t hus s howing so me
indica t i on o f credulous e xperimentation, the belief that
experi me nt at ion can resul t i n the verif icati on of hypotheses
o r t he o r i es . Over a ll , 13 SUbjects i n the sample s h owed
degree of cr edulous exp erimen t a lism.
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When asked how does sc i enc e chang e , one student
responded "As time progressed, more things wer e discovered
and fou nd out. no w i t 's pretty well... a lot of stuff has
been f i gured out. " By statements such as " Theor y I think is
s omet h i ng t hat nee d s to be thou ght of more and researched
more t o get a fa ct, It and that theories could be u sed It • • • to
do furthe r r se ea r -cn t o f ind out the actual truth behind it
or whatever ," a total of 17 respondents demonstrated some
degree of exc ess i v e r atio nalism ; the belief that scienc e ca n
s omeda y lead us to truth. This overall belief in t ru t h , as
d i scus s ed ea r l ier , p rov i d e s additi onal evidence that most
a tude nt.s ' co nceptions of science are essent ially cumul a t iv e
in nature .
Elements of blind idealism, t he belief that scient ists
are co mp le tely una f fe cted by ha ppeni ng s outs i de their
prOf es sional a rea, wer e not fou nd directly in the
transcr i pt s and wer e n ", t abulated. However the
o verwhelmi ng frequency of the belief that s c ient i s t s perf orm
s cience out o f in t e r est p r ov i des s ome amount of i ndirect
ev idence as to i ts exist e nce .
I n short , scientism does seem to be quite prevalent
among membe rs of th i s sample a 1 though not to an e xt re me
degree . alth ough t he vast ma j ority of the sample did g ive
s ome indication that many of their v i e ws were sc i e ntis t i c i n
n a t ure , none provide d drasti cally s c i e ntis t i c vi e ws . That
those v i e ws are present in s o many sUbjects is, howev er,
noteworthy .
In this c hapter the f i ndings of the s t u dy have be e n
reported in deta i l. A summary. as well as the overall
conclusions a re presented in Chapter 5 .
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Chapter 5
cODclusions
BWlll.l'UY o f ReBul ts
SUbjects had great d ifficu lty in describing t he domain
of s cience . The responses to the genera l questions on
science were extremely vague . OVerall i t appears as t ho ugh
students v iew sclence as a means t o explain natur a l a n d
phys i c al phenomena in a variety of a reas . They t e nd mainly
t o equate science with r e s e a r c h in gene ral. Additiona l ly,
s tudents v iew science as something done by i ndividuals
work ing out of interest! perhaps mainly i n a university
se t t ing. The only other major purpose-direct ed scientific
r e s ea r c h a rea described i n any de tail by the sUbjects was i n
t he area of medicine. Students d o not appear t o t h ink
r e ad i l y of c ommercially-fund ed scientific r es earch but
inste a d concentrate on more pers on ally d i r e cte d r e s ea r ch .
The relationship between t heo ry and observation seems
t o be a neglected area in science t e ac hi ng as f ew of the
s ubjects i ntervi e wed expressed the view that the world we
see is modi fied by our "theoretical l e ns e s ." SUbjects
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exp r e s s e d neutral v iews o f scienti f i c obse rvat ion. Pe r haps
this i s r el ated t o t he g en eral lack ot unders t anding ot t he
t erm observed i n many of the i nterv iews. 'raday 's wi dely
accepted view that observation is theo ry d r iven wa s not
e xpres s ed to any g reat degree by t he r espon dents. Most , by
p r ov i d ing rather simplis tic explana tio ns about the r o le of
observation, indicated a l ack o f well-developed v iews i n
t h is a rea a t all. I n a d d ition, a l t hough s Ubjects did not
sho w p r e f erence fo r the hy pothetico-deductiv e scientific
me t hod , the general i ty o f responses rece i v e d shows a lack of
clear understanding about what constit utes a scienti fic
method and h ow one could d i s t i ngui s h between scientific and
non- sci ent if i c methods .
I n general , SUbjects tend to v iew sc ience a s
cumulative . Students by and la r ge b eliev e t hat science is
p r ogr e s s i ng and that more and more i n f ormati on i s being
d i s covered . The process whereby this knowledge ga ins
acceptance seems to be of lit tle imp o rtance . SUbjects
ap peared to assume that, once discovered , n ew i n f ormation
woul d gain instant recognition . That t hi s is high l y
unlikely, owing t o delays in communication cou pled by
peoples' fai t h in t heir e xisting be Lde f -", ap peared not t o be
co ns idered. Additiona l l y, the s ubjec ts s h owed l ittle or no
u nder s t andi n g of revolut ionary science in a Kuhn ian sense .
Although severa l did note that theories can fall f rom
f avour, t he p rocess was n ot viewed t o be c ommon.
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The extent to which s t ude nts be lieve i n the
tentativeness of scientific knowledge was unclear. SUbjects
h ad no difficulty whatsoever wi th t he t e rm " s c i entif i c
fact.. . None of the respondents suggested t hat, in science,
f a c t ual knowledge was t o be considered provisiona l and
tentative. Most asserted t hat scientific facts are
" p r ove n" . However, most SUbjects also indicated that
scientific facts are open t o question. They also s tated
t h at theories were tentative but often went on t o state that
they could be proven as l a ws . Exactl y what constitutes
proof was not made clear but some doubt was l e f t as the
extent to which the SUbjects believe i n the t ent a t i ve nature
of s c i e n t if i c knowledge.
Most SUbjects expressed the view that theories are
possible but not proven explana tions . However t hey gave no
indication whether they view theory as an organized body of
i n f orma t i on . Most responses indicated that theories are
seen only in relation to singular events. I t appears that a
rather casual use was being app lied t o t ':l.e t e rm. Theories
were thus seen as limited in scope to explanations of
specific phenomena . SUbjects , when asked " What is science?"
or "What does s cience inv o lve doing?" made no use of t he
word "t h e or y" in their answers and l eft t he overa l l
i mpr es s i on t hat science only involved finding explanations
o r answers to very specific problems . SUbjects seemed
unaware of the use of theory in t he b r oade r sense
e ncompassing a whole plethora of sup po rting concepts, t e rms
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and e xplan ations . Most o f t he s Ub jec t s ' v i e ws had a
dec i d edl y i nstrumen t alist or ien t a t ion as the y appeared to
measure t he worth of a theory ag ainst its ab ility to
e xplain . Only a f ew sUb jects a ct ua l ly expresse d the view
that theor i e s often do a t temp t to provide a ccur ate
d e s cript ions or explanations of the world a s it i s . Th os e
who i ndic a ted thi s had gre at ditficulty expres s ing their
ex planat i on .
Many sub j ecta had di f ficUlty in discussing t he nature
o f s cie n t i fic laws . I n f act s ever a l s u bjects showed no
understand ing of the t e rm wha t so ever . Host of the sa mp l e
assoc i ated proof with law. A number of s ubj ec t s , when
aaked, ha d gre at difficult y i n distinguish i ng s cientific
f acts from s c ient i fi c l aws . There wa s no overall co ns ensus
on t he us e o f s cientif i c laws, perhaps due t o the general
l ack o f unde rstanding which ex ist ed in this area , alt hough
appro ximately one t hird of the samp l e indicated t hat
s c i ent i fi c l aws were the desired end-products o f s c i ence .
Pe r ha ps the most interest i ng result wa s one Whi ch ,
u nf ort unately , ca nnot. be illustrated from the trans cripts .
In each case, after t he i nterview wa:o; completed , the tape
wa s turned off an d the inves tigator a nd r e s pon de nt sp ent
s ome time conv er s ing abo ut t he i nterv iew . In almost every
case , sUb j ects exp ressed surprise as t o the na t u re of the
interv i ew. Many admitted to ha v ing g iven l ittle prev i ous
thought t o much o f t he materia l i n the inte rv i ew--a f act
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evidenced by many of the comments in t he interviews . Some
ot t he respondents commented that t he materia l in the s tudy
was, for them, quite di fficu lt and new. OVerall it appeared
that ecdence education had been, for t h e respondents ,
nothing more than the establishment o f a va rlE,ty of
scientific concepts and f a ct s . I t a lso seemed as though
little attention had been given to t he overa l l organization
of scientific knowledge or to the na ture of sclence .
Although most of the sUbjects had been exposed t o a wide
body of theory and had been, in most cases , provided with a
fairly solid understanding of scientific concepts, the y h ad
not been taught ab out science . They had no t been introduced
t o such concepts as scientific revolution or the realist-
instrumentalist dichotomy. That this was t he case was
indeed unfortunate, especially as most respondents expressed
a desire to lea rn more about t h i s area of science .
Implications f or TeaChing
Programs with a better philosophical basis
The philosophical underpinnings of science education
programs must be dealt with in a de liberate, s ys tematic way .
By paying insufficient attention to this element of
ed ucation, many existing pt"ograms have been based on t ac it
and perhaps inaccurate or outdated views . The use of such
programs has led to the fostering of t he many inaccurate
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s c i e ntistic v iews d i s cussed earlier ; views comp lete l y
mi s a ligned with curren t ph ilosophical t hought . At tem pts t o
present more philosophical ly ba sed views o f scie nce .ust
compete with the Illa ny views s tude nts already have . These
views have probably de velope d from a variety o f sour ces
inc lUding, fo r instance , tel e v i s ion an d c asual conversat ion
with pe ers, teachers and paren t s . Tha t thes e views a r e many
and varied was ob served i n the presen t s t udy and has been
documen t ed by others i nclud ing Alke nh e ad (1987 ) . Fleming
(1 9 8 7) , Rya n (19B7) a nd Al k e n head Fleming and Ryan (198 7) .
Likewise the belief that they are likely to be held very
tenaciously receives suppor t from a va r Iet y of source s such
a s Dr i ver and Erickson (1983 ) . For this r eas on, appropriate
teaCh i ng stral:egies mus t r espect tho s e views and en able
s t udents t o SGQ tho: shortcolllin9s of t hos e deemed to be
i nad e qu ate . Failure to so wi ll l i kel y r e s ult i n stUd e nt s
either r e j e c ti ng the inst ruction or simply accepting it non -
meaningfully .
An overall curriculum plan suggested by Hodson ( 1988)
may be qu ite effe ctive i n pre s enting a more ph ilosophically
va lid vaev of science. The prog ra m would spe nd cons idera ble
t ime pres enting pre-paradigmat ic science . During this t ime ,
students would glloin knowledge of the vocab ul a r y o f science ,
become adept at severa l related s kil ls a nd would e stllobli sh
the g en eral domai n of scienc e . In thi s way s t ud e nts woul d
ga in po s s e s s ion of t he v a r ious t ools nec e ssary to unde rs ta nd
the na ture of science. This p art would c Olls titute the
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greatest part of the students ' science education. Once
students gained sufficient mastery of basic s cientific
concepts , they would learn the structure of t he information
as well as the proces ses through which i t is organized and
gains acceptance. students would a lso be introduced to t he
mechanisms Which go vern both normal a nd revolutionary
science. This part of s tudents' science education would
t ake place i n the senior years at wh i ch time it co uld be
reasonably a ssume d they h a d developed the appropriate
cognitive skills and s t r a t eg i e s to l earn t he material i n a
meaningful way.
As students app ear to v i e w s cience as s ome t h i ng which
is mainly sparked by curiosity, i t would also be us e f u l to
include within scienc e progr ams descriptions of what a c t ua l
scientists do on a day -to-day basis . Through case studies
and pe r s onal comments by act u a l scientists, students might
come t o view sc i e nce more as a pro duct of humanity as a
whole. In particular , cases should focus on r e s e a r c h
programs rather t h an on the works of i nd i v i dua l s so that
stUdents could d eve l op a better understa:ld ing of how science
operates in relation t o t he r e s t of society.
It has been sh own (Champag ne and Klopfer, 1981) that
t he us e of a particular course does no t ne ces s.a r i l y imp ly
the use o f the philosophical unde r p i nni ng s behind it . In
order t o strengthen the match between i nt e nt and actual
classroom practice, such programs must be accompanied by
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appro p riate pre-service o r in-service train i ng . Failure to
do this wi l l doubtless l ead t o a mai nte na nce o f tra dit i onal ,
t e ach e r di rected, teacher del i ve red , conte nt oriented
pr ogr ams .
The use of l a n gu a g e
The use o f l a nguage i n the c lass room mus t be c a r efull y
monitored by the teacher . Wo r d s us ed in a precise sense by
t h e t e a che r may well be interpreted i n a muc h less precise--
i f not completely different--way by t h e s tudent . I n
pa rticular this stUdy has i lluminated prob lems with the
words "fact", "t he or y" a nd " law". The blurring of t he s e
terms has been observed i n t he interview t ranscripts .
Teachers need to place the ory i n i ts p r ope r pe r s pect i v e and
show s tudents how scientific t he ory consists o f qui t e
complex and carefully studied concepts. r .dlure to do so
may result in students having on ly a ve ry ge nera l ccnc e --t Lcn
of the term.
The importance of currently accepted theor y in science
needs to be more clearly presented . In addition , t he
s imp licity of t he theory t es t i ng which takes place i n the
c lassroom should be emphasized . Stude nts must be c l ea r l y
shown that ordinary l a boratory ac tivities d i ffe r marked l y
f rom true scientific research . The r e sults of t his study
ha v e c learl y illustrated the consequenc e of s uch casua l
views--the SUbjects only expressed l imited v iews of th~
scope o f t heories. Theor ies were seen as suggestions or
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exp lanations of i ndiv i dual oc curren ces r athe r than
sys temized and tes ted schemes . As a res ult , most s ub ject s
presented very unclea r views of the organ iza tion of
scientific kno wledge. If those SUbjects had be en be tter
educated abo ut the pr ope r role o f the or y . the resu l ts may
have bee n quite different. Us e of the t erm " s c i enti f i c l a w"
ne eds to be clarified simila rly . Man y SUbj e cts i n the
pre::lent sample showed a l a ck a t u nd e r s t and ing of the t e rm.
Thi s is a cause for co ncern. Once aga in the prob lem i s
rela ted t o vocabula ry usage . St ud e nts associate t h e t erm
l aw with i t s more c ommon legal co nnotat ion . It i s possibl e
tha t if t he term was clarif ied an d placed i n its correct
co nt ext, the problem migh t disappear .
pi r e c t i on s for Future Research
A numbe r of que stions remain u nanswer ed . Many SUbject s
used "p r oo f II i n their answers . Although some indicat ion was
provided o f their use of the t erm, i t ha s not be en
co mpletely established ex ac t ly what stude nts fee l
co ns titutes proof. Do s tudents see proof a s i nduct ive ? Do
t he y v iew proof as deductive? Can it be both? Whe n a fact
ha s been "pr ove d ," i s it irref utable or ca n it be
r ein t e r p r e ted i n light of ne w ev idence ? Is ne w evid enc e
likely to a ppear i n our lifetime? The an s wers t o these
que stions co uld , i n t h ems elves , provide the ba s i s for s t udy .
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The r eal i st-i nstrumentalist dichotomy ha s not be e n
completely illuminated . This s t udy produced s ome
confl i cting ev i d ence a bout s Ubjects ' overall c oncept i ons .
It r ema i ns to be seen whether this confusion can be r essenea
by a pp ro p r iate instruction which places emphasis on the rol e
of t heory an d which makes the t1istinction between theory a nd
mcde L, cle arly an e xp e rime nt a l study i n thi s respect would
be o f much use . Examples of four o f the five i napp ropriate
or scient istic views o f scien c e de s cribed by Nad eau a nd
Desautels wer e loc at ed in mos t o f the transcripts . However
t he d e s i gn of t he study d i d n ot allow f or the determi na tion
of the e xtent to which the s e v i ews were he ld. Fur t he r
s tud ies or r e s earch migh t prov ide educat o rs with much
additional inf orm ation i n this a r ea .
Finally it shoUld be not ed that , although this s t udy
prov ided i n f ormat i on on s tude nts' v i ews o f s c ience, i t does
not c laim to provide a n all-enco mpass i ng repo r t o f s uuue nt.s '
vie ws . The samp l e was l i mited to part of on e province i n
Canada . Al t ho ugh there i s no r e ason t o a s s ume that
di fferent r e sults would be ob taine d els ewhe re , the
repetition of a s i milar study elsewhere wou l d be potentially
us efu l i n b r oad en i ng t he scope of the findings of the
pre s en t study.
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APP.Jldix l\
The Ibt.rvi.. auida
1. The qe D.ral nature ot .cieDc••
What is science?
What does s -nence i nvo lve doing?
What makes science d iff erent f r om other things?
d . How do scient ists know wha t t o do . That is what
influences s cientists t o undertake wha tever
proj e c t s t hey a re curren t ly working on?
What i s a l'scientific method?" Give an example.
f. What is t he role of observatIon in science?
g. How does science c hange?
2. The nature of soientific tacta .
What is meant by a fact in science?
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b . Give me an ex ample of a s c i ent i fic f act?
(For magnets, unlike poles attract . Ag '" -
9 . 8m/s2• There are 4 N. Bases in DNA. )
What make s this f ac t scientific ?
d . How do y ou think it was obtained ?
Ar e sc ientific f acts op en to quest i on ? Why?
3 . The nature of scientifia theories .
What i s meant by a the ory?
b. Gi ve me a n ex a mple o f a theory . ( KMT, Darwin's
theory of ev o lut i on , theor i e s of formati on of t he
moon , relativity, atomi c theorie s)
How do you kno w th i s is a theory?
d . What i s the purpose o f theorie s ? How a re t h ey
u sed?
What i s the differen ce between a theory a nd a
fact?
f. Would it be more ac curate to s ay that t heories are
models or that they de scribe the world as it is?
g . Do theories e ve r c hange? How?
137
h . Let's say we wish to explain a certain event . Is
t here such a t h ing a s a s trong as opposed to a
weak theory or can t here be only one t heor y at any
given t i me ? Give me an examp le .
e, orbe aatur. of aoi.atitio lava.
What is mean t by a scientific law?
b . Give me a n example of a l aw. (Newton's Jrd,
gravitation, conservation laws)
Why is this a law?
d. How did it become a l a w?
What is the d ifferflonce between a law a nd a t h e ory ?
f . Why do we have l aws i n science?
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Appendlz B
Supl•• of Intervi•• '1'rueClript.s
S\lI)ject: Male
School: Larg e HI gh Schoo l i n Large communit y
Group: (A) --Academic Science
The first question CODcerns the ".y science proceeds
(1a) What. is Behnce?
The study of h ow and why things 'Work the way t hey do .
(1b) What does science involve doing?
I donet; k now.
As • scientist WGut about hi!'l business, what kind of t hings
would he 401
s tudy why t hings ha ppen I gu e s s . Fi nd out why . •• pret ty
wel l the s ame as t he first quest ion .
To do that how would the person study?
Ga t he r f acts a nd hypotheses . Predict I gue s s t he o utcom e of
whateve r or h ow whatever things • • . or do t e sts .
(10) '1'e11 lie how you tbink soience is different from other
tbiraqs'l
Um it ' s n ot like literature there' s lIke no t one s e t • . • one
set answer for any qu est i on or any t hings happen . Science
is just •. . I f ind it j us t . • . you ca n ' t argue wi t h the wa y
th i ngs • • . there ' s no t muc h r oom f or a rgument .
(14) Bov do scientist. know what to 40? That h, wbat
influences scientists to u ndertake whatever proj ects t bey
are currently working on at any qiven point in t i me ?
Urn cu r i osity {laughs ] t o a h • • • im prove method s o f a nyt hin g
• . . medicine or • •• wr i t e s omet h i ng down or t r y a nd do it a
diffe r ent way .
(le) What is a scientific method?
I gues s a pr ocedure ; a way that y ou . •. hmm . . . met hod ••.
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Ok lat •• rephra•• t.hat. - I 9'1••• it'... ~it bad. If you
.are .. acl.ntiat and you ..ar. about to utldartaka a project ,
wbat ki!uS. of tbing_ 40 you tbiDJr. you "ould via4 up do ing?
Um . • • set a plan like what you are go ing to set out t o do
like what yo ur ob jective is and ah • • • what you might need t o
get t o that final conclusion or whatever and um•. . gather
information and put it all together and • • •
Tben you'va qot it .
Ut} nat i8 the role of observation in sol_nce?
Urn ••• I' d say a big pa rt of it. That ' s another har d one .
Why vould a acl.ntiat ob••rv.?
Again t o find out ho w and why somet hi ng happened or what
caused it t o h app en I gues s.
(19) Hov d08. science cbanqe?
New t ec hno logy. be tter ways of . • • mor e effic i ent ways o f
doing t hings. And Ah• •• I gues s .• •. . • [p au s e] .. .
Alright let's talk Gout scientiric facts.
(2a) To you , what is meant t»y .. tact in acience?
Somet hi ng that i s prove n withou t a doubt t o be true .
Ub) Give •• an ezam.pl. of .. f act.
God ga ve u s fo ur l eg s! [laughs )
HOW about for a lI.gnet un like poles attract. Alright what
aa1(t1. that fact scientific'?
I quess becaus e of the sci en t i fic method again and the way
yo u go about fi nding that the i n f orm at ion i s t rue .. • t hat
it is a f a c t •• . tha t oppos ite poles a re .. wha t ever yo u
s a i d!
(24 ) Bow 40 you think it was obtained in the firat place?
Experime nts.
Do you thiDk that it was discovered deliberately or by
aocldent?
I ' d say po s sibly by ee efdene , It cou ld have bee n d iscovered
.•• I don 't know . El ect roma gnet wa s d i s covered before
ma gn ets • . • was i t?
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No [laughs] at le..t I don't tbink so.
(2.) Are scientific fact, apeD to qu..tiOD'l
Yes .
To question. Ab . • • unless you got some pretty good evidenc e
or whatever . Evidence • • • you gotta back up your qu estion .
Or if there is some flaw in the fact or I gue ss or s ome
var i a tions . . .
Let's go on to theori•• now.
(3a) nat is ••eDt by • theory?
What you b elieve mi gh t be t he reas on why some t h i n9 ha ppens
but you 're not p osit i ve there' s no g i ven fac ts or ba s ed on
fac t s.
(3b) Give me an example of a theory.
evolution
(3C1) Wbat lIlatea it a theory?
It's not proven .
(34) Wbat is the pUrp088 of theories'l
To Ah•.• build on and gather evide nce . To help build on or
fo rwa rd yo u r theory I gues s or promote y our t heory an d Ah • • •
I guess a I nt of times before that it ' s be en proven t o work
and you get a theory o r whatever •.. ke ep at i t or what ever
and you may make it or pro ve it a fact.
(38) Wbat is the difference between a theory and a fact?
A fact i s proven or backed up by evidenc e or e xpe r i e nce or
....hatever and a theor y i s bas e d on f acts and co uld or c ould
not be true .
(3f) Would it be Illore accurate to say that theories are
models or that they describe the vorU as it really is?
m~del s
Why is that
Bec au s e if t hey s ay that they ar e des cribing the world as it
re ally is that would be f ac t.
(39') Do theories ever change?
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Yes .
Ok, bow?
Hore evi den ce , mo re fa c ts that will cha nge a theory or alter
it . New t e chnology again I gu ess .
(3b) Let 'll suppa•• you wisbed to ezpl&iD. • ca r t a i n event .
I s tbere such a tbillg .11 • IItrollg' tbeory 11.11 opposed to a
.eat. theory or can there be only olle tbSOry at any g1v en
till.,
There can be many theori es. Coul d be a weak t h eor y [laughs )
Ah. . . a weak theory c ould be many theorie s why something
happ e ns but I guess a strong theory would be the one that
nes t; people believe •• • could be based on t he most facts . A
weak t heory would be that i t cou ld happen this way but
probably not .
ot scienti fic laws is the last thing.
(foa) Wbat is lIaa n t by • scientific law ?
1, ru le or ah •• . it's a fact or something t o go by .
something that could be said to always be true .
(tb) Give me an e xample .
scientific l aw . .. this is shocking! I should know one . . .
physics • . . E = mc2
(foo) Why is i t a law,
Because no matter what variab l es you use and however you
~~a~no~~~;:~. like t h at example , that rat~,:,-,.l1 always be
(f,eS) How did this beoome a law?
Proven through facts or experiment I guess. Many t i me s used
many times.
(foe) What i s the differe noe b et"een a law and a t heory?
A theory is not p roven and a law is. A l aw Ab.. . is backed
up by facts and a theory again I guess isn ' t . I t' s just an
idea or . . .
(.for) Why do we ba ve laws hi s c ience?
To s horten processes or Ab••• r eeen if it is there and it's
always the same why not make it into a l a w and use i t
instead of go ing t hro ug h whatever yo u had t o do to prove one
t hi ng t o go on to prove somet hing e l s e.
(Conclude :Interview)
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se the tirst que.tiOD ill very general •••
U_) What i. lIef.nee'
It' s abo ut • • . I ' d s ay i t 's a bout theori e s and laws of life
and na ture an d ho w everyt h ing works an d that 's about i t I
gue s s .
11b} So wbat do •• it i OJ,yolve doing'?
Wel l like I said i t 's differ e nt l aws and t he or i e s l i ke it
could be like the theory of c reation, t ha t man came from
Adam and Eve or like the t heory of evolution where man came
from an ape where Da rwi n a nd Lamarck like had theories about
Ah •. . how thinqs- -how people evolved l i ke the struggle of
the f ittest and stuff. Ba s i cally that's all it involves
it 's like ...
80 wbat kinds of thing'S would you do While you WBr B do ing
science.
I don' t understand what you mean.
Wha t kinds of activities are i nv ol v ed in doing s c i en c e?
I n c lass?
or sup po se you were a scientist.
Eex periments I guess an d finding out how t h i ng s work and
t ryi ng t o prove y ' know if t h i s was r eally ho w i t worked or
have evidence to show .
lIe ) What makes s c i e nc e different from other things ?
It's- -it 's--it's not proven l i ke some t h i ngs are not proven
it 's l i ke I said it 's t he ori es-- t heor i e s are not proven
facts . And it's not like--not l i ke physics l i ke in Ohm's
law it 's like i t is a p r oven Ah• • . formula like and like you
can 't prove we evolved f rom Adam and Eve.
( l d ) How do scientists know what to do? I n other words What
influences s cientist s t o undertake Whatever projects they
are currently inv olve d i n?
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Wel l I guess it's from l ike pas t experiments t hat 's been
taken l ike I rea lly don't kno w how i t started l i ke • .• like
fo r instance using a contro l a nd stuff , right? But like
basically I'd say t he y just learned i t from like scientists
in back , ear lier years .
Ua} What 18 • acientitic ••thod?
Umm • .• a p rocedur e t o pe r f orm a certain e xperiment probably .
If yo u're talking i n l ike in as a scientis t probabl y just a
procedu re to perform yo ur exper iment .
So could yo u qiv• • • an ••&apla of ao••thing' that would be a
_ai.DUri o ••thad?
Do you mean like i n terms of jus t a lab or . • •
yeah •
. . • (paus e) ... well we did a l a b in c he mist ry not too l ong
ago and we had to use pipetting and stuff so we method wa s
we had to learn t o use the p i pe t t e and Umm. . . ba s i c al l y
l ike measure dilute solut ions and s t uf f and that was what
the method t old us to use t he pipette and how many ml o f
what s ol ut i on and s t u f f .
(1f) What is t he ro le of ob servation i n sci ence?
Well it really t ells what you learned or s hows actually that
t he results of the experiment and y ou can l ike compare, more
or l e s s like your exp eriment to some one e lse's or even to
past e xperiments done right? Just to s ee the dif ference
t hat you observed ?
(19) Bow does sci ence ch a ngc:?
I guess wi th umm. • • Everything else is l ike evo lution .
Things have ch anged l ike from back yea r s ago there was no
paved roads or Umrn •• . transportation wasn't as easy as it i s
now and stUff like s o I guess it has evolved around learn i ng
and everything else .
If y ou were to c ompare the s c ience o f t he 1940' s wi th the
s c ience of the 1990 's , wha t would be the diff e r en ces?
Umm••• What is known now compared to what was known then fo r
instance l i ke i n chemist r y like they're s till l e a r n i ng new
things t oda y than what they knew in 1940 . Umrn • • . and
basically the equipment that is being used and Ah. .. what
actually has been proven or what theories actually ha ve
ev olved .
I wan t you t o talk about f ac ts in scienc e now.
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(2.) Tell •• wbat i •••ant by • faClt i n Bel.nce'
It is proven it i s like Un • .• i t i s sOlllething which i s not a
theory but it's like you got proof to show that th i s is
rea lly what ha ppe ned or this i s r eally true . It' s l ike
ba s i cally that i s i t it' s just s omet hing that you can s how
that is prove n .
(211) Can you give •• an azupl. of • Bcientific tact .
Human s reprodu c e . Umm•• • Tl1at 's proven true ' c au se if i t
wasn't we wouldn I t be he r e now.
(2c) Wbat ••ta. tbia taot Bol.nUtie?
Wel l i t 's a part o f nat u re a nd Ab• •• hu man r eproduct i on is a
part of natur e and Umm .• . na t ure i s l i ke a l l of us and
everything a r oun d .
(241 How do you think it va8 obtained? Or i n general how
are scientific facta obtained
I ' d say b a s i c a lly t h rough l e a r n i ng and proving experiments
a nd s t uff l i ke we' re proo f t ha t t here ' s such a thing as
hu man r eproduction . I f i t wa s n't a fact or if it wasn't
p roven then we wouldn' t b e he re .
(2e) Are scientific facts open to question?
That would depend I gu ess on what t opic you ' re t alki ng
ab out . Umm• • • You ca n' t question human reproduc tion as I
said earl ier probably wi t h Ab ••• so mething l ike o ut e r space
... t hat' s pr oba bly s ti l l a the ory well ac t ua l ly it 's not
because space shi~s , shut t le hav e been sent up a n d tha t but
like you q4estion , .-a lly is it l ike what it is o r is it
f u r t her t han outer s pace an ything e lse in the galaxy t y pe of
t h ing .
I'll qet you to talk about tbeories nov. Pirst of all • • •
(3a) Ifb,at is lDeant by a tbeory?
Theory is basical ly an idea which is not really p r ove n but
h as got evidence - got evidence which wi ll su pport t ha t
theory .
(3b) Can you give ma all. example of ill tbeory?
Umm... The ory of eVol ution , t ha t ma n wa s evolved f rom apes
like be caus e o f s imila r bone structures found i n apes that
c an be compa red t o hu mans and often you c a n see i n a bo ok
how the shape of a s ku l l ha d ch a nge d t o make a h uman s ku ll
a nd that' s bas ica lly i t .
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(3C1) BOY do you kno" t bat t b••• t hiDqa are theoriell ? What
••ta tb.. apart?
Well it 's l i ke you ca n' t prove t hat we ev o l ved f rom apes
Umm • •• t he y j ust like t ha t j u s t evolved like I r eally can't
t ell y ou the onl y thing I ca n s ay is that it is not really
pr oven but scientists have fou nd l ittle bits of evide nce to
support it .
(3 4) 1fbat ia t be purpose of tbeori.e?
To he l p find like common - mo re or l e s s common sense or way
o f thi ng na ture works or basically to Ah... God ! r can't
word th i s-- j us t t o find how like e verything is coming out
like everything the way it is now it must have been s ome way
it came out .
U81 Wbat i s the (Ufferance between a theory and a fac t ?
Like I sa i d theory i s s ome t h i ng whi ch is 1 ike an i dea wh i ch
i s not r ea l l y proven but i t ha s some ev idence to back i t up
bu t like a fact is l i ke you've got p roof of what you've done
and t here' s s omet h i ng no w that can p r ove some t h i ng was
r ea l l y true back p r obably in- -in t he 19 4 0 ' S right?
(3f) Would it be lIlore accurate to s ay t hat theories are
mode ls or t hat they ISesc ribe t he wor ld Uke i t really is?
I ' d p r obably s ay that they're model s because l ike you ca n ' t
prove that a theory i s l i ke the life now the wa y it is you
c an't prove t hat we evo lved f rom apes and you k now what I' m
sayi ng an d it's a ba ck--like something to fa ll back an d to
give us a r e a s on why we are like we are .
(3g) Do t h e o ries ever ohange?
Yes Umm••• f or i ns t ance with t he theory o f evol u t i on first
there was Lamarck who said that when like adaptat ions that
we ha ve like s ome one could acquire during t heir li f et i me
would be pa ssed on t o t heir c hild but then pe op le s hunned
that idea and like laughed at him when Darwin came up with
his theory that it wa s the s truggle of t he fit test an d the
be s t s pe cies surviv ed . So that show s that some theories are
disproven .
What kind of a prooedure is involved s ay in changi ng' a
theory?
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Umm . . • first I gues s you would have to ha ve a better t he ory
that you think would back up a lot of things l ike I ' m s ure
that when Darwin d id his theory about e v ol ut i on like s howed
that Lamarck's theory was wrong. Like when Lamarck s t ud ied
giraffe s he l ike studied long necked giraffes a nd s hor t
necked gir a f f e s . He figured that when a giraffe s t retche d
i ts nec k that like he would like it would s t r e t ch a nd his
Ab .. . a nd his children ....ould have long necks t oo, But i t
wasn 't true be c ause there waB like so me short necked a nd
som e long necked but the long necks survived be cau s e of the
l eaves on tre s s were higher and he j us t s howe d that it wa s
Umm • • . the theory o f the strongest will surviv e was bet ter
s o like he just like blew that theory out of the water .
00•• this procedura of ClhaDgiD.q theoria. , is it a 10n9 drawn
out procadura or ia it quict1 Bow • • • what is it?
I guess it would be l ong beca us e l i ke yo u ca n ' t j ust go ou t
a nd sa y "Well I' rn go n na change this t h eo r y no w! " You got t o
h a v e time to perf orm y our e xpe r iment t o back i t up a nd t o
g e t ev i dence t o sho w t hat y our theory i s a little more
real ist ~ _c than s omeon e e lse's .
(3b) Let's suppose you wished to explain a certain event .
Xa there such a thing as a strong theory as opposed to a
weak theory or can there he only one theory?
Well I gu e s s there ' s a l ot of theorie s like i n t he wor l d
wh i ch like have not made the books of s c i e nc e l i ke a girl i n
c lass thi s mor n i ng s a i d we ll what i f we 're a l l a l iens a nd we
don' t k now it! So it ' s l i ke a we ak theory rig ht as compa r ed
to like Darwin' s theo ry Whi ch h a s bee n in many science
books.
Right the last thing deals with scIentific law8 .
(4al Te ll Ille what ia lIleant. by a scientific law?
A l aw which- -a l aw i s so met hing whi ch like is f act mor e or
les s t ha n is theory. It' s some t h ing Wh ich woul d probably
prove the l aws of science like you of ten heard t ell of like
human r ep r odu ction and s t u ff so t hat ' s more o r l e s s l a w
i t's like its set and you c an't change i t.
(fobl CaD you give 1Il8 an example of a law.
It' s l i ke I s a i d huma ns reprodu ction i s like humans do
r epr odu c e s ome maybe are not ab l e t o hav e ch i l dren but that
i s to d o wi t h t he body and deformitie s like but ba sically
hu mans do r eprod uce .
(4c) Why do ve call t.hem lavs then?
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Because I guess it's because we got e v idence to s ho w that
thi s i s really happening and that it is r eally hard to
change it like yo u can't say some time in the future that
humans won't reproduce or Ah. . . that f ish are no t gonna
swim it' s just ba sic law that c an ' t be c ha nge d .
(44) Bew 40 scientifio 1.... beoo•• la"s?
I guess through tilne people ad apted to the i de a o f l ike
normal things like Umm • • •the sky is blue and people d o
r eprod uce and that U s h do s wim and birds do fly it's j ust
so met hing that ha s evolved through time and they ac c e pted
i t.
14.» What i. tbe differenoe bet•••11 • la" and a theory?
Well a l aw is l ike somet hing that--it is much like
scientific f act , s omething that you rea l ly can't ch ange a nd
well a t heory is some t h i ng whi ch i s a n idea t h at yo u c an
c ha ng e l ike if s omeone coaea up wi t h a bette r theory l i ke 1
sa i d with Lamarck an d Da rwin like .
(4f) So wbat is tbe purpose of laws in science?
Umm • • . Just to f ind the basics of h ow - not r e ally o f how
things work bu t l ike Umm.. • the way t h ings are i t's l ike I
sa i d birds fly , f ish do swim, t ha t' s it.
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It. goIng' to a.k you four g811eral que.tioDs all.d .ach 011..
will bave ••ve n o r eight . «-paz-ate parte to it. 'l'he first
qua.tioll. CODeerlI. the ...., i ll wbloh .Clianoe proCle.ds .
(l a ) What ia ac 18I1.o. '
Ohl (laughs ] I wou ld s ay it 's the study of how t hings work
l ike , natu r al thi ngs , like an a tomy and natural phenomena
like light and t h i ngs like that.
(1b) Wbat d0 8S i t invo l ve 401n9'1
I think it i nvolves learning some set facts and theorems if
you want to call them that and then apply ing them to othGr
t h i ngs and it's a h a whole d ifferent way of thinking .
'rea-ve got to thInk a whole different way in order to do
science .
(Ie ) What makes science dIfferent from other t biDqS1
Well you can 't rea lly g o home, for examp le if you 've got an
exam the next day you can't really t ak e it home and j ust
memorize. You've got to know what you're reading . You've
got t o understand it before you know it especially in
physics . Biology is a little bit d i.! f er e nt
(1d) How do s cie ntist s know "hat to d0 1 In otber vords,
"bat influences s c i ent ists to unde rtake "bateve r projects
tbey are currently workin9 on ?
You mean if he's doing an ex periment or something? Ah•..
I ' d say probably interest or some thing t hat he t hinks needs
to be perfected or i nvented even ah •• • something he thinks
maybe t he world needs o r it could be something that's
already l i ke a n idea or a theory t hat ' s aroun1 a nd he
doesn't be lieve in it and wants to disprove it
u.) nat is a scientitio ••thod1
[laughs} Let 's see •• • [pause ] • .. a scientific method would
be ah .. • us i ng this kind of thinking I was talking about
be f or e I guess instead of just memorizing a nd drawing from
your knowledge you ki nda think about it. Look at i t from
different points of view.
(If) nat is tb. role of observatiOD i n s cience ?
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It i s probably one of the b igqest th inC)s yo u ga t ta do . It's
i Dpo r t a nt be c au s e i f yo u ' r e doing an e xper i men t or so meth i ng
you g otta look a t i t a nd obs e rve what ' s ha ppen ing I think it
yo u do n 't you' r e . • • what 's the p oi nt l
neD. do••• ao ient i . t ab.an.?
What do you lIIea n?
Befora all. 8zped ••Dt7 a.ftar1 or during?
Oh t hroughout.
It c h a,nqes with the tilles . For e xa mple. a h • . . y o u ' d a s sum e
that some one that ' s i nve s t i ga t i ng gravity now would use
diffe rent a h • • • th ing s than Ga l ileo us ed so he us ed
d ifferent techniques an d dif f e r ent materials and th ings like
that a nd as t hey go a long they find ou t more so t h ey 're
us ing the i n f orm atIon t hat o t h e r peop le qave them? Mak e
s ense?
ox.
'l'be second s e t of qu esti oDs concerD eoient i fi c facts .
( 2 . ) n at ia • • an t b y • fact i n soia noel
A f act is s ome t hing t hat h a s been prov en lind you kn ow i t t o
be t rue .
(2 b) Give . a IlD eS lLIDple of • s cientifi c tac t .
Ab • • • [ pa use ] Ok the re 's a i r i n th i s r oomI [laughs]
(2 c ) n a t ••ke . tbis fac t ac ientific?
I gu e s s i t had to be proven . I t was n ' t j us t accepted - it
had t o be figu r ed out, an alyzed a nd ob s e rv e d - i f you want
t o say that.
(2 d ) B oV do yo u t bink i t Valli ob t ained ?
Peop l e 's mi nds s tar t ed wonder i ng . I think it's t yp i c a l o f
h uman s that they kind o f want t o know why t h i ngs are t he way
t he y are so I guess a ca ve man or someone s a t a r ou nd a nd
sa i d "gee I wond e r what this we are bre athing ," and s tarted
to f igure i t out
(2e ) Ar e aa i e l:lt i fla f ao t a op en t o qu e s t i on l
Defin i tel y !
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Why'
well you know they us ed to believ e , take it as a f act t hat
the ea rth was the center of the unive rse t hen they prove d
that i t 's not .
1I'0w I 'a goin9 to .ove •••y fro. fact. and into theories ,
(n) What h .aut l:lJ • ttaeory?
Ah . . • ! t's somet hing that s omeone us ed their thinking a nd
probably e xperiments and thi ngs t o c ome up wi t h s omet hin g to
e xplain s omet h i ng that was previou sly no t understood but I
g uess i t 's not re ally completel y p roven be cause i t's not a
fact but a t he ory . They belie ve i t's t ru e bu t there' s
r eally no way to prove it 100 %
(3b) aiva lie an elll:lUIlpla of • theory .
The t he o ry of re lat ivit y.
(3 0) How do you know tbis i s • theory?
Because it' s called the the ory o f r elativ i t y ! ( l a ug hs} When
Einstein came up with it t here were s til l pe opl e who didn't
be lie ve i t even t hough he d id.
(3dl What is t he purpose of theories? wby are they used
The y a re used to try t o expla in things . To try t o put on
paper or put into focus i f yo u want a h . •. a gain Why things
a re the way they are .
(38) What is the ditference bet"een a theory and a tact?
A t heo ry is no t completely p r oven an d taken as t rue whereas
a f act i s n ' t questioned .
(3f) Would i t be Ilore accurate to aa y tbat theories are
Ilodels or that they de.cribe the world 88 it is?
I think t hey ' re models.
Why '
Be c aus e they can be prov en or d i sprov e n. They're • .• when
people go t o s tudy a ce r tain t hing , if there 's a lready a
the ory t here that ' s what they use as a k ind of a base . They
don' t j ust t a ke that to be true an d if t he y don;t be liev e
that i t is t rue t hen t hey'll try t o disprove i t or cc.ne up
wi t h a bett e r one bu t i f i t was a f act they woul d n 't the y' dj ust accept it
(39) Do theor ies ever change?
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Vh bUll .
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Wel l, new intoE1llltio n. di fferent pe ople . Like, for eXlImple
i f you 've got II scie ntist who ' s rea lly r es pe c t ed a nd people
come and s tart to think of hi_ as perf ect lind that anything
he s ays i . riqh t we l l i f h e c oaes up v ith a t h e ory people
. i ght just be lieve i t because the y ha ve so much f a ith in h b.
a nd then 100 year s down the r oa d so.eone else .ight co me
a l o ng a nd Ba y " Hey t h I s is no t r i ght ' " lind s how a good
rea s on .cor i t then the theory would change , r i ght?
(311) Is there sucb • tbiDl} a••••ak tbeory VB. & strong
theory or CaD. t.here be oDl y ODe theory at any given U • • 1
De finite ly . Anyone c a n come up with a theo ry . I ca n say
no w •• • I can c Ollie up with a t heory r ight now and i t might
be totally s tupid [ l au ghs ] but yo u co uld hav e s omeone who
co u l d wor k on a t hQor y fo r 25 ye a r s and i t could mak e a l ot
o f sense . I t might even become a fact .
l: want to talk about t lla l ast area now. It ' s all about a
t h i ng calla4 • sci.ntific la., .
(4 a) nat i ••aabt by • 8ciabtit i c 1.",
I guess it would be a (pa us e ) something t ha t is j ust
f ollowed : i t's jus t be lieved i n. Like t he l aw of gravity .
It's a lmost l ike a f act .
My ne z t. qu aat. ion . a . " Give .e an ezup1. of a 1av." You've
j us t do na that 80 I' l l .ov. on .
(tc) ny h thh a 1••'
I don't r e a lly knOll t hat one bu t ah • •• i t ' s alllOst l ike my
answer fo r a f a c t I gue ss because i t ' s j us t bel i eved In .
Peo pl e just don ' t da re c r os s t he line I gue ss 1 (la ughs )
(44) Row 414 t.h h be eo• • ala'"
The l aw of g raVi ty?
(Nod)
We ll I g uess i t was d eve loped a nd people be l i eve d i n i t a nd
s t a t e d t hat i t wa s a fa ct a nd they just made it a l aw. Now
a ll scie nti s t s believ e i t e r they have to I guess . ( laughs ]
I t ' s c on fus i ng . I c a n ' t rea lly f ind the wor ds
Illagine if yo u were t rying to writ. t his 4own .
I find it ea sIer to wri te it d own • •• deflnitely.
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C••) What i. the 4iffereD.ca bat.....n • 1." and • tbeory?
Um Well I gu ess a law wouldn't • • • they wouldn't try as hard
to change it. Again a law is not really a model and um
where a theory you change the theory and a law you just add
another line. Make sense?
Well • •. (pause] • •• a fact is • •• (pause] • • • just words
that just accepted as explaining s omet h i ng whereas a law i s
telling you what to do and what not to do, what to believe
in and what not to b61ieve in. It becomes a difference
be ca use a fact is a statement and a law is more of
almost a command.
(4£) Why do we bave lavs in solence?
. •• [pa use ] . . . I gu ess so scientists wIll us e their
abilit ies in the r i ght direction. You know like if t hey
didn 't, f o r example us ing- the l aw of g r avity again. If t hey
assumed it wasn 't true and tried to prove i t well they 're
not gonna do that because of how it has been proven s o
they're just going to beve to accept that' s true .
(CoI:ICllud. Interview)
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I I. 901119 to ask you four gelleral qu••tions aDd each ODe
"ill bave ••VIIIlI or eight ••parata parts to it. The first
qu ••tiOD CODc.rDe the ".y ill wbicb acienca proce.ds.
(1al nat i. acienca?
To 11'19 s cience i s the s t udy of the e a r t h a nd t he environment .
Li ving things on the earth.
(lh) nat do •• it involve doin9?
Well we d id a lot o f study ab out the human body , nature,
p lants a nd a n I mals and food c hains.
80 what kinds of stuff would scientists do as they went
about their business?
Wel l they would get thing s, s ay a pla nt for examp le , and
t hey'd s t Udy it an d figure out wh ich part i s whI c h and t r y
an d explai n it so f uture people could l e a r n what the thing
was about .
(lc) What lIlakes science different frolll other things,?
I t' s harder. It ' s interesting too .
Bow could you tell acience apllrt frolll history, geography and
other areas of .tudy?
Sc ience i s ma i n l y wi t h the ea r th t y pe of thing . Geography
i s abo ut plac e s on the earth .
( l d ) Hov do scientists know what to 40 ? In other words,
what influences scientists to undertake wbatever project s
t hey are currently working on?
I nterest.
Is t lle r e anything' beside. interest?
Nothing that I kno w of .
(1e) What i s a scientific Illetbod?
I don' t kno w r eally .
Let lIle j u s t g ive you that question another way . If a
scientist had a problem that he or she wanted to do, how
would be or sbe approacb tbe proble.?
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Well if t hey were wor k ing with say a cancer pati ent they
would probably try and q e t the cancerous spot out t he n they
would star t doing different tests t o try and figure out how
to cure o r control it.
(If) What is the role ot observation in salancB"
Wel l in some cases t hey have say one or t wo cases and in
some cases sometimes more an d they wou l d do a certain thing
to each sample and one sample left a lone without anything
added t o it . The y would just l ook an d see wha t different
ah . . . things that 's ha ppened to the one with no t hing done
to it and t he on e wi t h something do ne to i t.
(1g) Bow doea tleiance change trom year to year?
Science changes with d ifferent changes of t he earth. New
diseases coming up they 've got to try and figur... new ways of
curing or control ling it .
The s eco n d s e t o f qu estions concern scientific facts .
(2a ) Wbat is meant by a fact i n science'2
A scientific fact to me is someth ing that has been proven to
be true.
(211) Give lIle an ex ampl e o f a s c ientifi c f a c t.
(pa us e ] No I don' t really think I can .
Well you knov that for magnets , un l ike poles attract .
(2c ) Wha t lIlakes tbie: fact ",cientlfic ?
Well it has been proven that north would attract south
because (pause ) well I don't real ly know how .
Ot he r t han being proven, is t he r e anything t ha t makes it
s cienti f ic?
Not to my knowledge .
(241 Hov do yo u think i t va "" obtained?
I think scientific facts were obtained by do ing experiments
and say like ah .. . cancer, someone is doing something about
cancer , trying t o cure or control it. So far i t has been
proven that there i s no cure but there have been experiments
done .
(28 ) Are sci e nti rio facts open t o ques tion?
Yes I believe they are .
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Becaus e [pause) some day in the future we probably wil l get
a cure fo r can cer or AI DS an d hopefully we will.
Now I ' m going to move awa y from fac ts and i nto t heories .
(3.) What 1s meant by • theory?
It 's just an i dea that such and such a thing is incu r able
bu t maybe a fter testing i t may be prov en t hat the the o ry wa s
wrong.
(3b) Give 1lI.. aft eZlIlIIpla ot a theory.
A the ory coul d probably be that tre e s are g reen .
13c) How do you know this is a theory?
Ju s t l ook at t he tree s and t ell t hat they are green . But
yo u might d o some test ing a nd fi nd that the y might be soee
other co lor besides gre en .
(3d) What is the purpose of theories? Why are they used?
A t h e ory c ould be used t o help a scientist at h is project.
Wha t' s the othe r part of the que st i on ?
Hov are they used? Well it's much the s ame question and I
think yOU've answered it.
(3e) What is the difference bGtveen a theory and a fact?
A fa c t is some t h ing whi ch ha s be en prov en and a theor y is
s omethi ng which h a s not be en pr oven .
(3f) would it be more accurate t~ say that theories are
models or that they describe the world as it is?
A t heory cou ld b e probably when it describes the wor ld as it
really is .
What make s you think that?
Wel l i t' s like I was saying about the trees a fe w minu tes
ago . The y l ook g reen but whe n you look a t; t hem under t he
mi c roscop e you mi ght see di f ferent colors.
(39) Do theories e ver change?
Yeah t hey c ha nge . You might do a t e s t an your the ori e s l i ke
t h e tree s an d whe n yo u get the testing don e yo u might find
that t here' s no t just green but t h ere' s black a nd brownish
co lors t o it .
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(3b) Is there auch a t hi ng' a•• strong theory or a weak
theory or can the r e be anlJ one t heory a t any given t ilDe?
Probably there i s . I ' m not su re .
Could you • • 1'be think of aD . . ..pl.?
A s t r o ng t h e o ry could b e s teel i s hard and a weak one c o uld
be that steel is soft .
nat would be the d iffereDc.'
We ll everybody knows that s teel i s hard but there i s some
sof t ste el I s uppose . It. depend s on the carbon.
I vant to t a l k about the last are. nov. It l a all ab out.
t bi ng called a scientific law.
( t a l What is meant by a scienti fic law?
To me a scienti fic law is some t h ing which ha s been prov e n
beyo n d the sha d ow of a d oubt .
( f b i a i ve me an example o f • law.
I don't r ecall an y l aws r ight now.
ROW about newton' S t bi rd law of motion, a ot ion and react ion,
or Ne.tob ' s law o f universal qravitat!ob. Have you ev e r
heard of e ither ene o f those?
The law of act ion a nd react i on.
(4c ) Why h t it .. a law?
It's a l aw becaus e it ha s been proven . For example i f you
bounce a ball otf the wa l l , it'l l come back.
(44) BOW did t his become a l aw?
It ha s been proven beyond the sneecv of a doubt that when
you push down on the desk it ' s giving off more than you're
putting i nt o it s o you can't pueh it down r i gh t ?
(4e) Wbat ia the differ.ence betweeD a l aw and a t heory?
A theory is some t hi ng that ha s not been prov en but cou l d be
proven t r ue or f alse. A law i s somethi ng t ha t has been
prove n .
Would y ou be able to distinguish be t we e n a law a nd a fac t ?
A fact is some thing that h as b e e n proven but is qu estionable
but a l aw is s omet h i ng t hat ha s been proven .
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(41t) Wby do .e have la... in _ctenc.?
I think we have laws in sci e nce because some scientists c a n
help each other by proving certain things. Sa y one
scient ist ha s on e thing he cou ld s ay i s a l aw but a nother
s cient ist ha s s omet h i ng e lse . They cou l d get t og ether and
work out s omet h i ng t o prove i t is a l aw.
(Co n c l ude Intervi.w)
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Appendix C
conceptual Inventori ••
Subject : Aca de mic s cie nc e f 1
science m vc r ..us explanation.
scientists are motivated by i nterest .
scientists are motivated by cu r i os i t y.
Scientists observe de l iberately to obtain da ta an d observe
i n general to obtain inGpiration .
science changes as advances in techno logy make it easier to
obtain data .
Science changes as more and more i nfonnation is added to the
know ledge base .
Scientific facts a re obtained by expe r i menta l l y testing
hypotheses.
scientific facts are open to question bu t are i n all
likelihood correct .
A t he ory is a possible but not proven explanation .
Theories can be proven t r ue .
Theories may be disp roven .
Theo r ies are assumed to be exact descriptions of what is
happening .
Only one t he ory i s wide ly accepted at any parti cUla r point .
Laws a re proven facts o r procedures.
Laws consol idate science by providi ng a s table knowledge
base .
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Subj_ct : Acad emi c Sc ienc e '2
Science gener a lly i nvo lves obtaining ex p lanations .
Science is dynamic; i t i s sUbject t o change .
Scientific f acts a re t entativ e .
Scientists a re motivated by cu r iosity .
A s c ientific met hod invo lves r e s ea r c h .
Open minded observat ion can yie ld une xp ecte d but u s e f u l
results.
Science changes i n response t o societal nee ds .
Scientific information is becoming more precise with t ime .
Scientific facts a re no t real ly ope n t o question .
Th eor i e s are possible bu t not p r ove n explan ations .
Theories stimulate further research in science .
Th eories are models because t he y are tentative.
Th e or i e s can be proven as fact .
Seve ral different theories ca n e xpla in the same event .
A law i s a s tatement of e xpe cted be havior .
Laws a re proven a nd have withstood the t e s t of time .
Laws explain phenomena.
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Buh j .ct : Academic Science U
Science i nvo lves ex p laining natural phenomena.
Science involves explaining arti f icial occurrences .
science does not exist by i tself; it is a produc t of human
intell igence .
A scientific method i s a s tepwise so lution to a problem .
scientists observe deliberate lY to gather data .
science changes as man's perceptions change .
Scient ific facts arise from experiment .
scientific f a ct s are t ent at i ve .
Theories are possible bu t no t proven exp lanations .
Theories are used to communicate ideas and c oncepts.
Theories are models because they are tentative.
There may be severa l t he o r i e s competing at any given time
because people may h ave differen t perspectives.
scientific laws are absolute statements of truth.
Scientific la....s are arrived at t h r ough induction .
La....s are used t o check the va lidity of experimental results .
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Subject l Ac a demic Science '4
Science is t he p rocess of explanation .
Science deals in exact ness.
Scientists a re motivated by cu riosity ,
scientists observe de liberately t o gather data.
The scientific method involves planning, sett ing object ives
and the analysis of i nformation .
Science changes as people improve on methods .
Science is continually improving.
Sc ientific information i s derived from exper iment .
Scientific facts are open to qu est ion as there i s always the
possi bility that the method by which they were obtained may
be flawed .
Theor ies are possible but not proven explanations .
Theories funct ion as building blocks up on whi ch furthe r
research is based .
Theories may one day be come fact .
Theories are models because they are tentative .
I t is reasonable to have more than one theory .
Scientific laws are absolute statements of truth .
Laws are proven .
Laws gu ide scientists by defining accepted procedures.
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Subj eat I Academ ic Science t 5
Science involves the stUdy of life an d its inter-
relationships with the environment .
Science involves experiments an d persona l involvement with
t h e i t ems t o be s tud ied.
Other sUbjects are derived from science .
Scientific research tends not to be original.
A scientific met hod involves f o rmula s , l abs , and personal
involvement with the objects to be studied .
Scientists observe to obtain deep and personal understanding
of phenomena.
Science changes by becomi ng more sophisticated .
Despite its sophistication, science is understandable.
Scientific facts are not really questionable .
Theories guide research.
Theories can be realistic or models .
More than one theory can explain the same event .
Theories can become law.
A law is a mandatQd resea rch procedure .
Laws are proven.
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SuJ:lject: Ac ad emi c science '6
scienc e invo lves s t udy in a r eas trad iti onally t erm ed
scientific .
science i s c reative .
science is r elevant t o ev e r yda y l I fe .
Sc ientists are mot i vated by curiosity .
scientists a re motivated by job duty .
Scientis t s respond t o societa l p r oble ms .
A scientific method i nvo lves de tailed invest iga tion .
change i n science i s c losely l i nked with t ec hnolog i c a l
change.
As s c i e nce c ha nges, it more an d more approximates truth .
Sc ientific facts a re prov en .
scientific facts a re open to question as v i e wpo i nt s a re a pt
t o cha nge with diff e rent societa l demands .
Theories are possible but not p ro ve n explanat ions .
Theories ma y one day become fact.
Theories are mode ls becaus e t hey are t entati v e .
As mode ls , theor i e s can he lp us understand the world.
The ories are open to change as s oc i e t a l va l ues ch anges .
The d ifference between a strong or a weak theory i s a
pe rsonal one .
Laws a r e proven theories .
Laws consolidate s cience .
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Subject : Academic Science t7
s c i enc e involves explaining natural phenomena.
science involves explaining a r t i f i c i a l ph enom en a .
Sc i ent i s ts are motivated by curiosity .
science is based on experimentat ion and observation.
Scient ists observe del iberately to obtain specific
i n f orma tion.
scient i fi c fa cts arise f rom experimentati on and observat ion.
scientific facts are t entative bec ause i ndi viduals a l ....ay s
have t he r ig ht t o believe or disb e liev e in f o rmat ion .
Theorie s a re po s s ibl e but not prover. e xp lana t ions .
Theories gu i de scient ific r es earch.
Theorie s are models be cause mode ls fa c i litate s t ud y.
Theorie s a r e t entative beca use the y a re not proven.
There ma y be s e ve ra l theories comp e ting at any g i v en t ime
because people may ha ve di f f e r ent perspecti ves .
Laws a re p r ocedures that must be fol l owed.
Laws are proven t rue .
Laws unify science by en s u r i ng that similar procedure s are
followed .
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Subj.ot ~ Acad emi c Sc ience 18
science invol v e s explanat ion in general .
sc i e nt i s t s are motivated by prev ious r e searc h.
sc i entist s are moti v a t ed by challenging t asks .
scientists observ e deliberately to gather data.
Science changes by becoming mor e c ompl ex.
s cientifi c f ac t s are obtai ned through research.
scientif ic informat i o n is op en to question because what is
perceived as truth may be on ly so as current t echn iques a re
not advanced enough t o disp r ove it .
The ories are possible but n ot prov e n explanations al though
there may be a certain amount of evidence beh i nd t hem .
Theories a re u s ed t o quest i on t h i ngs .
Severa l differe nt t heories c an exp lain the same eve n t .
Theories may b e c ome f ac t .
Theories are mo del s because they a r e tentat ive .
Laws a re statements of expe c t ed b e havior.
Laws a r e p roven .
Laws consolidate scientific knowl edge a nd se t d irec t i ons f or
f u ture r esearch .
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Sub j_ct: Non-Academic Science "1
Sc i enc e involves experimentation and t h e obta I n ing of new
Information.
Science involves exp laining ph enome n a .
Scie nt i s t s are motivat.ed by curiosity .
A s c ientific method is crucia l for the s u cce ss of an
exp eriment .
Scie nt ist s observe deliberately to gather data .
Sc ienc e changes generally as s ocie t y c h a nges .
Sc ien t i fi c facts are t entativ e but s ti l l unlikely t o change .
scientific facts are obt a ined through expe riment.
A theory i s a possible but not proven explanati on .
Theories s t i mul a te thought .
Theories can be proven or disproven.
More than one theor y can e xp l a i n t h e same event .
A law is a fact proven by induction.
Laws are ma n d at e d procedures .
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sub:lect r Non-Academic Science '2
Science i nv o lves s tu dyinq phen omena.
Much science is a pplied i n a practic al way.
science is always changing.
Sc ientists obtain motivation f r om thei r educat i onal
ba ckground a nd t rom i nterest .
Scientis ts are 1l'Io t ivated by po s s ible p r acti ca l applications
of knowledg e .
A scientific method involves h ypo t he s i zi ng. t esting of
theor ies through e xperi ment and further modification of
ideas if nece s sary .
Scientists observe del i be r at e l y to gather da ta.
Science changes as theorIes become more complex .
scientific facts are obtained through ex periment .
As science p r ogr e s ses, it becomes easier to pr o ve ideas .
scientific f a cts a r e t e nt at I ve .
A t he ory is a poss ible but no t proven exp lanation .
Mor e than on e theory can exp l ain the s ame even t .
Theorie s c an be p roven or dis prove n .
Theories are used to explain a nd communica te i deas.
Theo r ies are models.
A l aw is a prove n fact or theory .
LaI"''S a re us ed to ex plain.
Laws consolidatu scie nce by prov i d i ng a factua l basis .
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SUbject : Non-Ac ademic Science #3
actence is t he s tudy of our wor l d .
Sc i e n t ist s work simply to obtain new i nf o rma t i o n .
Science r e a ct s to societal problems .
A s c i enti f i c met hod involves a s ystematic , problem solving
approach .
sc i e nt i s ts observe de liberately to gather data .
Sc i e nce is cumulative ; new informa tion i l l umina tes old .
mecc-Iee are possible but not proven e xplanations .
Theo r i e s may be used to generate yet more theories; t o
provide bu ilding blocks upon ....hich further research is
bas ed .
Theo r i es are models .
Seve r al different t heor ies can explain t he same event.
Laws have been proven a nd are universally accepted .
Laws co nsolidate scientific knowledge and set directions for
future research .
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SUb j ect: Non-Academic Sc i ence t4
Science i nv o l v e s explanation .
Scientists a r e motivated b y persona l intere s t .
A s c i e n tific method i nvolves re s e a r c h i n a p l an ned
i nves t i ga t i o n .
Scientific fac ts a re ob t a i ned t h r oug h reeee r c n a nd
expe r i me nt .
Scient i f ic fact s a re ten t a t i v e .
A theo r y i s a person ' r. i d e a .
Theorie s ex pl llin s c i e nc e .
Th e d e g ree o f u n i v e r sal agr eement s e p a r a t es t he o r y trom f act
a nd theo r y from l a w .
Theori e s a r e mode l s be c aus e t hey a r e tentative.
A law i s a known fact.
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SUbjectl Non-Academic Science '5
science involves exp laining phenomena .
Science is based on experiment .
Scientific f acts are proven.
scientists are motivated by curiosity .
scient ists also base r e s ea r ch upon r ecognized societal
needs.
A scientific method i nvolve s eXJ;:erimenting .
scientific observation provides the basis for fact .
Scientific change may be revol utionary .
Detai l is added as science progresses.
scientific facts are tentative in some instances. They also
may be absolute [proven} .
Theories are possible but not proven explanations .
Theories can be changed .
Theories are used both to communicate and to guide future
research
Theories are models because t hey are tentative .
There may be several theories competing at any given time
because people may have different perspectives.
Laws consolidate scientific knowledge .
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Sub j eott Non-Academic Science ' 6
Science involves explanation of r
Sc i e nc e is a broad area .
The study of science involves l I t t l e room for personal
opinion .
scientists understand ou r environment .
scientists are motivated by personal interest.
Scientists react to society 's needs .
A scientific investigation involves a planned , stepwise
investigation .
Scientists observe in order to relate the observations t o
others as evidence .
Science changes as technology makes procedures and data
collection easier .
Sc i e n t i fi c facts are Obtained through repeated experiment .
Sc i e n t i f i c facts are tentative in that detai l can be added .
A theory is a possible but not pr ove n explanation .
The ories provide explanation .
Theories a re r e a l i s t i c ; they are not models because they do
not stand f or something .
More than one theory can explain the same event .
Theories can be proven to become law.
Laws are proven e xp l a na t i ons .
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Subj ect : :Ion-Academic Sc ience ' 7
science involves explaini ng ph en omena .
Scientists are motivated by c ur i osit y
Scientists are motivate d by fina ncial r ewa r d s .
Science changes as information g athe r i ng procedures change
wi t h advancing tec hno logy .
scient i fic f a c t s a re obtained thr ough exp eriment .
Sc ientific facts are not ","solute.
Theor i e s are possible but not p roven explanat ions .
Theories guide experiments .
Theories are models because actua l phenomena is t oo c omplex
to be accurately described.
Theories c a n change with t ime .
Laws evolve from t he or i e s that are proven .
Laws un ify science .
Subject: Non-Academic science i8
science is a v e ry broad are a .
science involves exp e r i me nt s , study and research.
science is r e l evant t o everyday l ife .
Schmtists a re motivated by ambit i on .
A scientific method i nvolves research and l a b work.
Observation is an integral part o f t he scientist's whole
life.
science constantly c ha nges as p revious ly accepted
i n f o rma t i on is discredited.
scientific information is tentative and quite open to
change.
Theories are possible but not positive exp lanations.
Theories provide convenient explanations.
Theories are models because they provide workable
explanations i n lieu of the absolute truth .
More than one theory can exp1l:lin the same event.
Simpler theories are p r e f e r ab l e to mor e complex ones.
Laws are proven facts .
Laws provide workable exp lanations .
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sUbject: Academic Non-Science :81
science involves explaining na tural phenomena ,
Science involves l earni ng a nd applying concepts .
Sc ience Ie a way of t hin k ing .
scientists are motivated by curiosity .
scientists are motivated by societal ne eds .
A scientific method involves the app lying of concepts and
theorems.
Scien tists observe at all times .
Science changes as more and more facts are accumulated.
scientific knowledge accumulates as people react to
perceived problems .
Scientific facts are tentative a s , several times in the
past, information has been discredited .
Theories are pos sible but not proven expl.an at.Ion-,,
Theories are used to communicate concepts.
Theor ies are model s because they are t e nt at i ve .
People may sometimes accept theories because of the propose r
r-ather- than because of the theory itself .
There may be se veral theories which explain a given
phenomena .
Theories can become fact.
Laws are procedures that must be fol lowed.
Laws set direction for future r e sear c h .
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Subject : Academic Non-Science '2
Science involve s explaining natural phenome na .
Sc ience i s creative .
Sc ienc e involves explaining artific i al phenomena .
Scie nt ists are mo t i vat e d by curios i ty .
A scientific met h od i nvo l ves s t udy, research and the
application of scientific l aws and formulas .
Sc i en t i s t .> obs e rv e deliberately t o obtain s pec ific
information .
Sc i en t i fi c facts arise f r om experime ntation and o bs e rv a t i on .
Science cha nges a s its practi t ioner s becom e more advanced .
Sc i e ntific f acts a r e open to qu est i on as people , out of
curiosity, s h a ll s e ek c l a r if i c a t ion .
Theories are possible but not p rov en e xpl an ations .
The ories descr ibe the worl d as i t I s .
Th eo r i e s n a y c hange a s detail is a dde d .
Laws consol i date explanation .
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Subject : Aca dem ic No n-Sc i enc e /1:3
Science invo lves s t u dy of everyt h i ng in the u nivers e .
Scient i f i c i nvestig a t i on is dependent u po n thQ availab ility
of resources .
A s c ient i f ic method involves expe rimen t ation. observation ,
hy po thesizing and conclus ion .
s cient ists obs e rv e de libe rately t o obta in s pecifi c
i nforma tion.
Science c ha nges as p r ob l ems be c ome more thoroughly
investigated .
Scientific facts a ris e from experiment and observation.
Scienti fic information is open t o question and can be made
mor e accura t e.
A theory is a proven f act.
Theories a r e us ed to answer questions and t o explain .
Theories are r e a l i s t i c because the y have been proven .
Theories do not change.
There can be only one theory at a ny give n time because it
has been proven.
Laws are pract i ca l s tatements f o nned from several the or i e s .
Laws 3et di rections f or future r e se arc h .
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Subject: Academic scn-sctence '4
Science dnvofves ob taining i nfo rmation on living creatures.
science i nvo lves obtaining i nf orm ation on t he beh avior of
non-living th i ng s .
Science i nvo lves obtaining ex p lanat ions.
A scientific me thod invol ves a p l anned experiment .
Scientists observe de libe rately t o ga t her data .
Science changes as more and more naive ideas are rep laced by
more r i g or ous ones .
Scientific races are obtained f rom experiment and through
the process of reasoning through known i nformation.
scientific facts are open to question as not all ot them are
complete .
Theories are possible but n o t proven explanations.
Theories are used to improve t he human co ndition .
Theories are mode ls because they are tentative .
There may be several t heor ies compe ting at a ny given time
because people may have different perspectives.
Scientific laws are absolute statements of t rut h .
La ws a re obtained t hr ough induction.
Laws are us ed t o check t he va litHty of experimental results.
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SUbj ect : Academic Non-Sclence /1-5
Science involves obtaining information on a variety of
sUbjects.
Science is a very broad area .
Scientists are motivated by curiosity .
science is accumulative; scientists build upon the work of
others .
A scientific method i nvolves analyzation , observation and
communication .
Scientists observe deliberately to gather data .
Science changes as more and more problems are solved.
Scientific facts are obtained through observation .
scientific facts may be questioned, however unless it is a
theory, the process is futile.
Theories are possible but not proven exprenaeIens .
Theories stimulate creative science .
Theories are models because t he y are tentative .
There may be several theories competing at a ny given time
because people may have different perspectives .
Laws evolve from theories .
Laws furnish us with an accurate basis for future wor-k,
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Subject: Academic Non -Science '6
science is man's curiosity and desire to learn.
Science involves experimentation and the obtaining of new
information.
science is a human activity.
Scientists are motivated by the constant improvement of the
s c i e nt i f I c knowledge ba s e .
Sc ientists are motivated by society's needs.
Sc i e nt i s t s are motiva ted by personal interest.
Scie nt i s t s ob serve deliberately to gather data .
Science is dynam ic ; it is constantly changing .
Scientific facts are agreed on by the scientific co mmunity .
Scientific f ac t s are tentative .
A theory is a possible but not necessari ly proven
explanation.
Theories guide f u t ur e resea r ch.
Theories may be disprov en .
'rnecr-Iee are models .
Theories can be true.
Theories can become law.
Laws are s tatements of truth which cannot be disproven .
Laws ccneca t de t .e s c i e nc e by providing a factual knowl ed ge
base .
Laws guide research.
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Subj ect: Academic Non-Science '7
science involves explanation.
science is creative.
Scientists a re motivated by cu riosity.
Scientists are motivated by external reasons .
scientists observe t o gather data .
science changes as the information sought becomes more
specific .
scientific facts are obtained inductively through
experiment .
scientific facts are tentative because our understanding of
the wor ld is not complete enough t o ....arrant complete
confidence.
Theories are possible but not proven explanations.
Theories help people understand phenomena .
Theories could be either models or realist ic.
There may be severa l theorie~ competing at any given time
because people may have different perspectives.
Laws are universally accepted s tatements of behavior.
tevs are proven inductively .
Laws consolidate previous reae arch in order to facilitate
new work .
,.2
Subj ect : Academic xcn-scfence ' 8
Scienc e involves e xplaining natural phenom ena .
s c i entific facts are obtained through experimentation .
s c i e nt i fi c facts are more de tailed than other form s o f
knowledge .
scientists are motivated by curiosity.
A scientific method i nvo lves experimentation .
Scientists observe to gather data .
Sc i enc e ch anges as it reacts to s oc i e t a l needs .
Scientific facts are proven .
Some scientific facts are t entati ve depending up on pr -r-son a I
orientati on.
Theories are possible but not proven e x p l a na t ions.
Theories assist in future research.
Theo ries are models because t hey are t e nt a t i ve.
Over time , theories be come mor e accurate .
There may be several theories competing at a ny g iven time
because people may ha ve d if f e r e nt perspectives .
Laws are mandat ed procedures.
Laws provide directi on f or f uture r e search.
18 3
Subj ect : Non-Academic Non-Science t 1
Sc ience i nvo lves explana t i on .
Sc i e nt i s t s try to prove explanat ions.
Scient ists a re lIlotivat ed by c uriosity and prev ious re s earch .
A scientific met ho d is an experillental proc edure .
Scientists ob s erve t o gather data for co mpar.ls on t o o ther
experiments.
Sc ience changes a s more facts are accumulated .
Scientific facts are obtained an d proven through
experiments .
Some s c ientiti c facts are tentative ; so me are no t.
A theory i s a possi ble bu t not pro ven e xpla nat i on .
Th e o r i es provide explan a t ions of ph enomena .
Theor i e s are mOdels because t he y a re t entat i ve .
Theories Cha nge as pr oblems wi th ex isting theories are
h andle d.
Theo ries may be dis proven .
-rne proce s s o f c hanging theor ies takes t i me .
A la.... is a un ivers ally ac cepted stat ellent of truth .
Laws furn i sh us with a f actual base ; they co ns o l i date
s c ienc e.
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subject : Non -Academic Non-Science ' 2
science i nvo lves t h e memorization of facts .
s c i enc e is re levant to da ily li f e.
sci entist s are motivated by c uriosity .
s c i ent i s t s a re motiva ted by societal needs.
Scientific facts are l earned from investigation in a lab
setting .
Science changes as people become mor e sophisticated .
Science changes as technology permits more accurate an swers
an d a s people have a more d e ve l oped knowledge ba s e.
Scientific facts are cu mulative .
Theories a re possible but not proven explanations .
Sc ientific t h eor ies can become fact.
Theories are mode ls because they a re t e nt a t i v e .
Laws a re procedures t ha t mus t b e f ol l owed .
Laws are proven and unque s :' ionable.
Laws s timulate interest i n research .
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Subject: Non-Academic Non-Science '3
science involves studying phenomena,
Science involves memorizing facts.
Scientists are motivated by curiosity.
Scientists are motivated by financial gain.
Scientists are motivated by societa l needs .
Science changE.~ as technology facilitates data gathering.
s cientific facts a r e prover, and unquestionable .
Theories are possible but not proven explanations .
s c ientific theories can become fact .
s c i e n t i f i c t heo r i es do not describe the world like it really
is because they are not proven .
A scientific law is a procedure to follow.
A scientific law is like a fact .
Laws unify science by ensuring that similar procedure s are
f ollowed .
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Subjectt Non-Academic Non-science 14
science involves explaining na tura l phenomena.
science involves explaining artificial occurrence s .
Sc i enc e is relevan t t o everyday life .
scientists are motivatodd by curiosity .
science changes as society changes.
Sc i ence changes as society presents new problems .
Scientif ic facts a re obtained from experiment.
s cient i f ic facts are open to question as s cientists may
discover new directions for research.
The or ies are po s sible but not proven explanations .
The ories facilitate t he extraction of con clusions from
exper i ment .
Theories describe the world as it is because they dea l with
li f e.
Theories c an change as experiments change ,
Laws are procedures that are followed.
18 7
Subject : Non-Academic Non-science ' 5
science involves explaining natural phenomena .
Scient i s t s are motivated by curiosity .
s cien ti s t s observe deliberately to gather data .
Scientific facts are obtained through experimentation .
Scientific i nformation is t e ntative because it will proba bly
be improved upon by adding detail or addit ional informat i on .
Theories are possible but not proven explanations.
Theories attempt to describe the world as i t r eally i s .
The or i e s may chan ge if e xpe r i enc e nec e ssitate s .
Scient ific law s are absolute s t a t ements ot truth.
Laws are pr oven .
Laws en courage c oo pe r a t i on among scientists .
Subject : Non- Academic Non- Sc i enc e '6
science involves s tudy i ng ph en ome na .
scientific facts are detailed.
scientists are motivat ed by curiosity .
Scientists obse rve deliberately to ga t her da t a .
Science ch anges a s more de tailed f ac t s a re ac cumulated .
scientific f acts are ob tained t hrough res earch and
e xpe riments .
Scientific f acts are t en t at i ve .
A t heory i s a possible but not proven explanation.
Theories are models be c ause they are tentative.
Th eories ca n be i mprove d upo n .
More t hat on e the or y c an e xpla in t he s ame event.
Laws set gu ~ del ines fo r r e sea r ch .
aea
Subject: Non-Aca demic Non- Science n
Science invol ves i n qener a l the study ot Earth.
Scie nce helps s oc i e t y .
Scien tists a re llot i VlIt ed by curiosit y.
Scie ntists lire IlOtiv ated by s oc i ety ' s ne ed s .
A scientific me thod i nvolve s expe rimen ts .
Scientists observe deliberate ly t o qat hQr da t a .
Scie nce change s as met hod s beco me more advanced .
Sc i e nt ific f acts are obt a i n ed through ex pe r i me nt s .
Laws are prove n kno wl e dqe .
Laws prov ide a trus tw orthy fa ctual ba s e .
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Bubject r Non-AcademIc x c n- s c f ence 18
Science involves s tudy .
A scientific method. involves formulas and a xpe r i ment s.
Sc ience changes by becoming gen er al l y broader .
Scient i fi c r eee e a re pr ov en .
Scienti f ic facts arise from i nv e s t i ga t i on .
Some scientific fact s a re open to question .
Theories are possible bu t no t necessari ly proven
exp lanations.
The ories may c hange .
Sc ientif i c laws a r e ideas that cannot be changed .
Scientific l aws a r e arrived a t inductively.
Scient i f ic l aws help prove new information .
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Individual i sed Queationnaires
Subjeot l Academic Science n
I ndicate whether you agree or disagree with each of the
fo l lowing s tat e me nts by placing an "A" or a "0 " in t he
b lank .
_ Sc i e nce i s unco nc e r ne d with e xpl ana tion.
_ ScIent i sts are not motivated by interest .
_ Sc ient i sts are motivated by c u riosit y .
_ scientists obse rv e deliberately t o obtain data a nd
obs e rv e in general to obtain inspi r at i on .
_ Changes in s cie nce are unrelated to technology .
_ _ Sc I e nce ch anges a s mor e an d more information is ad ded
to the kno wledge base .
__ Scientific fa cts a ris e from expe rimentally test ing
hypotheses .
_ Sc ientific facts are open t o question but are probab ly
correct .
__ A theory i s a proven explanation .
_ _ Th eor i es ca n nev er be prove n t rue .
__ Theories may be d i sproven .
Theories are not an e xact de scriptions of What i s
- happening.
__ on ly one theory i s widely accepted a s ex plaining a
pa rticula r ev en t at an y particular point .
__ Laws are proven fa cts or procedures .
__ Laws consolidate s c i e nc e by providing a stable
knowledgts base.
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Subject: Academic Science 1t2
Indicate whe t he r y ou agree or di s agree wi t h each o f the
fo l l owi ng s tatements by placing an "A" or a "0" i n t he
b l ank .
_ Sc ienc e generally i nvolves Obta ining ex plana tions .
_ Science I s s tat ic; it I s not sUbject t o change .
_ Sc ient ific f acts a r e prov e n and u nquestionable .
_ Sc ient ists a re mot iva t ed by not c uriosity.
A scientific method i nvolves r eeearch ,
_ Open minded observation can yield une xpected but useful
r e s ult s .
_ Science is unresp cnedve t o societal ne e ds.
_ :i;:~t i fic informati on is bec oming more pee c Lse with
_ Scientif ic facts are not real ly open t o question .
_ The or ies are proven ex planations .
Th eorie s stimulate fu r t her research i n s cience .
_ Theori e s are mode ls because they are t e nt ative .
_ The ori e s ca n be proven as fact.
_ Several d if f ere Olt t heori e s can ex plain t he s ame event .
_ A l aw i s a statement of expected be havior .
_ Laws have not been prov en a nd may not wi thstand the
t est of time .
_ Laws explain ph enomen a .
19 3
Subj.ct : Ac ade mic Science U
Indicate whethe r you agre e o r disagree wi th each o f the
f ol lowi ng s t a tc. i.lents by plac ing a n "A" or a "0" i n the
blank.
__ Sc i enc e inv olves explaini ng natural ph e nomen a .
_ Scienc e involves expla ining a r t ificial occ urrenc e s .
_ Sc i e nce do e s not exist by its el f; i t i s a pr odu c t of
human i nt e llig ence .
_ A scient i fic method i s a stepwise solut ion to a
pr oblem.
_ Scientists observe de liberately to ga t her data .
__ Science does not ch a ng e as man's perceptions ch ange .
_ Sc i entifi c facts arise from experime nt .
_ Sc i e ntific facts a r e unquest iona ble .
__ Theories are proven explana tions .
_ Theo r i e s a r e used to commun icat e i deas an d concepts .
_ Theories a re models because the y a re t ent a t i ve .
Th e r e may be severa l theories compet i ng a t any given
-- t ime because peo p le may have diffe rent - erspecc tves .
Scientific laws are a bs olute s t ntements of t ruth .
Sc ientific laws are arrived at t hrough induction; whe n
- - e no ugh examples ar e fou nd to warrant trust in t hem,
they are accepted a s t rue.
Laws are used t o c heck t he va l idity of expe r ime ntal
- r e s ults .
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Subj.cta Academic Science f4
Indicate whether you agree or disagree with each of the
following statements by placing an "A" or a "0" in the
blank.
_ Science is the process of explanation.
_ Science deals in approximation: it is inexact .
_ Scientists are unmotivated by curiosity.
_ Scientists observe deliberately to gather data .
_ The scientific method involves planning, setting
objectives and the analysis of information .
_ science changes as people improve on methods .
_ Soignee is neither improving nor getting worse - it is
static .
_ Scientific information is derived from experiment.
_ Scientific facts are open to question as there is
al....ays the possibility that the method by which they
were obtained may be flawed.
_ Theories are proven explanations .
Theories are unrelated to further research.
_ Theories may one day become fact .
_ Theories are models because they are tentative.
_ It is reasonable to have more than one theory .
Scientific laws are absolute statements of truth .
_ Laws are not proven .
_ Laws guide scientists by definIng accepted procedures.
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Subject: Ac ademic Science ' S
I ndicate whether you a g ree or diSAgree with each of the
fo l lowing s tatements by pla c ing a n "A" o r a " 0" i n the
b l an k .
_ Science i nvolves the s tudy of life and i ts int er-
r elationships wi th the e nvironmen t .
_ Science involve s ex pe riments an d pers onal in....o lvement
wi t h thoa items to be stud ied .
_ Ot:her &ubjects unrel a ted to science.
_ Scientific research is or i g i n a l.
_ A scientific mell\od involves formulas, labs, enu
pers on al i nv olv e me nt wi th t h e ob jects t o be s tudied .
_ Scie ntists o bserve t o obtain d e e p a nd personal
understand ing of phenome na.
_ Science cha ng e s by becoming l e s s sophi s ticated.
Science is not u nderstandable .
_ Scientific facts are not real ly questionable .
_ Theories g u i de research.
Th eories can be rea listic or models .
_ On l y one t he ory can explain a ghoen event .
The orie s c an not be come l a w.
_ A law is a ma ndated research procedure .
_ La ws have no t b e en prove n .
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8ubjeot s Academic Science 16
I nd ica te whether you agree or d i sagre e with each of the
fo l lowi ng s tat ements by placing an I'A" or a "0" in the
b lank .
__ :~t:~~~ff~~Olves s t udy i n a reas tra d i tion ally termed
__ science i nvolves little c reat ivity .
_ Science i s irrelevan t t o everyday l i f e .
_ Scientists are mot ivated by curiosity .
_ Scientists a re unmotiva t ed by job dut y .
_ Scientists respond t o societ al problems .
__ Change in science is unre lated to t echnologica l change .
_ _ As science changes, it more and "lore app roximates
truth.
__ s cientific facts are pzcven ,
__ Scientific facts are un que s t i on abl e .
__ Theories are possible but not proven explanations .
__ Theories may one da y be c ome fact .
_ 'l'heorles a re no t mode ls because they are proven .
_ _ Theories can help us under stand t he wor ld .
__ Theo ries do not change as s oc ietal values change .
_ _ The difference be tween a s trong or a weak t he or y i s a
personal one .
_ Laws are proven theori e s.
Laws co nsolidate science .
19 7
Subjectl Academic Science *7
Indicate whether you agree or disagree with each of the
following statements by placing an "A" or a "0" in the
blank.
__ Science involves explaining natural phenomena.
_ _ Science involves explaining artificial phenomena.
_ Scientists are not motivated by curiosity .
_ science is bat'~d on experimentation and observation .
__ Scientists observe deliberately to obtain specific
information.
__ Scientific facts arise from experimentation and
observation.
__ Scientific facts are not open to question.
__ Theories are proven explanations.
Theories hinder scientific research .
_ _ Theories are models because models facilitate study .
_ _ Theories are unquestionable because they are proven .
There may be seve xat theories competing at any giv",n
-- time because people may have different perspectives.
__ Laws are procedures that must be followed.
__ La....s are poss i bl e but not proven true.
_ _ Laws unify soience by ensuring that similar procedures
are followed .
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Subject: Academic Science IS
I nd icate whether you agree or disagree with ea ch of t he
f ollowing statements by plac ing an "A" or a "0" in t h e
b lank .
_ Science i nvol ves exp lanation in general.
_ Scientists a r e uninterested i n previous r e search .
_ Scien tists are motivated by c ha l l e ng i ng tas ks .
_ Sc ient i sts observe deliberately to gather data .
_ Sc ience ch an ge s by becoming l e s s comp l e x.
_ Scientific f ac t s a re obtained throug h r es earch .
_ Scient i fic i nformation i s open to quest i on becau s e what
i s pe r ce ived as truth may be only s o a s c ur rent
techn iques a r e no' ",; advanced eno ugh to disprove it .
_ The orie s a r e pos sible but no t proven ex planations
although there may be a c e r tai n amount of ev idence
be hind t h em.
_ The ori es are used t o que s t i on things.
_ Severa l d ifferent t heo r ies ca n ex plain t he same event .
Theories cannot become f act .
_ Theories are not models bec ause they are p r oven.
_ Laws are s tat ements of expected beh av ior.
_ Laws are proven .
_ Laws consolidate scient ifi c knowl edge and s et
d irections for future research .
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Bubj8CtZ Non-Acadelllic Science *1
Indicate whether you agree or disagree ....ith each of the
f ol lowI ng statements by plac ing an "A" or a "0" in the
b lank .
_ Science involves experimentation a nd the ob ta i n i ng of
new information.
_ Sc ienc e is not involved with explaining phenomena .
_ Scientists are not mot ivated by curiosity .
_ A scientific met h od is not ne ce s s a ry f or the success o f
a n e xperimen t .
_ Sci e ntists observe d e liberately to g a ther dat a .
_ Sc ience rar e ly changes as s oc i ety ch ang e s .
_ Scien tific f acts are tentative but still unlikely to
change .
_ Scientific f acts are obtained through exp erime nt .
_ A the ory is a possible but not proven explana tion.
_ Theories s U .rnulate thought .
_ The ories can be proven or disproven .
_ o n ly one theory c an explain a giv e n event .
_ A l aw i s a f act proven by induction (if enough exa mples
are t ru e then ....e ass ume truth a l ....ay s occu rs ) .
_ Laws a r e proc ed ures that people mayor may not use.
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subject; Non-Academic Science ' 2
Indicate whether you agree or disagree with each of the
following statements by placing an "A" or a It!)" in t he
blank .
_ Sc ience i nvolves studying phenomena .
__ Ve r y little science i s applied in a practical way .
__ Science is s t a t i c; it doesn't change .
scientists obtain motivation from their educational
background and from interest .
_ Sc i e ntis t s are not motivated by pos sible pra ctical
appl ications of knowledge .
A sc i entific method invo l ves hypothesizing, t esting of
- theorie s through ex pe r i me nt and f urthe r modifi cati on o f
ideas i f necessary.
_ Sc i e n t ist s observe del iberately t o gather data .
_ Science ch anges as theories become more comple x.
_ Sc i entific f a c ts a r e obtained t hrough e xpe r i ment.
As s cienc e progresses , i t be come s mor e a nd more
- difficUlt t o prove ideas.
_ Sc i enti f i c f a c ts are proven a nd unquestiona ble .
_ A theory i s a prov en explanation.
_ More than One t heory can -:.xplain the sam e event .
_ Theories can be proven or disproven .
_ Theorie s are us ed t o explain and commun icat e i de as .
_ The orie s are not models l' th ey a re real i stic
de s cription s o t: what i s actually happen i ng .
_ A law is a proven f a ct or the ory .
_ Laws are rarely used to explain.
_ Laws con s olidate scienc e by providing a tact ua l basis.
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Subject l Non-Academic Science '3
Indicate wh e t he r yo u agree or disagree with e ach o f t he
f o llowi ng statements by placing a n "A" or a " 0 " i n the
bla nk .
_ _ Science is the study of ou r world .
s cientists wor k t o obta i n new i nformation .
_ _ s c ienc e ignor es t o societa l pr ob l ems .
_ _ A scientifi c met ho d invo lves a ha ph azard approach .
_ _ Scient i s t s observe del iberately to ga t her data.
__ Sc i en c e is cumulative ; new information i l lumi na t es old .
_ _ Theories are prove n explanations .
__ Theor ies may be used t o ge ne r ate yet more t heories: to
prov i d e bu ilding b l oc ks upon which f urt he r research is
based .
_ _ Theories are not mode ls ; t hey represent the wo r l d as it
i s .
_ _ Severa l di f f e r e nt t heories c a n explain t h e same event .
__ Laws h av e been proven an d a re universally accepted .
Laws co ns ol idate scientific kno wledge and set
-- direct i on s fo r f uture r e s e a r ch.
'0'
Subject r Non-Academic Science *4
Indicate whether you agree or disagree with e ach of the
following statements by placIng an "A" or a "0" in the
blank .
__ Sc i enc e involves explanation.
_ Scientists ar e una f f e c t ed by personal interest .
_ A sci enti f i c method involve s r esearch with :1 r a ndo m,
unplanned investigation.
_ Sc ient i f i c f acts a r e obt ai ne d throug h r esearch a nd
e xperiment .
_ scient i f i c facts a r e p r ove n and unquest i onable .
_ A theory i s a pers on' s idea .
_ Theories ex pla i n sci ence .
_ The de gree of un i versal agreemen t separa tes t heory from
fa ct and theory from law.
__ Theories ar e not models because t he y are proven .
A l aw is a known f act.
Subj ect = Non-Academic Science • 5
Ind i c at e whether you aqree or disagree with e ac h of t he
following stateiile nts by placing an "A" or a "0" i n t he
blank.
_ Sc ience involve s explaining pheno mena .
_ Sc i ence is based on experiment.
_ scientific f acts are no t proven .
_ scientists are not mot iva t ed by c uriosity.
_ scientists otten base research upon re cognh:ed s oc i e t al
ne eds .
_ A scientific method involves e xpe r i menting .
_ Scientifio ob servation provides no ba sis f or fa ct.
_ Scienti fi c c ha nge is never sudden ,
_ Det a il i s a dde d a s science progre s s e s .
_ scie nt ific facts may be ab s olute (proven).
_ Theori e s are proven expl an at i ons .
_ Theori e s c ann ot be ch anged .
Theo ri es a re used both to eceeunre ee e a nd t o gu ide
- future r e s earch
_ Theories de s cr i be the world as i t is because they are
proven.
There lIay ee sever a l theorIe s compe ting a t an y given
- time be cause pe ople may ha ve different perspec tives .
_ Laws co nsolida te scientific knowledge .
~04
Bubjoctl Non-Academic Science 416
Indicate whether you agree or disagree with each of the
following statements by placing an "A" or a no" in the
blank.
__ sctenee involves explanation of phenomena .
_ Science is a narrow area of study , it is not broad.
_ The study of science provides much room for personal
opinion.
scientists do not understand our environment .
_ Scientists are motivated by personal interest .
_ scientists are unresponsive to society's needs .
_ A scientific investigation involves r-esear-ch with a
planned, stepwise investigation .
Scientists observe in order to relate the observations
to others as evidence.
_ Technology has no affect on changes in science .
_ Scientific facts are obtained through repeated
experiment .
scientific facts are tentative in that detail can be
added .
_ A theory is a proven explanation.
_ Theories provide explanation.
_ Theories are realistic; they are not models because
they do not stand for something .
_ More than one theory can explain the same event .
_ Theories can be proven to become law .
_ Laws are proven explanations .
Sub ject : Non-Academic Science .,
I nd i cat e whether you Agree or d i s a g r e e with e a c h o f the
followinq statements by plac ing an ·A· or a OlD" in the
b lank .
_ Science invo l ves explaining phenomena .
_ scienti sts are motiv a t ed by curiosity
_ Scientists a r e not motivated by tinancial rewards .
_ Science ch a nges as inf ormation gathe ring procedur e s
c hange with advanc i ng t e ch nol og y .
_ s c i ent i f i c f ac ts a r e ob t a ined t h rough e xpe r i ment.
_ Scientific f act s are absolutely pr ov en ,
_ Theories a re proven e xplana t ions .
_ Theorie s ar e un r elated to ex pe r iments .
_ Theories a r e models be ca use actual ph enomena is t oo
compl ex t o be accur a t e ly d e sc rIbed .
_ Th e ories do not ch ang e with tille .
_ Laws ev olve from theories t hat are proven .
_ Laws unity s c i e nce.
20.
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subject : Non-Ac ad f=mlc Science t8
Indicate whether you agree or disagree with eacb of the
following statements by placing an "A" or a "Oil i n the
b lank .
_ Sc ience i s III very na rrow area of study.
_ Science i nvol v e s experIments , study and research .
_ Science I s not relevant to e veryday lif e .
_ scientists are not mo t i vat e d by ambi t i on.
A sci enti f i c method i nvolves r es earch and lab work.
_ ~~~:~ation i s an unimpo r tant part of t he scientist ' s
_ Science c o ns t a nt l y changes as pre viously accepted
i n f o rmat i o n i s discredited.
_ Scientific i n f o rmatio n is tentativ e and quite open to
change.
_ Theori es a r e pos s ible but no t pos i tive exp lanati ons.
_ Theori e s provide convenient explan ations .
_ Theor i es are models becau se t h ey provide workabl e
e~lanations i n absence of the abs o l ut e truth.
_ on l y one t heory can e xplain a lJi ven ev en t .
_ Complex theories are preferable to simp l e r ones .
_ La ....s are proven facts.
_ Laws provide workable explanation s .
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SUbject : Acad e mic Non-Sc ience 11
Indi cate whe ther you agree or disagr ee wi th each of the
fo l lowing s t atements by plac i ng a n "'A" o r a "0" in the
blank.
__ science i nvolves exp la i ning natura l phenomena .
__ Science i nvolves l earn i ng and app lying c oncepts.
__ scien ce is a wa y of thinking.
_ _ Scientis ts are motiva ted by curiosity .
Scientists are de tached from and u nmotivated by
- societal needs .
A scientific method involves the a pplying of concepts
- and theorems.
_ Scientists observe on ly occasiona l ly .
science change s as new knowl e dge replaces ol d; previous
- f ac t s are un important.
_ _ ~~~~~I~;~Cp~~~~~:~:e accum ulates a s people react to
_ Scie ntific facts are proven and unquestionable.
_ Theories are proven explanat ions .
_ Theor i es a re used to communica te c oncepts.
_ Theories a re no t models because t hey are prove n .
_ People may some t imes accep t t h eo r i e s because of the
proposer rather t h a n because of the theory itself.
There may be seve r al the or i e s which explain a g i ven
- phenomena.
Th~ories c an never become f act.
__ Laws are p rocedures tha t mus t be f ollowe d.
Laws set d irec t i on fo r f ut ure research .
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Subject : Academic Non-science '2
Indicate whether you agree or disagree with each of the
following s t at e ment s by placing an "A" or a "D" In t he
blank.
_ Scie n c e i nv ol ve s explaining natural phenomena.
Sc ience is not creative.
_ Sc ien c e i nv olves explaining artificial ph enomena .
_ Sc i e n t i s ts are motivated by cu r ios i t y .
10. scientific met hod involves study , re s e a r c h and the
- applicati o n of s cientific law s and f onnulas .
_ Scientists obse rve de libe ra t e l y to obtain s pecific
i nformation .
_ Sc i e n t ifi c f acts a r ise f r om experimentation and
observa tio n .
_ Science changes as i ts practitioners become mor e
adva nced .
_ s c i e n t i fi c facts an open t o question as people, out o f
curiosity , shall seek cla r if i c a t i on .
_ Theo r i es a r e proven explanations.
_ Theorie s are model s ; they describe t he world as it i s.
_ Theor i es may not change .
_ Laws con sol idate exp l an a t ion .
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Subject : Academic Non-science 'J
Indicate whether you agree or disagree with each of the
following stiltements by placing an "A" or a "0" in the
blank.
_ Science involves study of everything in the un i ve rse .
_ Scientific investigation i s independent of t he
availability of resources .
_ A s c i e nt i f i c method involves experimentation ,
observation, hypot hes i zi ng and conclusion .
_ Sc i ent i s t s ob se rve deliberately t o obtain specif i c
information .
Science change s a s problems become more thoroughly
- investigated .
_ Scientific fac t s arise from e xperiment and Obs ervat ion .
_ Sc ienti fic information i s unquest i onable a nd co mpletely
accurate.
_ A theory i s a pr ov en fact .
_ Theor i e s a r e used t o answer qu e stions and t o ex pl ai n .
_ Theories are realistic because they have been proven .
_ Theories change .
_ The re can be only one theory at a ny given t ime be c aus e
it has been proven.
_ ~:~ri~:. practical statements formed from s everal
Laws set directions for future r e search .
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sUbject.: Academic Non-Science #4
Indicate whethe r you agree or disagree with e a ch of the
following statements by placing an "A" or a liD" in the
blank.
_ Science involves ob t a :..ning information on living
c re atures .
_ Sc ience i nvo l ve s obtaining I n r c rn a..-Lcn on the behav i or
of non -living things .
_ a c t ence is ...nconcerned with obtaining e xp l ana t ions.
_ A s c i e nt i f i c method involves a planned e::~periment .
_ Sc i e n t i s ts ob s erve del i berately to gather da t a .
_ Sc ience ch a nge s a s blore and more naive i de a s are
r e p lac e d by more rigorou s on e s .
_ Scientific facts a re obtained from e xpe r ime nt and
t h r ough t h e pracEiL:!'; o f reason i ng through known
information .
_ Scientifi c facts a r e complete an d unquestion able.
_ Theo r i e s are proven explanations .
_ Theories are used to improve Ul.e human condition .
_ The ories are not mode ls be caus e they are proven .
_ There may be: several t he ories competing at any given
t ime because people ma y have different perspect i ve s .
_ Sc i e nt i!ic l aws are s uggest ed e xplanations .
_ Laws are obtained through i nduc t i on (if en ough example s
a r e found then i t is reasoned that t he exp l ana t i on must
be true a lways ) .
_ "-""ws are used t o ch ec k the validity of experimental
re sults .
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sUbject : Academic Non-Science 'S
Indicate whether you agree or dl1'18gree wi t h each of the
following statements by p l ac i ng a n nAn o r a "0" in the
blank .
_ Science involves ob taining information on a va r i e t y of
SUbjects .
_ Science is a very na r r ow a rea .
_ Scientists a r e motivated by cu riosity .
Scientists a re unable to u se the work of othe r s .
_ A scientific method invol ves analyzation , ob s ervation
and communication .
_ Sc ientist s observe deliberately t o ga ther da t a .
_ Science changes as more and mo re proble ms are solve d .
_ Scientific facts are obtained thr ough observation.
Sc i entific facts may be questioned, however unless it
- i s a theory , the process is futile .
_ Th eories are p roven e xp l ana t i o ns .
_ Theories i mp e de creat ive science .
_ Theories are models because they are tentat ive .
_ There may be s e ve r a l theories comp eting at a ny giv e n
t i me be c a use people may have different perspectives .
Laws evo l ve from t heories .
Laws furnish u s with a n acc ur a te basis for fut ur e work.
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Subjeot: Aca<:';emic Non-Science .6
Indicate whether you agree or disagree with each of the
following statements by placing a n "A" or a 110" in the
blank.
_ Science is man's curiosity and desire to learn.
Science involves experimentation and the obtaining of
- new information .
_ Science is not a a normal human activity .
scientists are motivated by the constant improvement of
- the scientific knowledge base.
_ Sc ientists are not mot ivated by society 's needs .
_ Scientists are not motivated by personal interest .
_ scientists observe deliberately to gather data.
_ Science is static; ' t stays the same .
scientific knowledge does not need the agreement of the
- scientific community .
_ Scientific facts are proven and unquestionable.
_ A theory is a proven explanation .
_ Theories guide future research.
_ Theories may be disproven .
Theories are models .
Theories can be true .
Theories can become Law,
_ Laws are statements of truth which cannot be disproven.
_ Laws consolidate science by providing a factual
knowledge base.
_ Research is not guided by laws.
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SUbject: Academic Non-Science '7
I nd i cate wh ether you ag r e e o r disag r ee wi th e a ch of the
fo l lowing statements by placing an "A" or a ·' 0" in t he
blank.
_ Science i nvolves explana tion.
Science is creat ive .
_ Scientists a r e u nmot i v a t ed by curiosity.
_ Scientists are u nmotivated by external reasons .
_ Scientists observe to gather data .
_ Science changes as the information sought becomes more
specific.
_ Scientific facts are obtained inductively through
experiment.
_ Scientific facts a re unquestionable because our
understanding of t he wor ld i s complete enough to
warrant complete co nfidence.
__ Theories a re possible bu t not proven ex planations .
_ Theories prevent people from understanding phenomena .
Theories c ou l d be either models or r e a l i s t .c.
The re may be several the or i e s competing a t any given
- time because people may have different perspectives.
_ Laws a re universally accepted s tatements of behavior .
_ Laws are proven when enough i nstances warrant
confIdence in t hem .
_ Laws consolidate previous research in order to
fa cil itate new work .
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subject : Academic Non-Science 't1
I ndicate whether yo u a g ree or disagree "'i th each of t he
following statements b y p lacing an " A" or a "0" in the
b lank.
_ Science does not involve explainIng natural phenome na .
_ Scientific tacts a re obtaine d thr ough experimentation.
Scient ific facts are l es s deta i led t h an ot her forms of
knowledge .
_ Scientists a re no t motivated by curiosity .
_ A scientific method i nvolve s exper ime nta tion .
_ Scientists observe t o gathe!:' da ta .
_ Science changes as i t r e ac t s to societal needs.
_ Scientific facts are proven .
_ Some scientific facts a re t enta t i ve de pe nding upon
pe rsonal orientation .
_ Theor i e s are possible but no t proven explana tions .
_ Theories impede future research .
_ Theories are not mode ls because they are proven.
_ Over t i me , t heories be come l ess ac curate .
_ There may be severa l t heor i e s compe t ing at any given
time because pe op le may have different perspectives .
_ Laws a re mandated procedures .
_ Laws provide direction for fu ture r e s e ar ch .
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SUbject : Non-Ac ademic Non-S cience U
I ndicate whe ther you a gree or di s ag r e e wi t h each of the
f ollowI ng statements b y placing a n "All or a liD" i n t he
b lank.
_ Science do e s not i nvo lves explanation .
__ Sc ientists try to prove ex planat ions .
__ Scie ntists ignore previous r esearch .
_ A scientific method is a n e xperimenta l procedure .
_ scientists observe to gathe r data for comparison t o
ot her experiments.
_ science changes as more facts are accumulated .
_ Scientific facts are ob tained an d pr ove n t hr ough
experiments.
Some scientific facts are t e ntative (quest ionable);
some are no t.
_ A theory is a proven exp lanation .
_ Theories provide explanations of phenomena .
_ Theories a re not models be cause they are proven .
_ The o ries c hange as pr oblems with existing theories are
han dled .
_ Theo r i e s may be disproven .
_ The process of changing theories is rapid .
_ A law is a universally accepted s tatement of truth .
Laws furnish us with a factual base: they consolidate
science .
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8ubj_ct: Non-Acaclenlic Non-Science f2
Indicate whether you agree or disagree with each of the
following statements by placing an llA" or a "0" in the
blank .
science involves the memorization of facts .
_ science is unrelated to daily life .
_ scientists are motivated by euriosity.
_ scientists are motivated by societal needs.
_ scientific facts are learned from investigation in a
lab setting.
_ Science changes as people become more sophisticated.
_ science changes as technology permits more ac curate
answers and as people have a more developed knowledge
base.
_ scientific facts are not based upon previous work.
_ Theories are proven explanations.
scientific theories can become fact .
_ Theories are models because they are not proven .
_ Laws are procedures that must be followed .
_ Laws are proven and unquestionable .
Laws reduce interest i n research .
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Bul:lj_ct: Non-Academic s cn - a cd eec e '3
I ndicate ....hethe r you agr e e or disagree wi th each of t he
f ollowing statements by plac i ng a n "A" or a "0" in t he
b lan k .
_ _ Science lnvel vee s t udy I n9 ph e nomena.
_ _ Scie nce involves memorizing facts .
__ Scientists are unmotivated by cur iosity .
__ s cient i s t s are un moti vated by financial gain .
__ Scientists are unmotivated by so cietal needs .
_ _ Science changes as t e c hnol og y facIlitate s data
ga thering .
_ _ Sc i e ntific facts are proven and unqu es t i ona ble .
__ Theories a re proven ex p lanations .
Scientific theories can uecome fact .
Scientific t heor i e s do no t describe t he world like it
really is because they a re not proven .
__ A scientific law is a p rocedure to fo llow.
A scientific law is l ike a fact .
__ Laws unify science by e ns ur ing that similar procedures
are fo llowed.
"8
Subject : xc n-xce de a t c n c n-sc t e eee t4
Indicate whe t her you agr e e or d i s ag ree wi th each o f the
following s tatements by plac i ng an " Alt or a "olt i n t he
b lank .
_ Science do es not i nvo l ve expl a in i ng na tur al phenome na .
_ sci en ce i nvolves exp l a i n i ng arti fic i al occur rences .
_ Science i s r elev ant t o everyday li te .
_ scientIsts a re not motiva t e d by curiosity .
_ science c ha nges a s s oc iety c han ges .
_ s c i e nce c ha ngQs a s society pre s ents ne.... prob lems .
_ s c ientific fa c ts a r e not obtaine d f rom experi ment .
_ ~i~~~~;;i~e~a~~~e~~io~~e~o~or~::;~~~ as scientists may
_ Theories a re proven e xplana tions .
_ Th e ori e s help s c ient ists ob t ain co nc l usions f r om
e xperi me nt s .
_ Theor ies de s cribe t h e wor ld as it is be cau s e the y deal
wI th life .
_ The or i e s canno t ch an g e .
_ Laws are pr oc ed ur es that are fo llowed. .
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sUbject : Non-Academic Non-Sc i en ce '5
Ind i c a t e whether yo u agree or disagree wi t h each of the
fo l lowing statements by placing an "A" or a liD" in the
b lank .
_ Science i nvolv es explaining natural phenomena.
_ ScIentIsts are unmotivated by cu r iosity .
_ scientists observe de liberately to gather data.
_ Scientific facts are obtained t hr o ugh experimentation.
_ scientific information is unquestionable and proven .
_ Theories are proven explanations .
_ Theories attempt to describe the world as it really is .
_ Theories may change .
Scientific laws are ab solute statements of truth.
_ Laws are proven .
_ Laws encourage cooperation among scientists .
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Subjeot : Non-Academic Non-science '6
Indicate whether you 4qree or dis4qree with each of the
fol lowlnq s tatements by placi ng' an "Aft or a " 0" i n the
blank.
_ _ Science i nvo lves s tudying phenomena .
_ Scientific facts a r e very g ene r al ; no t detailed .
_ Scientists a re not motivated by cu riosity .
_ Scientist s obs erve deliberate l y t o ga the r da ta .
_ Sc i enc e ch ange s as more detailed facts a r e accumulated .
_ Scientifio facts a re obtain ed t h roug h r e sea r ch a nd
e xp eriments .
_ Sc ientific f ac ts are prov en an d un questi onab l e .
_ A theory i s a pr oven e xpla na tion .
_ Theories are no t lIlod e l s be c a use they are pr oven .
_ Theories ca n be i mproved upon .
_ More t ha t one theory ca n expla i n t he s ame eve nt.
_ Laws s e t gu idelines for research .
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SUbject: Non-Aca demic Non- Scienc e ' 7
I nd i cate ....hether yo u a g r ee or disagree with each of t he
following s t atement s by plac ing a n "A" or a "0" in the
blank .
_ _ science i nvo lves i n g en eral the s tudy of Ear t h.
_ Sc ience d oe s not help so c i ety.
_ scientists a r e unmotivated by curios i t y .
_ Scientists a r e mot ivat e d by s ociety 's ne eds .
_ A scientific met hod i nvol ve s ex periments .
_ scientists observe d e liberately t o ga t he r da ta.
_ Sc ience ch anges as methods b ecome less l:Ili v anc ed .
_ Scientific facts are not ob ta i ned t hrough ex pertnent ,u.
_ Laws are proven knowledge .
_ Laws provide a t rust worthy fac t ua l base .
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Subject : Non-Ac ad emi c scn-sorence 18
I nd icate whethe r you agree or d i s agre e wi th each of t .he
fo llowing statements by placIng a n "A" or a " on i n the
blank.
_ science lnvel ves study .
_ A scientific met hod i nvo lves formulas and experiments .
_ Science cha nges by bec oming ge nera lly narr ower and more
specific.
_ scientific f acts are not proven .
_ Scientific facts arise f rom investigation .
_ scientific f a c t s are unques t i o nable.
_ Theories are prove n explanations ,
_ Theories may change.
_ scientific l aws a re ideas t hat c annot be chanqed ,
_ scientific laws are arrived a t inductively.
_ Sc ientific laws help p rove ne w information .




